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__ fit«te Broker, 10 Victor!* St.
,,300—ünheard of value—two minutes* 

,,{t from Wneen and Yonge-st reels; well- 
hnllt roughcast dwelling; 8 bright roeini, 
In. water, good cellar, lot 23 x 180; this 
auat be sacrificed at once to close an es-

Apply H- H. WILLIAMS, 10 Victoria St,

ISM

The Xoronto World /

DAVIES
ewing and Malting

RUBBER GROUND SHETS
For Campers. Size 4x6.

Tne Toronto Rubber Co., Limited
INTIETH YEAR
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DISPUTE GROWS SERIOUS. V i Ü!

TEN PAGES-MONDAY MORNING JULY 24 1899-TEN PAGES -Company, Limited, °»

ONE CENT.

IT ALL LOOKS LIKE A 
GENERAL ELECTION !

Toi‘onto1

ewers ami Bottlers
-or-j

0n [l
-t i

mIN WOOD OR BOTTLE.

-The World’s Despatch from Montreal Did Not 
Create Much Surprise at Ottawa,

Authorities at Washington 
Take.a Peculiar View 

of His Speech.

i

'swsem: nas -
States, in the House of Commons.

I
Brandsi

Milwaukee A Euclid Avenue Trolley Car 
Loaded With Passengers 

Was Blown Up

JUST BEFORE MIDNIGHT,
•Jitro-Glycerine or Gun-Cotton Had 

Been Placed on the Track 
by Fiendl

OUR PERSONS WERE BADLY HURT.

Edce Ale 
in Ale. 
and-HiUf Lace# 1

HE
Where Preparations Have Been Going on for Some Time Looking to 

Such a Possibility—Printing Bureau Hustling 

—What the Signs Are.

es and Porter ! THE YANKEES WON’T YIELD.

Hi EWE j eposesImmediatTMionaTproted Canada by the Construction 
C°MFA~Y iW an EmerW from Kltimat, B. cjtoThew??

by the Exclusion of American Miners.

And They Say Sir Wilfrid KnowsThis 

and is Pointing Out to Canada - 

the Danger of War

Ottawa, July 23—(SpeclaI.)i-The World's 
despatch from Montreal announcing a dis
solution and general election this fall did 
not cause much surprise here, as It has 
been expected for some time past that It 
the Senate rejected the redistribution bill 
the Government would pass the Senate reso
lution of which it has given notice In the 
House, but not in the Senate, and send It to 
Ibe Senate for

Pn°elfirDfhlnJ5elr p,ocket*' who are clamor
ing for the redemption of the notes.

Don’t Want Bye-Elections.
8f?erSih°Uld m,ea? more bye-elections, and,
Kl" ÿt. revelations in West Elgin and 
pvniî.#^?rt0n’»and the *tlll worse revelations 
«r't llï,Bruckvllle' ‘he Government Is 

temi.sh w^‘ng “îter bye-elections, as Ar- 
„Wor3 used to Put It. Then, there 

wWeS ,Ur' Tarte's stoméeh. on
he left de,PenU9 Just now. BeforeDondent°t^r .Z/s T1rte told i’our corres- 
ponaent that if the doctors In Paris nrn.
nounced his condition dangerous he would S DOt con«nue Minister of pSblhi Woî-ks

and appeal to the electorate as against the Wt! death.”6 “I WlU not work ElIll“*l»n Tore Out
Senate, hoping to get a snap judgment oa ..„‘,t,h.e Maater of the Administra- Car and « Was 
the cry of Senate reform. ‘Ion," sir Wilfrid may hesitate tbout tore „

Préparation. Going On. !£8|n“bealth°anrtU'̂■ with Mr. Tarte recover-" W° or T1'ee Miles.
There Is io doubt that preparations have. uetaec, It will'be If different*story?'An-' Cleveland’ Ohio, July 23.-A 

been quietly going on here for some time wiïî^hJ*??* ?s *t.hat Ehose who argue there avcnue car, loaded with nissenirpre
oohlng to the possibility of a genera, elec- ^e^nt^Vh"^ ^ftM? by an exp Jin «“SeZ '
îi- Z ,e ”* ,place- the voters' lists t™o years and urge that the phenomenal or gun cotton shortly before mldu.gjft
for the whole Dominion are being printed na<rea9? w,!11 eansc an even more pheWmie- Four persons were badlv hurt ti

i^n^dKandKready f0r revlsion' A vote of Before the Snow Files Martln'

« mms, -s

less used this year,' a7LWroll^fori!^3 w,u of ̂ Ontarif '‘S'ïT th^"prlmk'rshTp' 

be prepared in the course of the next three Liberal. Î ™«i.di.£ a ^.atal hlow to the 
or four months. * nelt tnree h.„flals’ Possibility which they wish to

Exs.'iS.vF's-
KKrA-s-M.1: "" "s

85,2“ «■ -1°™$

Of
ln« finest in teo market. Th ty 
P from the fir.est malt and hop/ an! 
he genuine extract. 1 IN CASE CANADA WON’T HAND OVER.•cb White Label Brand 1

I “a s:s:r r■TOFBRAU I _ ,,, s,i" hopes of a Peaceful Settlement.

'“‘nday sitting has been one of the most 
estlng of the session, the morning por- 

*tp trom 11 to X o'clock, being de
voted to the question of railway

concurrence. This, It Is 
regarded as certalB, will be refused, and 
then the Government would feel justified In 
asking Hie Excellency for

Ur Wilfrid Seems to Desire to Tone 
Down His Words Some

what Now. the End of the
Heard for

New York, July 23.-A Washington de
spatch to The Herald says:

"Sir Wilfrid Lauricr's remarks In the 
Canadian House of Commons Saturday are 
Interpreted here to mean that he Is at last 
giving warning to the Canadians that they 
will have to make many concessions In 
their demands In connection with the Alas
ka boundary dispute. Authorities here fully 
agree with him that a compromise on the 
lines heretofore proposed by the Cana
dians is Impossible.

"The Administration Is very firm In Its 
decision that It will yot withdraw one foot 
from the line It has fixe* In Its negotiations 
with Great Britain, two miles nortli cf 
Kluckwan.

first delivered In Toronto, and, continuing, said:
Aow, sir, I am in a position to withdraw 
large portion of the censure which I ut

tered on that occasion, after having heard
fh5,mrk.1°ng ag0 thc statement made by 
the Bigbt Hon. First Minister that It was
th”îetthLDdnTt.0Od by the commission
TiïrïlÙ?? V0™1 “out "of^thT way!

Mg°ht r?rnnt,t0,.?aaCDEath,a a°™ "better

an? to 'th? mtn*Cimc^dt0rl,gtF ..N ?,r Clt«rle.’ Coarse.

S^detLd0 tfhenlyatt8ea7orhat ÏS1”!

have expressed myself with regard ’to the tlons 'were*firstPnnol.f these “egotla-

Sta.*s s agSa
rVhT„?;d^ '“«ï

he m«vaw.in thls H°use to whatever party gresslve speech, perhans ’5? t?omewh*t agin echo «hK„ in’ ,ahnd r, belleve It will find this session on t&s subject hn, ?PenI,V,g ,ot
^h;p^e,n„fthC6,nm.,S.d8w°L,1,Ltvhe6 $t'n whTe c£a^ w'h^TS^ 4^ *^

haVe aV^Il* understood ,tQUeSt,°n and Wb0 haTSS^to"1^'0 tbe^

It Looks Like Trouble too great a desire and bad shown
favorable Impression 1»“ harSyd^6dthaTh£? TA

II tie House, and his whole speech was so ft^sh^i mee^hee,11 ,bVL a0t- mee,' an ' to-dny'^“tha^if p,r,!-?c,Pal object ^ rlMng 
to from party bias and so strongly In the °f Cï{la.da have found t'hat all thel£™fforta thtSe important negotiations68It “h^uld be 
Interests of Canada as to call forth thanks GemmVtMa6*,^ reference6 anTse,8 “fright ho^.'frrelm'doel
Md praise from the Premier. have faliedth iA!w!!?„,ho'in'i?ry <lue8tlon and the ^£.™îhL«0,reîn^lent of Canada
Hr Wilfrid was also happy in hU reply. ‘h.e„atttt‘nt|an ot the Houleflw^mü- £LrfPreafnts cL'uada° lnCa??gardbt! thH 

isoka manly and dignified stand défère 'XTX'"Og fifS '
4 Canadian rights, which will be generally Am erica npapers, and those who have
Ifptpved, but he made a mistake by refer- deô? TJle_I,'ODdon ,,Tlraps know that a great 

-fcLtoifct AM. of the MackeaL an^ re^rd^lo^^s^^^t Ï
Una contraa^y the Senate as a " crime.” Vnlte^’sratel:1 of tbe Press of the
«d, apparently, failed to fully appreciate ni° îl^mlitd’on It Amer'fa *° mislead the 
Ue dUrerenoe between the genuine ,,, ^ ^

Canadian route Sir Charles Tupper proposes tafn 10 Say to° successful In Great Brl- 
«d the road the Government proposed to How London Times Wn, v , ,
^ve Mackenaie and Mann all the gold fields "The London Times. vert^nforUmafe In 
of the Yukon for building The proposal b0Vnudgnmeh1\ IK'1“ll,tPd a correspondit 
*ld not take the Premfcgjby surprise, as thini I PhMLdelnhi»nlDfluentlal Jpos‘tlon 1W.WMdlnmrmed °f ‘ "™"r6 tbaa a we"k ?£dSS'|T,b0 ?tated thatCherrhld°bel£tlncmS£

«*«, and his promise to take the matter a" ' "I “1atP association with American
tot ttrra,10D W0Uld S66m ‘° lndlcate F£rd ^ "ub's^n”ec
Lnores . 6nt “re at least p”rtla!l.v râ.»î” .T", tbP of that paper

disposed to accept the olive branch held out statement Jh.flft,most..?uth<‘ml<‘ form the 
to them by the leader of the Opposition.
tod that anothcr Yukon Railway bill of a 1° that Question was just the same a^ ir 
tosmishle nature „ amongst the posslbll,. randnsCebe.ouged to "be^lhat6 In"'^^ the 
tto of the closing days of the session. grounds token by the àoveiment of c™

Tdnltfor aT?°slng. îhe Proposals of the 
n-irnulieothteS °i America could only be 
rak . te b.V.sach an act as France under- 
Mrt Sf L a m thï Channel Islands as a 
part of her possessions, because they were 
not remote from Franco Itself. 3 

How L.S. Pres. Pet it.
» 'fe£.W„J am especially Induced to make 
a few observations on this matter to-day,
Stnto RPo 11 fln5 Ihe press of the United 
hîote1’.dîc a,re<* bv tbls correspondent, who 
Te2o°btmr"d sceess to the columns of Thc 
r?.£?£nvTl!n?‘' *? he most friendly towards 
l;'ent Brlta'n but very far from feeling 
the same friendliness towards Canada.'The 

njni and object of the press of the 
United States- and I am sorry to sav that 
tt ai?1 -,Un.- l e to confine this remark to the 
United States prese—has been, from the 
outset, to lead the world to suppose that

5 Euclid-Benton?” ^“f** t£fs6I>aÏÏ£,i° m2ke such

2un,etfd-'ved r1batther,beand'* l̂vy<;^^s^^veaèven gonePftir1 

friend was urn ,m„iinbat .my rl*bt bon.

oppo^!'t1i6Si|!1'Vj^peI^and *bcciRervatfvi! 
?baenkqua£sdt,o6Sba""aasS*g ^‘bXlInrw^

uid Extract of Malt.
e most invigorating prena- 
lion of its kind ever intro- 
sed to help and sustain the 
alid or the athlete. <
LEE, Chemist, Toronto, CaudlM Agent.V

Manufactured by 246
IARDT t, CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

coanec-
wlth the Yukon and the exclusion of 
lean miners, and the afternoon por-

B, from 3 to 6, being passed In supply, 
are such good progress was made that 
, Fielding would not ask the House to 
After dinner.

TU« speech of Sir Charles Tupper 
El* ot tbe very best he has delivered 
^ anion, and created a great impression on 
l. lie House. His offer to assist In strength- 

alag the hands of the Government, to re- 
Ijrt the demands of the United States by 
Mlldlng an all-Canadian railway from Klti- 
■at Harbor to the navigable waters of tbe 
felon, and by giving the Goveruor-Ge 
1| Council power to exclude American 
en from th^nkon, If the exclusion of 
Cmadlan miners Is continued In the United 
Slates, created a most

and Mrs. lj. <;.

The ex.ploqjpn tore out the trout 
the car, smashed all the windows 
stroyed the brake. After 
difficulty the car 
for ambulance

end of 
uud tie- 

consiiierabie
was stopped uud a callwas

this was sent ouc. 
The force of the explosions was so grv:\t_ 

inat it shook all the houses in the neighlur- 
hood and was heard for a distance of two 
of three miles.

There Is no clue to the Identity of the 
perpetrators who placed the explosive ou 
the track. . (

uminer
wallows.

thi. i Sir.,Wlltrld evidently knows 
"his, and is pointing out to his country the 
danger of war In case It does not yield

speech, coupled with the tact that 
the British ^Government has recently re
plied to oug- last note making further 
cessions, is considered encouraging.”

THE TALK AT OTTAWA.

The most delici
ous and at the 
same time the 
most healthful 

_ of all summer 
® drinks are

I con-
THAMES CLAIMS TWO VICTIMS, BOTH BODIES RECOVERED,neral-

min-I CORONER’S JURY SAYS MURDER.
Twelve-Year-Old Son of C. Heavy 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Still Hopes for /ot I-ondo™ Drowned, Also 
• Settlement of the Dlepnte t William Snletan.

by Arbitration. London, July 22.—A sad drowning fatality
Ottawa, July 23__(Special.)—The echoes occorred in London Township, near the

of the two great speeches delivered by Sir clty’ laat evening, William Sulstan, a farm 
Charles Tapper and Sir Wilfrid Laurier laborer beln8 the victim. With a party 
yesterday on the Alaska boundary ques- °f f0ur or flve othera be went tor a bathe 

(Some hon. member- Hear h«=, , avÇ still ringing about the corridors of lp ‘be river, not far from the residence
Sir Charles Tup™erf" And Fhat whLever to tüt uîlt?d sra*?™ bave rolled over “J Mrù„IL„Sbâw Wood' ‘»r whom he work- 

side of the House we may sit nnon wl I torm v. Stai53 ln » very distorted Q Sulstan was a good swimmer, but
only too ready to dn. .nïfLi- poni've are form, for fully a dozen demands for both ?,ben bIe companions arrived, they sawtffir to ™?yp‘° da tanyt“?s aad sverv; speeches have been received here to do» bin, struggling for life. He sank from stohT

my rttAUton frleM an8d ,l° r.th'' newspaper, and from “he S reach him and, at-
course ^* ^

k-'î" j ïs,ræ„£; r«rssMag ïït’.'stk «tésftayfsjsiî
« -•«» - — - - •-

rr.„, _ . . petiatiy that of the Premier. This Is en-What Canada’s Position is tlrelV a misconception. Sir Charles never
low^onmm?y ,rlgbt bon' friend and his fel- SYS1 alluded to the possibility of a cou-
tnto Sl8olu,lr8 representing Great Brl t!~h but a‘erely said that In his long poli-
proposb<îttoBtrIhe8üna|redStores’ tha^th”6 «rnainPmS>06e0t,,ede^1d Dotlced tbat Gyeat
?^ere prepared ln regard to' the^ Alaskan St,aï.es ln precisely the 
boundary to adopt a similar refereûê. re w?th other nations.
Venezuelan1 twit8 made ln reKard to the tho'^oifi^'uJr,d only alluded to war as one of 
dealt with controversy, which is now belim ?, 5 t 0. courses open to nations whenIn Paris I thtnu l?‘ernatlonal commission mber lfeln^ ,C°h?,Pr?fU‘8e was Paa»cd, the
verve nc*.h tblak tbeY went to the' very nan a ?t‘ng arbitration; and Immediately
ihlle’ perbaps beyond tbe verge of what ?dded tbat war not being to be thought of nhZ las*Ided ln doing In ordeT to I momeat. only arbitration remained!
Britlshb fYmmid ?ta‘es that Canada and the emPhaelzed the expression that the
nair!? *.Comissloners were willing to ? lflca!ty must be settled by arbitration 
hfldP!,rlba pollcy which tbe United Stntes lne,tlme. and counselled patience in wait- 
by Wd 4,.1nh Wb!cb bad been accepred {Sg f“r "bat be felt must some time be 
cage^ d S y ln a somewhat similar ab,„f„ P'‘ b,6 con,c‘nslon of the difficulty!

a iolSa,Z}° Ialr ,and ‘“partial trlbunaU 
tomirht «îl ,your correspondent
hl nk t8 Wilfrid again said that he had 
tratb , rn, ns gh?n up hope that an arbl 
trvO,Ln may yet be agreed to.
Wasm„greL6l!£6! L° the despatch from

ssr «"S'ï’ ““’raSasre
miblle 21as °“tblng Which he could make 
ready1 m CÎP K ° reiterate the statement al- 
Wouid Zt tbat tbe Commission
0‘ÏSïï ree9nUefi^d0,norAUg' 2 ^ b0

I, : Miss Sills’ Remains Being Sent to 
Belleville and Body

Phillips to Newmarket.
Bracebridge, Ont., July 23—The bodies of 
, ‘Tf un‘°rtunate young ladies, Miss Sills 

of Belleville and Miss Phillips of Newmar
ket, who were drowned near Bala on Tues-

,Wer6 recovered at the foot of 
Moon Chute, Muskosh Elver,

SSsÈêgîj*£SE
ssswsrtirtWïSAaya

x That Levi Stewart Did Kill James 
Ross at St, Denis Grove, 

Sandwich South.
Windsor, Ont., July 23.—The Inquest on 

the death of James Ross, the colored man, 
who died Thursday night from the effects 
of blows on his head, was held yhsterday 
In Denis St. Louis Grove, ln Sandwich 
South. After hearing the evidence the cor
oner's jury brought In the following ver
dict:

of Hiss| Wilson's I
® extra fine Ginger <5

tram Mac fit Beer etc * XRteiSTTOED § JwV th« T„Vy §
goods of thektod « 

X ... r mftde from ah- A 
5) solutely pure spring water. (5 
y I; your dealer does not keep X 
Ç them, then phone 0
| NO. 3004.

on Saturday

"That Levi Stewart did wilfully, fel- 
onlously, and with malice aforethought, 
Ull and murder James Ross.”

£H-ESEi,iEs?,-“
Ulrate Bartlett Friday of this 

t preliminary hearing.od News Mag- 
week for an.TL.i.'Sïi 1. ‘■°rontonians_at rosslano

evening about 8.30. This time It was th. JnSrnv. c<i, n, .
K-year-eld son of Mr. C. Heavy of the and Th. „ x’ B1®ck.toclc Pprtofflce Department. Youngy Heavy d Tho,n"» Long ln the Gold
with a number of other boys, had been Country In Dog Days
swimming around Blackfrlar's bridge the Rossland n r t , 1 '
greater part of tile afternoon, and, oecom- nn(, K ’ * ** du‘y “2.—Robert Jaffray
h1m£??d’1 611mbed °P on ‘he dam to rest and Sena‘or Cox of Toronto have been In 
himself. In some unaccountable manner spectlng the Rossland min». be n ln" 
he slipped from his position and fell Into smelter to, th. . “es and a very deep spot, being ln such an ex- f»™! ! [ the pnst three days. They
.m«h!r1to0“hd.it °nh,at *6? tlme ‘hat he was ^ave for Sandon on Monday to visit the 
unable to help himself. His companions Pft.vne mine and will thpn • *
were powerless ito help the unfortunate lad, Boundary country theSmS A"*£J.s. ars fe ^tjssgf*

s§ssS2Sî,.tb,' .?BeUe°g t0 resume wtork oa tbe Northern----------- Nr-L---------------

. THE BOILER EXPLODED

On the Austrian To 
Adler

with the United 
same way she didhe patrons of the Grange 

Wholesale Supply f Co. will 
5 pleased to know that it 
ill be re-opened under new: 
anagement on 
lly 24th, 1899.
Many prices will (he cut in 

ro-. Come, or telephone us 
id judge for_yourself.

orpedo Boat 
Five Personsand

Were Killed.
Fla, Austria, July 23.-One of the hollers 

of the Austrian torpedo boat Adler ex
ploded to-day^-srtille the vessel Was off the 
,la‘a“d 't'ofcola. In the Adriatic Sea, kill- 
crew* ^ and four members

onday,

Blackstock and 
ait the War Eagle

of theare
HOTIl PARTIES TOGETHER Sir James’ Condition.

The 'condition of Sir James D.DETECTIVE RICHARDS STABBED. Edgar
was somewhat Improved last night. He 
was confined to his bed all day, but ex- 
pects to be out again by to-morrow.

la Dealing With thc The Question at Issue
piytoe^Æ ot TÆuZl V*
sla and Great Britain In 182? wT,.Rk'1S' 
boundary line wir ™ whlch a

down. A controversr h ™ar, were ^«d
the United Stafp» nn* o? between
Canada supports the British BrJtain, ;*nd

^»te» that strip of territory “frnmh'iS»..1-:

_______ Continued oiTpage S.

Insulting Fo- 
1 Floe Taken by the United 

States.
Montreal Police OfRcer nt the Point 

ot Death—His Assailant, Lnilenr,
Under Arrest,

Montreal, July 23,-Detectlve Richards of Sa,<* Hnve Talked Over Hallway 
the Montreal police force lies at the point Sahsldles-Dld Mr. Geoffrlon
of death at his home In this city as a result Rca,sn 15 Month. Agroi
0fRlphLarHRlltreCeIVee<1 ,?rom Francis Lafleur. T MontreaL July 23.-(SpeciaI.)-Slr Wilfrid 
about midnight8, ‘wh'en hlf atientton6 w"8'166,1 uZ\*' ^ t0 day and a»er Inter-
traded by a noisy crowd comtog out of a rèra a *V at tbe Windsor he

its meeting, saloon near the Grand Trunk Station Rich fetUrned t0 ‘he capital by the evening

3aaKEr-sra-S|ja.-ik"Jira,gs ”

e Grange, SIR WILFRID AT MONTREAL.
Ottawa, July 22.-(Special.)-On the or- 

«ra of the day being cajled at this morn- 
“js session, Sir Charles Tupper said he 
oeslred to call attention to the Alaskan 
boundary question. He 
made by the commissioners when the ad
journment took place ln Washington, and 
*J>P his own comments thereon in a speech

The Anglo-Saxon Shake
Say, "Johnny Bull, you dear old 

\vcve got a little kick.
Against old Uncle Jonathan.

You know he’s pretty slick.

8»8baklne bsmlk with you all right And says you're all the tip; C ‘ '
But watch his other hand—It might 

Be going through your dip. *

Jonathan knows where he’s at
,,And b(-',H a slippery cuss. ’
Hh»^ a mes.,plays a four flush pat- 

Hea doing that on ns.

In thle Alaska boundary stew, 
steal your land,S hands

Just watch htg other hand.

126 East King Street man,

1126. 136 read the statement

L TELEPHONE
IVHA T CONCESSION j*

OF CANADA. railway 
eo soon to be broughtbe surprising, judging from opinions ex

pressed In the lobbies of the House of 
Commons, if some attempt is not made 
next session to Introduce new legislation5 
with regard to capital punishment.

era’°Momnlfsht and^OoncIrti Sten^plf

Washington Despatch 
Hus Maden BIG FIGHI IS EXPECTED Says Canada 

a Slight Concession
BLIC OFFICE!

Distance Lines.

to the U. S.
New York, June 23.—A 

Washington to The Sun says: The Cana-
S Great Insecurity is Felt in Clav ^L°regr,d^hTA,asaka "b8oht dron-

count,, K„! 0wmg ;heciay
rUTa-iT? “2.S* . «=") Faction Fights.  ̂ «

rr, srm TRIA. nF T„—-

wear than are seen at Dlneens', but In the TRIAL OF THE PH LPOTS TO-DAY fh?md reitoanUh h6868' 8nd miless Canada
higher and more reliable grades of genuine u 1 « I U 1MY, gard^ the coltreverw wm6 he°^ ln,that ra"
lmpoitarions of correct fashions, Dlnecus -------------- settlement as ever Î8, far from

Sttff-lnSISSI, 15a™..rtt'AîStïSS

are^'btoed toe!hehlgh~tmdfegre!naa^dDty March*“* «o Manchester. ÿh™™»8™! 8ba11 rassemble on A^g ”!

Accountants. Bank of Commerce Build- a* *" t*lr(>tlghout Clay Count}-, owin* tn r^n The WoriH’c ^ . »nada.
ttay-s.zss.aea S-;S=S"S:-n“-

Tl„ S„.„ =M.d»n|ng their crop. 8nd „ "Vllv, the bouedhry I [he “
ÆtÆraïsiwvis 7.”,,“:':,,“"*■*^ «îfeSKivïs.Ær.-s

SWGet Peas «re blooming pro-1 that some families are llo h au cxteut cd to and wU1 be ^flexibly^£^SxBÉ$?Bsi5!SiHSaFs&B,E sgffpJtsisws»c„„.ro.

Im ludes tbT WhUedlownrd 8?y ,tbe lotler YetTiff1lfl ,take up tbe Qucftion. 3uyed by a street car here on Saturday,
the other hand the Morris faction Un to day that 8noth<incthtb6K?tate DePartment Ifon' Co1- McMillan left for Ottawa on

Subscribers leaving the city tor the sum- ‘hat the bakers have made comm™ ®ay Ambassador Jl , ****lved from Saturday. It ft, presumed hi, mi.., ! !
mer months can have The World mailed to with the Phllpots. Both sld^^Tl , m “ hope Cboate that holda out any new connection with ruin! !. ! ml8slon U to
any address at regular city rates. The fully armed Into Manchester ,r^,.V-™?!cb ' ... Wltb railway business.
World Is now- delivered by our own car o'clock to-morrow to attend’the trmiat.? n .. — Attorney-General Cameron
STccM mon,Ealaad aM Kew Bcacb= th”1 &S Ba^ LhaÜ Turkish Batka-2QA King W. a few days" vacation.

openly espoused the cause of the (“rira™8 Jnst Arrived. ke early elections.
Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. ‘î ,s hfrd to conceive how, under there , Eighteen head extra fine, sonna vonne

Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 204 King W ‘‘"'"u1 stances, a conflict can be avoided tt^ drau*b‘ horses and general pimpose blocks8
Mosquitoes and Black Files ------------------------—---- re«dv for 1 m mediate1 °us8?“ wlli” bl! ’ sold “by

at Grand’s IRe!>osTto(^!6Sday^’ at 11 ^

MAHMUNDS LICKED THE^KHAN.

One Hnn^d Men Were Kllied and
120, Were Wounded on _ „ Monuments.

Friday . 11 and Inspect*our stock and get our„ . _ *y- Pil'cs before purchasing elsewhere Thi
frontier. VJfng^ora USfmJZ
IMoonlight

wounded. The^Mahmunds'wère V^r,oü° ~ MABB,agE8. ~

LXNCUED a T JJA Ï LIGHT. f™S^M^^hure’h ‘by theR of
OBe T%°,rae K,,,ed Nen, the J^e Thomas8 ?.- Msrfhma^^6''8 C°'; 

Scaffold and Two Others Doyle, both of Toronto.
Pound Dead.

Balnbrldge, Ga„ july 23,-a 
tured near Iron City last 
was identified

special from
Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c.Has Thrown the People of London 

Into a State of Tremendous 

Excitement,

Try it with you, 
-B.

Issous wishlug to communicate by 
>houe with other icitiea and 
s in Canada will 
‘oorns at the Goner, 
el! Telephone Company,37 Tom- 
ce-street. Open from 7 ji.m. to 
ffht. Sundays Included.

Travelers’ Letters of Credit.
o/cVX (Tie bCnu{dlanr Banlt6©?

wl thoi!tr<dc 1 ay “a t “a h n ost „*°y Æ‘"on‘tZl? 
journey, by means of their own ebeaues on 
t.be Bank of Scotland. London or the Cnm 
dlan Bank of Commerce. New York, whkti 
will be cashed by the hank's corres nontoe w«ld!P"-ard8 01 500 pulnt» throug'hont

■3*d couven- 
Offlces of

and dl-

*LL HAD EXPECTED A REPRIEVE.246LIC CIRCUITS 
•PROOF CABINETS.

heeds Are Reprieved In Britain, 
the Imbecile Girl Had to

/
Fine and Warm.

Meteorologies Office, Toronto, July 23. 
8 P-m.—Heavy rains, chlefiv attendant 
upon thunderstorms, have been virage 
vrai from the Rockies to I nke Snnerior 
Whilst elsewhere ln Canada the west hot 
has been fine. In the Lake Superior and 
Georgian Bay districts to-dny has been 
warmer on the whole *hnn any tlm? during 
the -present summer, and the general out- 
look is for a widespread heated term.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 44—70; Kamloops, 58-74- uu'. 
Appelle, 52-.'0; VVI’inlp,-g. 88-7:1, White 
River, 50—88; Sault Ste. Marie, 08—81- 
Tarry Sound. M S2; T„n.niu, 5t—77. Ot
tawa, 54—74; .Montreal, 04-72: Uuebec. 
00-80; Halifax, 00-7». ’

Forecasts.
Lower Lakes—Modernte 

mostly casterlji Une and 
warm.

Georgian Bay -Moderate winds, mostly 
easterly, fine and decidedly warm.

Ottawa Valley 
Lawrence—Light 
and warm.

Gulf—Light 10 moderate winds, fine and 
warm.

Maritime—Moderate south 
winds, fair.

Lake Superior—Fair and decidedly warm, 
a few scattered thunder showers.

Manitoba—Fine and moderately warm.

RUNG GOODS. to Mary'
Suffer the Death Penalty.

London, July 23.—How long will capital 
bnlshmeut last in England now? That Is 
?* te&diug topic of discussion this week in 
Nation. The whole country, ln factr~is in 

•tate of tremendous excitement over the 
**8ing of Mary Ansel!, who murdered her 

!?ne sister by seudiug tier a, poisoned cake 
ough the post. Up to the very last a 

orïr uSv Was hoPed tor ami expected, for 
let h1U0 I?lvU3L>ei's of I’arliament strove to- 
lufliutnti 8 rl ott- A special deputation of 
<Ur hof 1 6entleuicn «vent to Windsor the 
<juLn i re llle execution to try to see the 

> üitHvh» a11 was of no avail. Everybody 
*te 52: the ®irl, who was only 22 years of 
'siianwM a,n irabeelle. Everybody cried 
Aaeph 4 t'eople are now comparing the 
Tow with others. Here is a
i haruSü ’ Sv dently of w-enk Intellect, who 
Wag thnf « , not 80 very long ago there
tomt,,«25, flen,(1, who coolly and de-
th» ÏJrP'y Planned the murder of Terris,
^ivin«»0M aiKLma(*e Sllre of his victim by 
body tai8 “nIfe b°me again and again. No- 
let h» i P ty on that bloodthirsty brute, 
hid k* !la8 reprieved because the doctor 
then t h».?8 not resP°i>sible for his actions.
n°torlous Iho^ia8 ,Dar(*y• 1>e,0»Klng to that 
Un*-Y „and of garroters. the ‘ Hooligan 
ÿiny }vns reprieved. These and
!B(llitnatwVnQr ,n^tnnces have been revived.
Qoiy. - against the Home Secretary
to tL°nbounrlR-, Everybody Is disgusted, Are liarniless if you use Bingham's ^etheretonhaufirh & Oo., Patent Sol 
“f ^ "i- feeling. Never, In Mosquito Ol- Tourists, campers and fish- «tore and exporta. Bank of Commerce Brnol
toelr^f opinion, has vapltal pnnlsljStent ermen should never be without It. Bing- lng' Toronto. U1*a
.4 th. vL8el<’rPr b'°w than this week/and, ham's Pharmacy, 100 Vonge-street. 1337 "—T-----!—T-------------
S,wve nlL.}'"1 weather Is not helping to -------- :-------------- -—------ To-Days Program.
8telr to temper, the ,-igltntlon is not A fine concert will be provided at the At Munro Tnrk. 3J5 and 8.15 p.m.

v te ?e allowed to die down, it will Stenographers' Moonlighter.

DEATHS.
CHESHER—Suddenly. on Sunday, July 23negro, cap- 

night, and who 
Mrs. J. E. Og?e8,r^6ia°5. “ssaultors of 
was lynched at dayfi,ht . Thursday night,
Saffold. Two othar nbcmole^ns0rnlng near 
rested yesterday at were ar-
being Implicated In the oi’rare8u8plci2n ot 
dead to-day tDe ou-toge were found

sg Tackle,
Tennis Goods,
" . Golf Supplies. !

GWATKIN-On July 23, In her 81st year 
ColU Gvvatkln.r6llct of ‘he late Ro'be/tis thor- 

adher-LEWIS & SON WINNIPEG TOPICS. ««kïü

HJuIlvCl^^!frant?Jly kl,lled’ on Saturday, 
n.îia II Ro ,frt Hoxack, second son of 
David Hoxack, aged 14 years.
. f 'ln?ral 0», Monday, at 3 p.m., from his 
nu»16w<’8,d5n?e. 139 Lansdowne-ave- 
nue, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

**W?iÏgÏT"if M,ra,?‘ Ho"Pltal. on July 22 
in! « <Late. Principal of English

a88l?a , School for Boys, 45 ltloor- 
stceet east). In his 77th year.

I' uneral Tuesday, July 25, at 3 o mIrish P?o»C0»le8te"nreet' Members of thé 
Irish I rotestant Benevolent Society are 
requested to attend.

KICHAKDB—At the residence of her fa-
strre»Mr ra lllaw Ward of 69 Hamilton- 
street. Esther Mary Ward, second eld-
ZJn"ffter'. Li ber "th year, and be- 
loved wife of Mr. James Richards of 58 
Bcaconsfleld-a venue.

Funeral Monday afternoon at 3 p.m„ to 
St. James Cemetery. Friends and re- 
qnafinances please aocept this Intimation. 

Apleep with Jesus.
WILLIAMS—At the residence of - J. B 

Powell. Guelph, on July 23, Helen Hav- 
cock Williams, aged 77 years.

at 3
105LIMITED,

and King Streets, ^orontP*
winds,
quite

g Flue Cleaners
Best in 136eel Scraping Knivtes. 

the world. 1 and Upper and Lower Bt. 
lo uiMerate winds, hueTo Our Readers.

.ENHEAD HARDWARE CO.
KLAIDE-STREET EAST,

AGENTS.

and eastgoes south for 
This does not look218

rid. , Pember's Turkish and Va 1^.7 and 128 Tonga. Bath an*apor Baths 
cfbed, 81.00

nt Toledo.

and "Eureka” ; ^I I -| A;
B^X<-^«a1*.-VU9

The Oak Hall wheeling suits are noted 
for durability, style and finish. Prices are 
reduced for quick clearance of 
goods af3H5 King-street east.

Million Dollar Blase

reserved for the guests. •

üü holiday
blackens, softens IcAtbef*•eserves,

Steamship Movement*.
At

. New York
La Gascogne. ..New York 
Bremen  ..........Bremen ..........
assür.v.vjaaa»':

Evening at Hotel Hanl
July 23. 

Mesa bn.. From
..............London
................Havre
....New York 
.. Liverpool 

• •mm Glasgow

.Inquest at Bromell House, io a.m. are
V Try Glencairn clears—6c. straight.
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CO HELP WANTED.Money to LoanHAMILTON NEWS §

DOOOOOOOOOOO oooooooooooo

TTT ANTED-TOOL MAKER. APPLY 
W Hamilton Brass Manufacturing Co Limited, Hamilton. a . v • s

George Hit /"h NE LADY CLEARED SEVEN DOI, 
x_Z lars In one day selling our specialty. 
Address L, Box A, Jordan, Ont.

I -ON-Four Companies of the 5th Regiment 
Called Out to Do Strike Duty 

on the Streets*

Appointed by McKinley to Take the 
Place of General Alger 

and He Accepts.

SEVERAL PERSONS WERE INJURED TO MEET PRESIDENT THIS WEEK

5First Mortgage of Produc
tive Real Estate.

4
ritOPEUTrES FOR SALE.I

commendation also provides for eight elec
tive grand officers, the minor offices to be 
filled by appointment; three grand officers 
to be ex-orflelo members of the Executive 
Committee, and four grand representatives 
to be elected on that committee.

A. D. Stewart’S Death.
According to The San Francisco Chronicle 

of a week ago, there appears little doubt 
of the death of ex-Mayor A. D. Stewart. 
A special despatch, to that paper from Vic
toria says that he died of scurvy at Peel 
River. The news was given hy John Wil
son, ex-Mayor df Kalgoorlle, Australia, 
who- had reached -Dawson City after Jour
neying over the Edmonton route.

Government Inquiries fall to bring 
information containing either Stewart or 
Harris.

0 HOICEST LOT m TORONTO (LARGE
modloua cottage; early possession; ’ m 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

Crash ! !
'Prices on Bicycle suits down.

There is as much difference between 
the toy tricycle and the ’99 bi
cycle as there is between the 
dinary bicycle suit and the right 

. kind—our kind.

Our Suits will wear, retain their 
shape and look well as long as they 
last—there is nothing cheap about 
them but the price.

For this week we offer the balance 
of our

termsL- ONZECA
THOMSON,

HENDERSON
F OR SALE BY VALUATION—THE lease, license, stock and furniture of 

paying hotel In Ontario ; most be 
Sept. 1. Other business and poor 
Address A. B. Cameron, The New

A San Francisco Paper Contains the 
Story Giving Authority for 

the Information.

Alger Writes the New Secretary 
Urging Him to Accept 

the Position.

the best 
sold by 
health.
Lozor, Rldgetown.

Many Arrests Were Made of Par
ticipants in the Riots During 

the Day.

Willi*” 1 
fioou

i:
BoardofTr^eBuüdlnj, & BELL,or-

Washington, July 22.—Ellhu Root of New 
York has accepted the war portfolio In 
President McKinley’s Cabinet.

The telegram of acceptance was received 
shortly after noon to-day, while Secretary 
Long was with the President. Secretary 
Alger had just left.

The tender of the War portfolio was 
made to Mr. Root last night, aner the con
ference at the White House.

As the President will leave for the 
Aalronaacks Wednesday or Thursday of 
next week, It Is hardly probable that Mr. 
Root will come to Wusnlugton to conter 
with him before that time. It Is regarded 
as more likely that Mr. Root will meet the 
President at Luke Cnampiain the latter 
part of the week.

The announcement of Mr. Root’s appoint
ment was made a*: the War Department. 
It was stated that Senator Piatt came to 
Washington fast evening armed with au
thority from Mr. Root to accept In his 
name the War portfolio. It Is not expected 
ed that the acceptance will make any 
change In the plans of Secretary Alger, 
and ne will remain on duty until the end 
of the present month, being assisted by 
Mr. Melalejohn, who Is expected to reach 
Washington this afternoon.

Secretary Alger’s Letter.
Secretary Alger had confldehtly expected 

the appointment of Mr. Root, ana was 
very much pleased at the President's 
choice. This was evidenced in the follow
ing letter, which Secretary Alger addressed 
yesterday to^ils successor:

Twnshlufftou,
“My Dear Mr. Root:

“All I know is what the newspapers 
say, that you are to succeed me as Secre
tary of War. Should it come to you I 
most earnestly urge you to make the sacri
fice and accept tne position. With your 
knowledge of mw and your excellent health 
you can serve the country in a way given 
to few men.

“Sincerely yours,

BUSINESS ÇARDS.
7 \ K. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, ii 
AJ King-street West, Toronto. n
rpKY OUR POPULAR 20C DIN EIL 
-1 six lor $1. Arcade. Restaurant.

Cleveland, O., July 22.—Orders were la
sted to-day lor the assembling ot lotir 
companies ol the 5th Regiment, located at 
Cleveland, to do strike duty 1» the streets 
of the city during the present railway 
trouble. The decision to call out the 5th 
was made alter a long conlerence between 
Major Farley and Director ot Police Bar
rett. It was decided that It was absolutely 
necessary, mot only lor the safety ot the 
property ol the Street Railway Company 
and the lives ol Its employes bnt for the 
protection of the lives and property of 
the citizens that extra militia service be 
called, In addition to the service ol the

1 Windsor, 
counter a 11 
large crow, 
mlternoon. 
local sunim- 
had provide 
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to 1, 2; Miss 
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. Miss §., KM i 
Second

CLEANINGCHANGES IN THE C. 0. C. FRIENDS. any

Gents’ Clothes Betterthan Any House InTorootoPolice Point».
At yesterday’s Police Court Freeman 

Smith ol Dnndas was fined 56 and costs 
tor assaulting an Italian fruit ■ peddler, 
Angelo Fandetto, at the Hall-way House, 
on the Dundas-road, on Friday afternoon. 
The charge of stealing bananas from him 
was not proved.

W. J. Young of Calstor pleaded guilty to 
the charge of Immoderate driving, and was 
fined 52 and costa.

Dyeing Dents’ Clothes better than any 
house in Canada. Three-fourths of the 
tailors patronize us, which speaks for 
Itself.
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,

103 KING ST. WEST.
Phone us and a waggon will call for good a 
Express paid one way on out-of-town orders.

Fewer Delegates to the Grand 
, Representation to be Selected— 

Hamilton New» Topic».

Hamilton, July 23.—(Special.)—the Special 
Committee on Districts appointed by the 
Grand Connell of the Canadian Order ot 
Chosen Friends concluded Its labors. The 
Grand Connell, with about 600 representa
tives, having become costly and comber- 
some, the committee had under considera
tion the best method ot reducing the re
presentation In a way to fairly represent 
the membership. The, committee decided 
to recommend that the Dominion be 
divided Into six districts, each Dis
trict Connell to consist of repre
sentatives from each council. The 
District Connells, In turn, will send repre
sentatives to the Grand Council, making 
a body of about 70. The committee’s re

X/l ARGUMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS \ 
ivL Contractors, 103 Vlctorta-st. Tel.2841.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
TNVEST 5200 - SECURING LARGE JL weekly Income; safe, conservative pro
position; 2nd successful year; statistics 
free. H. Griffin* US') Broadway, New 
York.

! 7.60 Suite for 6.00 
6.00 Suits for 4.60 
6.00 Suits for 4.00

Caps to mate!) go with every suit.

DIRTY WOODWORK.Minor Matter». r
St. Paul’» Presbyterian Church, which 

has been renovated and redecorated, was 
re-opened to day, Hev. R. E. Knowles of 
Galt being the preacher.

Charles Schultz of Burlington was seri
ously hurt while wheeling near Clapplson’s 
Corners yesterday. He was brought to the 
city In an unconscious condition.

Charles Collins has been elected coun
cillor In Dundas, to succeed the late 
Thomas Hickey. <

Massey-Harrls employes and mem
bers of the A.O.U.W. of Brantford came 
to the city last evening and took a moon
light sail on the Macassa.

! »
There is no excuse for It, when you can buy 

one quart of mixed paint for 30c, 1 pint for 20c, 
halt pint for 10c. All shades. Best grades. At 4 UTTERS AND TA1LORS-WE HAVE 

V opened a summer school ot cutting it 
173 Jarvls-street, Toronto, where we will 
he pleased to meet cutters and tailors. We 
will take pleasure In showing you what wo 
have. Call or write. Appel Bros., 173 
Jarvls-street, Toronto.

naval reserves.
Shot In the Neck.

The driver.of » wagon for a wholesale 
grocery house was shot by a non-union 
conductor this afternoon and seriously 
wounded. The car was passing a grocery 
store In South Brooklyn, before which the 
wagon was standing. The driver stooped 
to pick up a potato as If to throw It at the 
car. The conductor drew a revolver and 
fired, the bullet passing through the mail’s 
neck and lodging in hi» shouluer. 
did not stop and the conductor’s- name was 
not learned.

H. CARTER’S,
348 Batliurat-street, 

Painter and Decorator, Paperhnnger, Etc.

138
1

1-3

Oak Hall Clothiers, LOST. FOR SALE.
~I GOOD "BOAT 
Ux. marsh for sale cheap. Apply 310 
Saekvllle-atreet.

The
OST—PURSE, CONTAINING AMEKI- 

Beward at 536 Euclld-L can money, 
avenue.115 to 121 King St. E., 

Toronto,
■HOUSE ON THE

The car
IR

RELIGION IN THE MIX-UP NOW. KRUGER PINCHES GERMANS TOO. PAWNBROKERS.
Opposite the Cathedral. TO RENT

T71 URN1SHED HOUSE TO LET, AUG. 
JO 1 to October; 9 rooms; piano, tele
phone: Spadina-Coliege district; 525. Apply

Rioting Renewed Sunday.
Cleveland, O., July 23.—The rioting which 

continued throughout last night, 
newel to-day and there were several se
rious outbreaks of violence, but no clashes 
between the mobs and the troops. Cars 
were started running as usual tnls morn
ing on all but one or two lines. The mobs 
were astir early. Soon after 10 o’clock a 
thousand or more persons gathered on 
Burton-street, on the south aide, and pro
ceeded to obstruct the track. When a car 
came along with two policemen on board 
It was attacked with a shower of stones. 
In spite of the policemen, the non-union 
tnotormen and conductors were roughly 
handled. One of them, named McDermott, 
had two ribs broken and the other was 
badly bruised.

TX AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER. 104 AJ Adelaide-street east, all business 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought. ed

A Filipino Priest Lead» a Movement 
for the Independence of the 
Chnreh in the Philippine»,

Manila, July 23.—A Filipino priest named 
Gregorio Agripay la with the Insurgents 
trying to lead a movement for the Inde
pendence of the church In the Philippines 
from the Spanish priesthood. He has 
Issued a proclamation declaring himself 
Vicar-General of all the Philippine priests 
In the districts ontslde of American control 
on the Island of Luzon, and is Inciting the 
priests to disobey the regulations of the 
church and brotherhoods. The archbishop 
of the district baa Issued a bull excom
municating Agripay, and this action has in
creased the feeling between the Filipinos 
and the church. The archbishop threatened 
to excommunicate the owners of Spanish 
papers publishing announcements of Pro
testant and Masonic meetings, whereupon 
an American paper warned him that he 
might be bundled out of the Island like 
any disturber of the peace, If he should 
Incite religious animosities. The Domini
can Friars have- begun the publication of 
a newspaper under the title of "The 
Libertés’’ for the purpose of defending the 
brotherhood. v

The United States /transport Zen’nnd, 
which sailed from San Francisco, June 24. 
with four companies of the 24th United 
States Infantry. 150 recruits and a large 
amount of nrovlslons and supplies lor the 
army on board, haa arrived here.

How They Have Been. Weeded Ont 
of the Législative Body la 

the Trnnevnnl.
Berlin, July 22.—The Boer shoe has come 

to pinch the German Ultlanders, and ut
terances hostile to the administration of 
the South African republic Nare multiplying 
In the Germed, papers. The Berlin Tage- 

to-day publishes, In connection with 
a leading article, a letter from a corre
spondent In Johannesburg who describes 
actual conditions In the Transvaal as such 
as to render residence there unsafe.

Throughout the country, tills writer de
clares,anarchy reigns and official corruption 
Is universal. "For the Ultlanders there is 
no safety and no justice. He who can pay 
may rob or steal In no fear of police Inter- 
fere nee ”The Germans, It la al’eged, have been 
weeded out of the legislative body, their 
service rendered ;n times of stress past 
being rewarded with rank ingratitude. 1 his 
has had Its effect In bringing most of .he 
German Ultlanders lo a frame of min-1 
where they are ready to figut against 
President Kruger. English and German In 
terests In the Trans nut, this carre «pondent 
goes on to say, are identic.!1. 3 he German» 
are no more bound by Hr* of consanguinity 
to the Boers than the French.

D.C., July 21, 1899.THE PEACE CONFERENCE was rc-

Expccts to Wind Up nt the End of 
This Week—Technical Dele

gate» Leaving.
The Hague, July 22.—The third commit

tee of the International Peace Conference 
held a session to-day under the presidency 
of M. Leon Bourgeois of the French dele
gation, and adopted article nine, as modi
fied. The article now reads;

“In International disputes Involving 
neither country’s honor nor essential In
terests and arising from a divergence of 
opinion on points of fact, the signatory 
powers deem It advisable that parties which 
•re unable to agree by diplomatic means 
•ball Institute, so far as circumstances wilt 
permit, an International Inquiry, whose 
duty It shall be to facilitate the solution 
of these disputes by clearing up the ques
tions of fact, by means of an Impartial 
conscientious examination."

The committee adopted with alight verbal 
modifications articles 36 to 56 of the, arbi
tration scheme and then adopted the 
■chegie as a whole, bringing the labors 
of the commltteee to a successful conclu
sion. The committee will meet formally 
on Tuesday next to read the minutes of 
Its proceedings and afterwards a plenary 
meeting of the conference will be held for 
the final acceptance of the arbitration 
echeme. The entire proceedings are ex
pected to be brought to an end by the 
latter part of next week. The technical 
Belegates are already leaving.

rp O BENT—TWO FACTORY BUILD. 
_L lngs, situated corner Esplanade and 
Jarvla-streets: one 40x140, the other 00x90, 
4 storeys high; good boiler and engine. To
ronto Carpet Mfg. Co., Toront-.

THE DECLINE OF THE HORSE.
An Accurate Comparison of the

Cost of Electric and Animal 
Power for Delivery and 

Wagon Service.
Perhaps the most popular, Interesting and 

tlmcly^paper presented to the recent gen
eral meeting of the American Institute ot 
Electrical Engineers was that dealing with 
"The Comparative cost of Operating Horse 
and Electrical Delivery Wagons in New 
lork City." This paper went into the most 
minute aetalls of me question, and embodi
ed the results of extended investigations 
and experiments made in connection with 
actual work In New York, tne results of 
which show that electric delivery wagons 
are really 20 per cent, cheaper tnan deliv
ery by horses, assuming outside ngures for 
cost of power, depreciation, etc. Jn con
clusion, the paper states that In light de
livery service, at least, when a number of 
units are employed by Individual firms, the 
Adoption of automobiles would seem to 
be merely a question of time.

The authors, Prolessor U. F. Sever and 
Mr. K. A. Filers, give full details as to cost 
of operating a delivery wagon. They show 
that the average number of miles made per 
day" by a single horse is about 18—they as
sume 21 as tne basis of their comparison— 
that the horse Is actually about seven hoars 
In harness, and that be works six days a 
week, and has to be fed seven. That the 
cost, including Interest on wagon, cost of 
feed of horses, wages of driver and helper, 
amounts to 53.65 tor a trip of 21 miles, 
and to cover 42 miles, requiring two horses, 
but the same driver, wagon, etc., the cost 
Is 54.28. This represents the delivery of 
about 300 packages, or 50 deliveries per 
trip, and six trips per day. Some wagons 
make 100 or 150 deliveries -on a single trip, 
but the average Is not over 25 deliveries 
per hour. Been delivery Is estimated at 16 
pounds as an average.

With an electric carriage running over the 
same territory, but In much quicker time, 
measurements taken show that the con
sumption of energy is about 105 watt- 
hours per ton mile, and on a very hilly run 
118 watt-hours; so 120 watt-hours was 
taken for the comparison, as a fair figure. 
The cost of the power is taken at 5 cents 
per kilo-watt-hour, and the efficiency of 
the storage batteries and motors at 80 per 
cent. On this basis, to cover 42 miles a 
day, at a speed of 9 miles an bom—com
pared with ij6 miles an hour for the 
horse-drawn delivery wagon—and Including 
all Interest charges on wagon, rent of stable 
room, wages of driver and helper the same 
as before, the cost’ Is only 53-87, a saving 
of 41 cents a day per wagon. When It Is 
remembered that the horse haa to be fed 
on Sunday, as well as any other da.v, and 
that the electro-mobile has only Interest 
charges during the same time, a year’s 
showing on this basis, with a rate of 3 cents 
per kilo watt for power (which might easily 
be obtained from a central station, as the 
demand for charging current would come 
at the most desirable time when the station 
would be
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X Hope. Furniture and license for sale. 
Good business for right man. Apply C. 1L 
Nixon, Box 201, Port Hope.

“Hon. Ellhu Root, New York.”’ *1’ 
Receiving Congratulations.

NejvYork, July 22.—As soon as the friends 
of Ellhu Root read this morning the proffer 
of the portfolio of Secretary of \var to 
him by the President, they Immediately 
began to bombard him with telegrams of 
Congratulations, though, it is E.tuted, Mr. 
Root does not look at them exactly that 
way. But his choice was the last chance 
New York Fad, and a capable man and 
astute lawyer, such as the President want- 

If he had nat accepted, the appoint
ment would have gone to some other state, 
so the Republican leaders say, and New 
York would be cut out of the Cabinet.

It. Is believed Mr. Root accepted under 
consideration that he be allowed l to per- 
form some of his civil duties, and It Is 
«thought there will be no objection to this.

:*v

personal.
Comfortable’ home for "ladies
Kj during accouchement. Mrs. Wylie. 
237 Victoria-street.

Fired et the Mob,
One of the policemen fired at the mob, 

the bullet striking a man named Wennltk, 
The mob assaulted the officers, both of 
whem were struck repeatedly with stones, 
and but for the Intervention of a priest of 
the Catholic Church' near at hand the offi
cers might have been lynched. By I hla 
time three cars had been mixed up In the 
melee, and a patrol wagon load of police 
ariving the rioters dispersed and the care 
wêre taken back to the barns.

Rioters Again Showed Figlit.
There was a serious disturbance on the 

Broadway line V the corner of Petrie- 
street, where a mob of thyqe thousand as
sembled In the forenoon anfl obstructed the 
tracks. Finally a car came along from 
the Wllson-avenae barns, having on board 
sergeant Barrows and a private of mili
tia, and Detective Kelso. The officer or
dered the mob to disperse when the motor- 
man attempted to remove the obstruction 
from the track, but the rioters showed 
fight.
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E„ while bis old premises are being al
tered.
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ARTICLES FOR SALE.

rp HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
_1_ pipe, made only in best Iron, “52 
iron.” We are the sole manufacturers. 
Write for prices. Fletcher & Shepherd, 
140-2 Dundas-street, Toronto.BOTH MEN MUST DIE. GOOD NEWS FOR BOY SOLDIERS

iGov. Roosevelt Won’t . Interfere In 
the Case of Two Murderers 

Awaiting Electrocution.
Albany, July 22,-^Pnrdon Clerk Joyce to

night announced that Governor Roosevelt 
declines to commute the sentences of the 
two murderers now In Auburn Prison await
ing electrocution during the week beginning 
July 31. One of the condemned men Is 
John Kennedy, the Buffalo negro sentenced 
for killing a companion named Hommlngs. 
The Governor was asked to Interfere, on 
the grounds that the act was done In self- 
defense.

The -other case Is that of Oscar E. Rice, 
convicted of vçife murder In Westfield. His 
p'ea was Insanity. The sentences will now 
be carried out during the period specified.

f'1 OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICK, 
V/ Roaches. Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

Toronto Public School Cadet Corps 
Authorised—Names of First 

Officers.
EPWORTH LEAGUE CONVENTION.

-13 ICYCLES—IF YOU WISH TO BUY A 
JD new one or exchange your old for a 
new, it’s to your intercut to call at Ells- 
worth’ll, 209, 209% and 211 YongeNstreet. 
Cleveland, Crescent, Stearns and other 
makes. Eight hundred In stock.

Formally Wound Up Last Night to 
Meet In San Francisco 

In 1001.
Indianapolis, Ind., July 28.—The Epworth 

Convention formally adjourned to-night to 
meet în San Francisco In 1901. The work 
was practically ended last night. The 
final session was devoted to addresses on 
“Missions.” Incoming trains to-day brought 
thousands of visitors, and It was estimated 
that the number of delegates had reached 
the 20,000 mark. The visiting ministers 
filled the city pulpits in the morning and 
the afternoon was devoted to missionary 
conferences.

To-night Rev. J. I dell, Winnipeg, Man., 
presided la the Opera House. Rev. John 
F. Coucher of Baltimore delivered an in
teresting address on the mission work in 
India and spoke of the progress of the Ep- 
%i*rm League. Other speakers of the 
evening were: Rev. W. F. Wilson, Hamil
ton, Ont., and Bishop McCabe.

The delegates will leave the city to-mor
row. The Board of Control will begin- Its 
meeting 
probably
Important matter to come 
will be the question of Federation of the 

*4 Young People’s Societies.

TROLLEY SMASH AT BRADFORD, PA. The Department of Militia haa approved 
of the formation of a Public School Cadet 
Corps In Toronto. The proposal originated 
with Major Thompson. The officers will be as follows:
.N9- 1 Company-To act a* captain. G, W. 
A. Wright; to act as lieutenant, U. Roche; 
to act as second lieutenant,, C. Nelld.
.No. 2 Company—To act as catltaln, u. 
Yorke; to act ns lieutenant, E. 6. Archl- 
balcE to act aa second lieutenant, W. E.

No. 3 Company—To act as captain, K. 
Grant; to act aa lieutenant, H. Marshall; 
to act as second lieutenant, D. Rankin.

No. 4 Company—To act as captain, 
Archibald; to act as lieutenant, M. zlac- 
pherson; to act as second lieutenant, F. Goodchild.

Several Arrest» Made.
Then Sergeant Barrows and the one sol

dier, with fixed bayonets, faced the mob 
and attempted to clear the way There 
was a sharp fight for a few minutes, dur
ing which a perfect shower of stones fell 
about the detective and the soldier, smash
ing the car windows. No one was surlouslv 
hurt, and after arresting two of the rioters 
and placing them on the car, It was re
turned to the barns. The police after
wards charged the "mob, making several 

The military on. guard at the 
Holmden-avenue barns on the south side 
were annoyed during the greater part of 
the day by a jeering mob and 15 arrests 
were made there with tip* assistance of the police.

Motorman Was Fntn|Iy Injured and 
a Dosen Passengers Were 

Injured. / ’l ICYCLES TO LET—HAVE IN STOCK 
vy upwards of 300 new up-to-date Cleve
lands and more than 200 new Crescents to 
lot at lowest prices; If you wish to buy 
them.will allow rent paid apply as payment, 
If bargain Is made at time of renting wheel: 
coble and see wheels at the largest bicycle 
«tore In Canada : send many old wheel» to 
the country: will allow full value for your 
old bicycle In exchange for new one. Ell»- 
worth's, 200. 200(4 and 211 Yonge-etreet.

Btadford, Pa., July 23.—Two trolley cars 
tame together with great force on a steep 
hill on East Main-street this afternoon 
■nd were wrecked. Motorman Johnson 
•was fatally injured, and ten or twelve 
passenger» badly cut and. bruised»

arrests.BURNED lO DEATH.
Bohn McIntyre Loses His Life In 

the House Where He Had Lived 
for 45 Years.

Halifax, N.S., July 23.—The dwelling of 
(John McIntyre, a rich and aged resident 
of Lawrencetown, Annapolis County, was 
destroyed by fire last night and the owner, 
.•who had lived there alone for 45 years, 
iwas burned to death.________

Dailey’s Syrup of Horehound and Ele
campane—tnls medicine has never failed 
to cure coughs and colds.

WARSHIP ON STRIKE DUTY, i

U. A.STRANDED IN ALASKA.
A Thousand People Will Die In the 

Kotzebue District If No Help 
Comes.

VETERINARY.No. 5 Company—To act as captain, W. 
Stlnsen; to act as lieutenant, 8. Lawless; 
to act as second lieutenant, F. A. A Wil
liams.

No. 6 Company—To act as captain, 
Patterson; to act as lieutenant, J. H. Gll- 
by; to act as second lieutenant, J. 1. Mtl-

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 801.

Here’» n New Scheme.
In the afternoon a mob of 1000 conceived 

the Idea of blocking the track on Orarge- 
street by placing a big boulder In the mid
dle of the street and building a fire around 
It. The plan worked successfully, and cars 
were delayed for nearly nn hour, when the 
police drove the mob away, put out the 
tire and gave the street railway men a 
chance to move the stone. Three men were 
aent to the hospital with wounds made by 
policemen’s clubs at the end of this riot. 
Won’t Permit Concealed Weapon».

As a result of the shooting of the driver 
of a grocery wagon In South Brooklyn yes
terday afternoon by a non-union conductor, 
the Mayor of that village to-day Issued an 
order to She marshal to arrest all non
union conductors who carried concealed 
weapons. Every car was stopped and each 
conductor found with a revolver was nr- 
rested. All were subsequently balled out by the company.

A small riot was started at the corner of 
Pearl-street and Franklin-avenue, when a 
young woman struck a man who asked her 
to board a non-union ear. A crowd of union 
sympathizers stoned the ears and a squad 
of police finally cleared the street.

Beattie, Wash., July 22.—From a passen
ger on the steamer Brunswick, Just arrived 
here from Alaska, It la learned that a pas
senger Is on hla way from Kotzebue Sound 
to Washington In behalf of one thousand 
miners said to be stranded In the Kotzcbae 
district. He will ask the Government to 
send revenue cutters to Kotzebue Sound, 
and he Is provided with proof that unless 
Government help Is given many fives 
will be lost. Twelve hundred people went 
Into the Kotzebue country well outflttad 
for the search for gold. Two hundred suc
ceeded In getting over the snow last win
ter. Many died en route. There are now 
nearly one thousamd people on the shore of 
the sound, waiting for a chance to come 
home. No merchant vessels will run to 
that district this year and the whalers 
which call In there for fresh water will 
not take passengers. If the miners had 
the means of getting home It Is doubtful 
if they could buy their passage. Many of 
them havefitecu sick with scurvy and are 
going to float down the several streams 
running Into the sound with the Intention 
of waiting for Government help.
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monies: to loan.
! 1

A/I DNEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
X"X and Retail Merchants upon their own 
names, without security. Special Induce
ments. To Imnn, Room 81, CO Victoria-street,

ed-T

IT WAS A FILIPINO’S BODYto-morrow morning, which will 
last till Wednesday. The most 

before the board
! Which Was Sent Home- in Place »f 

the Remains of Pie. Francis 
Deckelmnu,

San Francisco, July 22.—The Chronicle 
says: A casket suppose^ to contain the re
mains of Private Francis Deckelman, Com
pany L, 1st California Volunteers, was low
ered In May last Into a grave In the Deckel- 
man family plot at Oddfellows’ Cemetery. 
On the eleventh of the present month, o'n 
the suspicion that a mistake had been 
made, the casket was disinterred at “he re
quest of the boy's father, and the suspicion 
t ermed. Decomposition had set In to suen 
an extent that Identification was impossible, 
but It was plain to the bereaved father that 
a dead Filipino had been given the resting 
place Intended for his son.

| :

GREENWAY LOSING HIS GRIP.sin LEGAL CARDS.Rearing Prowllag Spaniards British 
Ram Patrols Gibraltar Bay.

T Gibraltar, July .23.-The strike of Spanish HU Rollwa>r Pollc^ Doee Not p,eaee 
iworkmen in the employ of the British Ad- PcoPlc~May Be Another
gnlralty continues. The authorities will not Session,
permit the strikers, whom they have de- Winnipeg, Man., July 22.—Two Govern- 
gported, to return from the Spanish lines, ment caucuses were held yesterday and the 
M^^^neMrîo X &S House prorogued. The impression la gain- 
ijplaces. lng ground that another session will be held

Across from the Spanish lines British de- before the elections. Premier Greenway Is 
-, Aectlves have brought word that the strikers still sphinx-like as regards the railway pol- 

*re threatening to dynamite the titan cranes icy of proposed aid to Mackenzie & Mann a 
fend other machinery employed in the Brit- Gilbert Plains extension of the Dauphin 
■ah naval works. Last night Spanish labor- line. It was dropped and not a word said 
Wrs were seen prowling around «he bay In It was reported that many members would 
a>oats. Accordingly the torpedo ram Poly- not stand it. The following of Green way 
gihemus and two torpedo boat destroyers among the electorate is being diminished 
Twill patrol the bay to-night and hereafter by the uncertainty as to where the party 
funtll danger of violence Is thougnt to be stands on the railway question, 
mast, with orders to fire on any suspicious The visiting American editors left for the
floats seen approaching the naval works. South to day. They were honored by a

grand reception at Winnipeg.

:
fl If J Ji. REEVE, Q. C.,

• Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Bulld- 
lng,”corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.« practically Idle) 

saving twice as great. •
Economy pure and simple Is the commer

cial reason for adopting automobiles,besides 
which, however, there Is the improved hy
gienic conditions that would result, the 
decreased coat of cleaning streets, saving 
In wear and tear on street», avoidance of 
noise, ns rubber tires will be universal, anti 
n saving of valuable street room, owing to 
the absence of the horses.

The remarkably strong statement was 
made before the American Institute of Elec
trical Engineers at their recent meeting 
that the storage battery of to-day even 
rivals the fitness of the electric motor for 
this class of work. Among Its advantages 
are Its large reserve power at Instant de
mand, its entire freedom from danger when 
fully charged, its almost constant pressure 
throughout its capacity, It may be charged 
In almost any hamlet In the country, and 
recent types may be quickly charged. Com
pared with compressed air reservoirs, elec
tric storage-batteries have the advantage 
In point of weight. Compressed air re
servoirs, It Is claimed, having a capacity 
of a little more than a quarter of a horse- 
power hour weigh, with the contained 
air, 96 pounds, while n storage battery of 
the same weight will develop six times as 
much power, or one and a half horse- power hours.

Electric vehicles are demonstrating the 
fact that they have all the capacity—that 
is, the distance-covering capacity—that the 
most extraordinary conditions can require 
A recent run-in France w'th a Jenntaud 
eleetromoblle Covered 170 miles, 85 mllVs In 
each direction, with hut a single rechar-*- 
ing. The trip was from Rouen to Paris 
and back ngjin. and was accomplished In 
lo hours, exclusive of the time consumed in recharging. “

One of the novel ways In which It Is nro- 
pcsed to utilize automobiles Is to'emnlov 
them as “hill horses.” There are many 
parts of the country, particularly In hi'ly 
sections where such assistance would be

v8 ‘Pt1 °.f » few cents would be gladly paid by the teamsters and farm- 
ers, as It would do away with the extra" 

t0 be sent along merely for their aid In negotiating ' " J 
steep hills In the district.

would make the Y.T RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
X Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.
1 X AMEUON & LEE, BARRISTERS, 8(P 
VV Itclrora, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

1
if

ii
TMT ACLAREN, MACDONALD, 8HEV- *• 
.LtX ley & Middleton, Maclaren, Macdon
ald, Shepley, & Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money-to 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

ï BOTH IVEltE DROWNED.
WAS MAUNA LOA DESTROYED?!The Clutch of the Drowning Man 

Took the Life of the Boy 
Rescuer.

Chicago, July 22.—Raymond Corcoran, 14 
years old, risked bis life before a crowd to 
save Oscar Anderson, 18 years old, from 
drowning and lost. The boys perished to- 
grther before a throng of pleasure-seekers 
standing on the beach at Lincoln Park. An
derson, who was just learning to swim, 
had ventured out too far, when he sank. As 
he arose to the surface he cried for help. 
Corcoran, who Is a good swimmer, was far 
Inshore, and, shouting encouragement to 
the struggling boy In the water, hurried to 
his assistance. As he rose again Corcoran 
caught him around the neck. He made 
but a few strokes when he threw up hla 
hands with a cry, and both sank from right Park Policeman Slelger, who hid brand the 
cries of the people on shore, hurried to 
the scene In a rowboat. He was too late. 
The two swimmers came up for the third 
time locked In each other's arms but sank 
again for the last time.

FIVE MEN LYNCHED
And the Grand Jnry Don’t

the Men Who Composed the 
Mob.

Tallulah, La., July 22—The grand jury 
which Investigated the lynching of five 
Italians reported last night as follows: “It 
Is evident from the facts brought to our 
knowledge that the men who were lynched 
had formed a conspiracy to assassinate Dr.
took^the^aw^nt^th’el'r^wn^ands116 After 
diligent Inquiry we have not been * abfe* to 
lenrn the names or identity of any of 
the men composing the mob.” ’

Sunday Cars in Ottawa
Ottawa, July 23-Sunday cars were run 

for the first time in this city to-day. Many 
people took advantage of the service.

Dewey’» Vacation.
Trieste, July 23.—It has been decided 

that the United States cruiser Olympia 
shall remain here ten days longer. Crowds 
visited the cruiser to-day and were shown 
over her by the sailors, who explained 
everything about her to the visitors. Ad
miral Dewey, accompanied by the Ameri
can Consul, made an excursion this after
noon In a carriage to Opolna Mountain.

S;- It 1» Thought the Whole Crest 
the Volcano Has Been 

Blown Off.
San Francisco, July 22.-The officers of 

the steamer Australia, which arrived 
terday from Honolulu, say It would not 
prise them to hear that there bad been a 
fearful explosion at the great volcano and 
that Mauna Loa Is no more. After leaving 
Honolulu the ship ran Into a remarkable 
cross sea, which the crew thought was 
caused by a submarine disturbance of 
usual force. A bluish vapor hung over the 
water for days, and a heavy cloud, shaped 
like an umbrella, came from the direction 
of the xoleano. When talking about the 
eruption of the volcano Chief Officer Law
less said; “The afternoon we left Honolulu 
the evening papers contained the news that 
the lava flow was within ten miles of Hilo 
=?fUre,vellnc steadllY- The lnter-lsland 
steamers were crowded with passengers 

the people were going to view the 
eruptions and others were going to see how 
their families and relatives were faring 
In my opinion the whole crest has been 
blown off, and if the waters of the sea have 
found their way Into the crater, then the 
whole Island has been shattered. In no 
other way can 1 account for the peculiar ex
perience we had after leaving Honolulu."

ot T7-ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
C. H. Porter.

Hin
8 to

»
II BIGGEST STEAMSHIP YET.

T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Aj Heitors, Patent Attorney», etc.. 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers. ICIng-streeF en»t, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobh, James Baird.

res-
»ur-is A CRISIS AGAIN IN SIGHT?4The Cramp» to Build One More 

Than 700 Feet Long. second nn<Britain Will Accept No Abatement 
of the Demand» Made by Sir 

Alfred on Kroger.
London, July 24.—The 

correspondent eays the Outlanders • have 
been given to understand that no abatement 
of the demands made by Sir Alfred Milner 
will be acceptable to the Imperial authori- 
tlos. A crisis, therefore, is now held to be In sight.

A Canadian Presided.
Rev. F. A. Cassidy of Guelph" presided 

at the meeting In the bi tent of the En-
oWnS?tu^reeveCn.n=Tg!nUO “ In<UanaP°1?s

Philadelphia, July 23.—The Cramp Ship
building Company has secured contracts for 
building three Immense vessels, one of 
which Is the largest ever ordered. It Is to 
be more than 700 feet long and larger than 
|he Oceanic. The others are’vip be 610 feet

MARRIAGE LICENSE3.
TT 8. MARA ISSUER OF MARBIAOS 
11. Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Even
ings.. 689 Jarvls-street. ____ _

Times’ Pretoria
:in-

44 The Least Hair 
Casts a Shadow ”

A single drop of poison 
blood will, unless checked Jn 
time, make the whole impure. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the 
great leader in blood purifiers.

It casts no shadow, but brings sun
shine and health into every household.
, ^Gnnlng 8ore-“ My mother waa 
troubled with rheumatism In her knee tor 
a number ol years, and it broke out into a 
running sore. She took three bottles ot 
Hood a Sarsaparilla and Is now well. 
Ho&. a Olive Ointment helped to heal the
Ancaster, OnC*"' ^ FaM' Cl0VerIttwns’

Rhcumsjtlam-"1 was badly afflicted 
with sciatic rheumatism. Consulted doc- 
î?™ 1 =0Qt rellef- Was persuaded to try
Hood s Sarsaparilla, and five bottles gave 
me relief and enabled me to go to work.” 
William R. Roach, Margaretvillc, N. S.

The vessels are for the Transatlantic 
Company, and In order to construct them 
It will be necessary to build a dock 800 feet 
long. Preliminary work upon this dock will 
be started to-morrow.

same disART.
FORSTF.lt - PORTRAIT 

Rooms: 34 Klng-Strt*
T W. L. I 
O . Painting, 
west, Toronto.
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THREE PEOPLE WILL DIE.G.T.R. Brnkeman Hurt.
Thomas P. Burk of Montreal, a brake- 

man on the Grand Trunk Railway, fell 
from an engine at Stony Lake yesterday 
afternoon, alighting In a culvert. His back 
was badly sprained by the fall and he also 
received other Injuries. He was placed on 
board a train for Toronto and on Its arrival 
•was removed to St. Michael’s Hospital In 
the ambulance at 1 o'clock this morning. 
Burk Is 25 years of age and unmarried. 
The physicians say he will recover, not
withstanding the severe Injury he sustain
ed, falling a distance of 10 feet.

H ; HOTELS.Two Women and a Man Fatally 
Hart by nn Explosion at m he grand union.

-A- CHARLES A. CAMPDBLI.Xenia, Ohio.
Xenia, Ohio, July 22.—A terrible exploa'on 

occurred at the plant of the Xenia Fuse 
Manufacturing Company near here to-day. 
Miss Rose O'Donnell, Mrs. Ollle Davis 
Emils W’ykoff were fatally Injured, 
plant was wrecked. Miss O’Donnell regain
ed consciousness long enough to sav that 
she caused the accident. 1

Knew T7X LLIOTT HOUSE,CHURCH AND BAD- Ali ter streets, opticalte the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevator» Am ■ _ 
■team heating. Church-street car» Boy ■ 
Union Depot. Rates 52 per day. J- "• -■

and
The

Hirst, proprietor.I ■ ran.
tflrd. length' 

upwards,r'l5ikK) ’’ad.'i
»uan s ch e Klrkw., 
^ Tocsin, 104 (Ton 
Gomez, loo (dart
Ivf 2-5. Andronir 
Chicopee, 104. also 
easily by a length 
oetween second au 

sixth race, Sea* 
weight handicap I 
ward», 5000 added, 
«on s eh <• King lia 
—Nattot. 132 I Keen: 
128 (81ms), i;i t„ 
(Bnllman), 8 to 5, : 
maker, 122, also 1 
easily by half a |
second and third.

v Close at
Chicago, July 22. 

iwo week meeting c
¥*** Wort before a I

<»
ROSE COGHLAN IN HARO LUCK. HOTEL GLADSTONE,4In Honor of Dewey, _

London, July 24.—The Rome correspdn- 
Uent ot The Dally Mail says Mascagni's 
Hymn In honor of Admiral Dewey was 
performed nt Pesaro on Sunday for tne 
first time before an audience of 2000 pér

it was greatly appreciated and is 
ccnsldered one of the finest hymns Mas
cagni has written.

A Miraculous Escape.
Seattle, Wash., July 22.—A most sensa

tional ascent has Just been made by a 
Seattle party, who climbed to*the summit 
of an unnamed peak, 9000 fet high In the Cascades,

Dr. E. Weldon, the leader, had a mira
culous escape from death. He fell dowu a 
dangerous hole 300 feet and was saved by 
catching hold of a thin fringe of cedars 
The peak was christened Sahtle.

Fifthone or two 1204-1214 Queen West, oppo,lte FirWH* 
Railway Station, Toronto. 

TURNBULL SMITH, I'ROP. . 
Rates, 51.50 a day. Special rate» to fW 

lies, tourists and weekly boarder». ItJJ! 
magnificent hotel, refitted and reform»* 
throughout. Tel. 5004.

Tl»e Actress is Broke and She Ad
mit» That Her Liabilities 

Are 926,000.
New York, July 22.—Rose Coghlan, the 

actress, filed a voluntary petition in bank
ruptcy In the clerk's office of the United 
States District Court to-day, under the 

name of Rosamond Marla Sullivan. Her 
petition places her liabilities at 526,836. 
The only assets named are necessary wear
ing apparel, also a theatrical wardrobe 
consisting of a few dresses, wigs, etc 
all valued nt 5250 and claimed to be 
exempt. About 515,000 of the Indebtedness 
Is In Judgments.

Don Carlo» Still Alive.
Rome, July 23.—Don Carlo», the Spanish 

Austria.6r’ bae lert Venlce» astenslbly for

1 No Vacancies.
Mrs Handout; I should think a Mg strong 

damping6! y°" W°U,<1 be 06ha™'l to ne
ktn>T0rdn71jl'vi «™« hut wot
£ a. .. 7 * ve fried to get onto de Ynlp 
football squad-I>e tried to ring in ns ;i
^arnntMn'hfnmmer'thHWeMo 6ny nuthfn’ 
uv puttln in nn application for de Cornell
hurdIPs*nnïnG’ Pennsylvania 
ÎS îlîwî Princeton glee clnb; but it 
ed now! ’ 1 dy; catl8e dey’r’ overcrowd-

eons.
-

THE “BODEGA’1It Was a Great Sneer»».
London, July 24.—All the morning papers 

publish editorials expressing congratulation 
on the Immense success or tne athletic 
meeting at the Queen's Club on Saturday 
and expressing the hope that It will not 
pe the last of each contests.

The Shamrock nt Rothesay.
JulT 23.-Sir Thomas Upton'sWi? uoutph^a;:Ts!"dsotB^arrived

! James B. McMillan Dead
Niagara, Out., July 23,-Mr. James B. 

McMillan, a prominent hotelkeeper of Nla- 
gara-on-the-Lake, died here this morning 
after a short illness. Deceased has been 
for many years proprietor of the Ameri
can Hotel at the dock, and was well-known 
throughout-the province. IJe was 52 years 
of age. and Is survived by two sons' and 
three daughter»

Henry Hogben takes pleasure * 
announcing that he has assumed W* 
management of the

3&od^SaMapa^l&HENRY A. TAYLOR,
draper

FKOc’kS L’ira AN d'à MLJn o wlviT A^VERY r t?MCE 
range op Imported Woollens for the
MAKING OF THEM.
THE ROSSJN BLOCK TORONTO.

5S&18 aboutthe! Bodega Hotel and Restaurant:

tnn'- KcarrV Woodstock; H. Hanley.Klngs- 
ind \i™Gi *nkie’ 8t’ Catharines, and Mr.
« the Graadumom ’ 8a™la' arc re*lstered

v ~ y

and will, in future, conduct the same. _ 
Luncheon Counters. New Dining iUKm* 

Every tiling first-claw.
HENRY H0GB»

Hood’g Pill» cure Hrer 111» ; the non-lmitstlng and 
only cathartic to take with Hood’»

*i \
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HEATHERS’ FOURTH HANDICAP. SJ£S »3Sr,K“l 7
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■■■■■■■■■■■■«■■■

TRY THE

S&ESS?.™-

lO’lorlU .nXX1^^» z^

Kaa/rew âârE 
yg «MsïïÈr.?<srwSMSISSt. JBi Ltss

ecr^‘f
œo»P,1t ^ ,ugb,J- I to 2> 2; Clifton B , 125
Su&S&ïjl sr ■» 
{«^ÏSSSjUWiiMfï
K ?iXoh/aSS* mile—Elkin, 109 (Vandeusen)

.a.S5i ■ti&r.'stv ki?®

:HKLP WANTED.

TED-TOOL MAKER. APPLY 
a ml It on Brass Manufacturing Co 
Hamilton.

0

Gentlemen’s 
$6.00 Shoes 
for $3-75-

iThe Veteran
Front Serateh, Thompson a, 

Jones 3.
fr-nrt*h ?„eaj|her Ouoltlns Club held their 
Satordnv matCh on their grounds on
«1 a«fn i Tn- Tbe '•«eran John Rus- 
the game. PInVfaetb<h»he bes not forgotten 
With age, and wli ’m ^ t0 =et better 
Callender, l<x>k to hl™f,karet^ehCilampL0n- Kl 
son Is over. Jimmy McUkXn,?efore the sea- 
out of form but h» i.-Tl2.11' waH a little for his match Lift P^bably lying back
wh.cht,keLp.*en«n^,“<:therl:,gVl0’
grounds foot of w>«t x< ^ftturdiiy on the*«i X * ** u,eu^innr5?‘rPtreet-Tbere

wî1Æe.h)uM,1Ÿ“Bi^& 
KSSSSAV- ^i-m.MVj1: s:
J-me?°4) dï?"j: n 5g?seU (scratch), 21: D. 
ElwartVV R Tbomp80u I»), «I T. J.

Final : J. Russell 1, J.
D. Jones 8.

AU.Chlca«o First Inning.

^sS^saus-jsss 
rfSSsSwSî»
lnnttfgs‘nthe the s^nd

y.«AT?i,r,*lr:rim
McMurtry, b Fraser .......... .......................
CounseH, c Ogden, b Beddow ,Ii 
Calng, c and b Cummings ...
Sip„“ry, run out ...............I..
SterUnT3;, 8‘Astnn. b Beddow feterliog, b Cummings ............
J oresçer, c Govler, b E R Ogden 
Somerville, b Cummings . .

b Fraser .........y.
Martin, not out ..

Etxras........ ; ....................

"""■■■■■■■■■ange
bottled Ï 
ale and
PORTER ■

John Russell Wineté aCricket at Mlmtco.
An eleven of the Mlmlco C.C visited the 

Mlmlco Asylum for a match with the team 
at that Institution on Saturday ,to„? 
The captain of the Asylum team ™

tfSne'nnM<^,When had

/A
rge Hendrie’s Oak Maid at 13 to 

5. Cleverly Won the Mer
chants’ Stake. t.

, LADY CLEARED BE1 
re In one day selling oui 

I L, Box A, Jordan, Onl
BN DOL- 
spedalty. »

■ aROPEnrrES FOR ■II — Mlmlco Asylum. —
J Qormley, c J H Telfer, b Leedham ai Dr Beemer, cJH Telfer, b LeedhaS:! ”
Axti^femer- c Rev Mr Tremayne, b A 

•j“tier
K Farr, b A Telfer ....... .....................
J Ruttan, not out.................. ’"**..........
W Abernethy,
N Wylie, run out............
C Douglas, c Harrison, b Finch
C Sinclair, not out ............
R Burrell, did not bat.......... "*
J Bannon, did not bat 

Extras ............................ ............

CEST LOT IN TORONT1 
,e), corner Bloor and Ja 
cottage; early possession; 

nillam Cooke, 72 Grenville.

(LARGB
corn-

terms :Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale 
*BK* Extra Stout 

*!3£? Half-Half

Bottled from 
Fall Brewing’s 

and In Finest 
Condition

’ PBROKE LEG IN THE CHASE. ■fcfcj i47SALE 5Ÿ VALUATION—THE 
se. license, stock and furniture of 
paying hotel In Ontario; must be 
Sept. 1. Other business and poor 
Address A. B. Cameron, The New 
Idgetown.

;■2!)
33 i »run out 011 Ism Hendrie’s Laverock Worn 

$1000 Handicap at Brighton 
Beach.

3
6 I1 3

Pure,
Windsor, July ^-Notwithstanding the 

«ounter attraction
BUSINESS CARDS. i

at Grosse Pointe, a 
large crowd turned out at the track this 
afternoon. It was the opening day of the 

' local summer meeting and the management 
had provided a special program for the oc 

■ eailon. It had as features the Merchants' 
Stakes, a purse of $1000 for 2-year-old 

>'.«<11108, at a mile, and a handicap steeple
chase over the abort corse. Evelyn Byrd 
And May Droit had been sent on from 

^Chicago to start In the stake race and the 
former was considered to be a real good 

; iking. A bad ride on Dugan's part, now- 
ever, unset things and the Hendrle mare, 
Oak Maid cleverly handled by young 

Hugidry, took her measure. 8
lyn Byrd was always the choice and 
leavlly played Directly after the flag 
Dugan rushed her along and opeueu 

> » **P of three lengths In the first tur- 
ng. Landry, on the other hand, rated 
s flUy and allowed her tp get In her 
ride. When straightened. Out on the 
une stretch, he took second position. In 
e final quarter he made his move, and 
tdually overhauling the leader, he col- 
red her at the turn for home, and, draw- 
I iway at the end, won by a length and

'At^Jm-^SDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
ng-street West, Toronto.

Total ■&164cd — Mlmlco C. C. —
A JFarker, c Burrell, b Dr Beemer..
J H Telfer, b A Beemer..........
J Finch, b Dr Beemer ........
8 Behan, b Dr Beemer........ ...............
J Leedham, c Burrell, b A Beemer"
A Telfer, c Sinclair, b Dr. Beemer"
Dr Tremayne, b A Beemer ... n

Beemer a'remayn0’ ° A Betm", bDr
C. Vint, Ji A Beemer............ ..................... 8
T Burgess>c and b Dr Beemer 
J Harrison, not out 

Extras ........

Total ........

® All Dealers
■ find Hotels■ have them

B. Thompson 2,OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
k for $1. Arcade. Restaurant*
L-hment CO.-EXCAVATORS \ 
tractors, 103 Vlctorla-st. Te1.2841.

8
« mJenkins Rode Three

off thV>honoJ™lr.?2;r,<iCket Jenklns «”*rled 

(Dominick)'6» to i Edwards, 82

Hit:
.Second race, « mlle-Th? Pride K>0 (Jen- 
» "S' even. 1; Miss Bramble, 109’ (Hlnkev) T mi°riq3ÏtaJîf« (McJoyntVlOtol?^ 
ble™ bad r«Vn,N2 ,bets .mn1.e on Mls* Brim-

as
JoyntJ) 7l?o l(l a® riJ: Ft,holln’ n- (Mc-
more).' 20 to 1 ’ s ’ Tim?\ “4 (Gl>-
Downs, Charlemagne, Towandï’also ran0"3 

Fourth race, % mlleUour Gc?tle iifwV«« 
o!D5i’.T t0 i' Wiggins, 96 (Vltlttoe) 8 to 1 
FlrTfitH* F.ons?'.n5 (Honck), 3. Time 1 lsu’

FÎfth ’™ceP 1aTr'«Hea?,water »‘*o ran
S-fCw1: sïïa^s&udff

L 2, Raffello, 116 (Jenkln.s) 7 tn k t 
?lsoeron50' Ed Farrel1’ Pinochle,Rebel Jack

toei* flhtnaae’i mjic—D”ko of Baden, 99 (Vltlt- 
2; Hlttlck®’ 94 fflouck) U°tohjlrda)' 84? h

ràn? T,m-

Il rm f^ va--K^H’l 3° iti 2’ Sue Johnson. 108 (Patten).

£Â;€ESr'»

ed7 *n
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .■■■■■■Hill........................st.

o
7

RIVERSIDES BEAT GORE VALES.BUSINESS CHANCES.
' »200 - 8ECURING~LAEGa 
y Income; safe, conservative pro- 

2nd successful year; statistics 
Broadway, New

EKS AND TAILOR8—WE HAVE 
piled a summer school of cutting at 
ls-street^Toronto, where we will 
<1 to meetVutters and tailors. We 
pleasure In showing you what we 

’all or write. Appel Bros., 173 
reel, Toronto.

Champagne
Statistics

- 1 Fourth day of selling. Expect it to be
• jj thc biggest day, for the news of this event
• B travels, and 200 gentlemen were here last 

  Friday and Saturday. M’s

Association Football Match at 
Rosedale Results In a Score 

of 2 Goals to 1.
cnl?°îlMi,0D Saturday' before a good 
crowd, the Riversides defeated the Gore 
vales, the champions of the Toronto League 
«Loi 8°ala t0 L The gnme was fast

»4 EaBFE-v-

Johnson. In the «iÆ a ?entre from
ed desperately to ^nr»bfhle«Cl}«s.lde work- 
After 20 minuted^5a£ H»nrtdeCldlu8 polnt- 
« dangerous rush Valea8^8^?64
s^w«-Small, Who tallied* the be to
being 2-1. For thl »?n^ at4he «nlsh 
played a brilliant j),r?’ Henderson 
Murray showed up nSfbest dp^e,Tls ,and
Dtir-pterwaPsal‘to™,eXLhp%x
tlngtilshed the^Tre,8 Tiatnton dla: 
on each side was 4?e defenceUne was hwdîP un to thTWJ.e “e forward 
by the comparativelv nmî 5?®^ ls sfaown

tejs «
Gore Vales®two Mr R^„ma? and ‘be

Btoo^adfc8halS1: Soc^rr;
Murray, Brown. ’ L 1 ’ Gentle, Small, 
Humphries09 (h^ba(;k?al^flhrnCk8’nni2»”’

Referee Mr. T. Rodgers, Y.M.C.A

A XT ON HEAT MOORE.
London*» Big-

I. Griffin* 1180 ..
a great sale— 

a distribution of 400 pairs of gentleman’s 
$6.50, $6 and $5 shoes at $3.75. It’s a com
bined clearance of all the broken-size lines 
In many styles and shapes.

The shoes are guaranteed—Just the 
as if you paid the full price.

. 409 fMark Chastised Simon.
St. Sttnon’s were beaten by St Mark’» «« 

Saturday In a two-lnnings match by 4 niDS 
at the Exhibition grounds. OonneU batted 
men’s Mark'8 and Powell for St SP

w„„. -s‘- Simon's—1st Innings. -
Wood, b Hughes ........
Massey, b Connell ..........
Powell, b Connell 
G. Marriott, b Connell ..
Marshall (sub), not out .
McLennan, b Hughes ...
Joyce, b Connell ................
Kawllnson, b Connell
Sc “ff£y0tti, HugTsn,0<*; ‘b’ =”8b” 

George Marriott, b Hughes

24
16 and62
8

21 samev1-3 60
15 1

1FOR «ALE. .. ..t.... .... 312

JOHN GUINANE,
No. 16 King Street West.

6

IS14 !ON THE 
Apply 310

IOD BOAT HOUSE 
irsh for sale cheap, 
•street.

0124
Total ........................;iiit

^~°“da,^^nd'In,i‘n^1
Extras

5265
3ckful, winner of the 2-year-old event, 

the only successful choice during the 
moon.

The steeplechase saw six of the nine 
Starters finish. This course Is about the 
etiffest on the circuit, It having been re
built since last season. Dousterswlvel and 
Rosebery ran like a team the lust mile. 
La Colona, having shot her bolt after going 
that distance. The first two stood a drive 
the last quarter, Dousterswlvel winning at 
tae end by two lengths. Onzeca, rluueu by 

Millet, an Eastern lad, came to grief 
at the water jump the first time around, 
'the horse struck the Jump, turning a com
plete somersault an breaking nls leg. He 
had to be destroyed. Millet escaped wltn 
a shaking up. Results:

First race, % mile, purse $200, all ages- 
Larkspur, 69 tJ. Martin), 3 to 1, 1, by-* 
length; Flying Bess, 105 (Joe Webëri, o 
to 1, 2; Miss Kowena, 98 (Frost), 8 to 1. 3. 
Time l.ls% Corder, 104 (Valentlve); Hlice, 
W. (Mclutyre); Dave Waldo, 107 (Dugaut; 
Miss S., 104 iGranger), finished as named.

Second race, 1 1-16 mile, purse $250, sell
ing—Kitty Regent, 83 (Forehand), 4 to L 
K„b?rvbalf a length; Col. Frank Waters, 
f>3 (Dugan), 2 to 1, 2; Ennomla, 105 (Bo- 

«f land), 3 to 2, 3. Time 1.53. Jessamine 
, loiter. 98 (Choat); Henry Launt, 107 (T.

Walker); Scraps, 98 iMcQnade); Francis 
I Booker, 85 (P. Murphy); The Doctor, 105 

_ ' (W. Harris), and Frond, 89 (Henson) ttn-
Ished as named.

. Third race, % mile, purse $250, 2-year- 
1 elds-Tlrkful, 113 (E. Rosa). 2 to 1, 1, by 

two lengths: Olive Order, 97 (Henson), lo 
»> 2; Sldlow, 110 (Bergen), 3 to 1, 3.

HÎ Time 1.04%. Aurea, 115 (Rigby); Marie 
b Clrendorf, 103 (Dugan); Fonedu, 107 (Lan-

5 ' ’aaram, -aa
107 (Landry, 13 to 5, 1, by two lengths;Kefw°iS-Vrii.110. (Btsan), 4 to 5, 2; Lizzie 
Kelly, 19, (Frost), 9 to 2, 3. Time 1.46%. 
Bern» Campbell, 107 (H. Lewis), and May 

107 (Reitz), finished as named.
,FI,{b race, 6% furlongs, purse $250, sell- 
i k'eaeotta, 104 Shaw), 6 1,
?’ by ?.„len*‘b; Quaver, 106 (Boland), to 

1 liflHWviefl, lot». (i>uariini 6 tn •#Graree Krat* fr/nl1,8’,, 102 ’ (Forebandf;
Æ; MU 1Lamarf*'lo4 *Frest)- 'Mrowi; 
ph ’ ^ (Norton) ; Beguile, 109 (T. Wulker)*fMa,^naerlUSinde-,W <iandry>: ^oncU,’ 
fiMs&gasr>namedJUanetta’ W 'C MurplW.
gp^^pffisSterîZ,^

fisses- ^loünsr 210«gr^r&r-tsl LVp sS

ff'Mrce1|40flMI«ahtSCk8,: and Tusearona, St 
lai *7?^, fin*8h?d as named. McAllister 130 (Adams), and Onzeca. 130 (Milieu) 
fell. Pommery Sec, 131 (Stewart)! bolted:

Someone Backed Laverock.
New York, July 22.—There were twn

* Thet^r.Ctard Bt Brighton Beuch to 
j. v first was \the Choice at rîtwete' fT°hre ?;yeai-°‘ds’ wuche- selling 
vorifes Vs yer palr were the fa
’bid no toA*iùnstbe !,acf the winner was

,»Tt2way and W»

ra5e.nLrBniLrwtsnrl,c0“8 ?

h* v-" -back to suit Mm aoLtet l‘er far enough
RrrkKtha?)x^a;r?rCsu^r0f»^rr'a'a 

tei..aK“£ k^ew ^tU? r<i

Cevîon W. Heffner’s hr
(Mltchém y a HJ11(i0<>—Amy Davenport.fâwï-F-ï
fine ft-âW» aüj

sr&fta‘ween secind ^nd thlrc”81*18- a bead be-
»=a uptard'e’îKm“i^Â>A„ fSîz «"Fear-olds
Btodri^sarbd’(¥ireroa^.ed4:.
caate? r& ^‘t ‘Bullman), 6 to
106 (Turner heatJ\\t0 5*,2; %^‘hnd, 
”78eGB5: ÿVandVast il^k,^ & 

lïhgths, sameSdtstance'betwe*n'second tW°

Into tbe United States
From January 1st to July 1st,

Cases. ■
G. H. Mumm’s Extra Dry . . 52,9241

ewasTO RENT : S 4not out .
fisHED^fioUSE TO LÏtT'aUg'. 7 1890.maker, it It hard to tell 

either in speed or looks.
The Payne boat was designed by A. E

M 7n« krti,®°5‘ha.mPt<>n,.E”giand, and built 
at Oakville by James Andrews. She is a 
beautiful specimen of yacht architecture 
?nd reflect* great credit on Mr. Andrews mad?*k te’?|l w°rk. Leekie of Toronto 
later onht> Ml which will sit perfectly

The Toronto was designed by Herrick 
Dugapn of Montreal and built by Harry 
Hodson of Toronto, and the sails were 

22 made by Oldricoe and Horn of Kingston.
1 This boat Is a centreboard of the Glencalrn
6 L}Te, and the other boats being out and out7 keel .‘he competition ls keen and advocate

' I choice! dllIeron‘ tJpes can bave their

ll 1 which la which.to October; 9 rooms; piano, tele- 
padina-College district; $25. Apply 
V orld.

Total .............................. ..

Mn?’stbS^’-nd^,b"F",Ly 
F n V, and b Somerville r?
E R Ogden, run out..........
‘.kmm ngS’ c McMurtry, b Fleury 
Cumminp c McMurtry, b Fleury 
®e2,er. b Somerville ...... .™ 7
Fr».r!8deo’. *b», b Somerville 
Lewis?’ no^out00.1*’ ** Fleury •••"'

AB*8m Somervl,le> b Fietiry';";

Total .......

.... 0
Total .................... .........................

— St. Mark's—1st Innings.
Hughes, b Powell ..........
Kennedy, b Wood ..............
Idenden, c Marriott, b Powell 
Braun, c Massey, b Wood ...,i
Thetford, b Wood..............
Oowaniock. b Powell .........."j;
Bennett, c Massey, b Powell ...
Connell, not out ............
Falkner, c Marriott, b Wood""."
Gander, b Powell ..........................
Hitch man, c and b Powell........

Extras ................ ................... .>•"

LENT—TWO FACTORY BUILD- 
t, situated corner Esplanade and 
•eets: one 40x140, the other 00x90, 
high; good boiler and engine. To- 

rpet Mfg. Co., Toront-.

3 raem^no::::;;:::::...îiSS
.................. ....

RuStartr^iiTto
Ernest"Irroy <fc bo.'.'....................... f-}?9
Various Brands (20 or more)'.'.'."." 14743
Total..............

15
'14

69
0136
3

[LET — ROYAL HOTEL, PORT 
ppe. Furniture and license for sale, 
siness for right man. Apply C. 1L 
pox 291, Port Hope.

8.20
2
7d Winder,^n^JM,“^.-^mrieTtor Mon-

ïrd%ï£;aB
lnThiSlbl8CU8' 102': n£ w m™’

MeOlbbon, M- Bed Pi™ ' * «ell^ 101 ; Jim 
Hilee, 95 ’ d Plrate- 88. Kunja, 98;

eSEiFZfFPrFt « 
‘iaa’S Iks’TBfrÆJtt
on, «elllusr-Pope Leo° f(n-3wVea? »Id and 

Baker Wordsworth, 100; Nellie
Henry L™un't “'oe'- OmÎ?107;

<e, aas-
mnr. Infellce Demn^hWOOdV100: Saille 
91; Montenus, ?7 °Stbenes' 98: Col. Cluke,

33
5 128,176

Compiled from Customs House 
Records.

PERSONAL.
fVrTABLe'^HO ME FO R LA DIES 
ring accouchement. Mrs. Wylie, 
brlastreet.

Total ..................................
and SteM8aerCMnlng3 ^

r,179 Other Races.
8tart®d at 3.10 with the following starters : Sigma. R T rnir* 

, Aro, H. O. Strange: Hllarlo, C H Wilson!
St. Alban's Always Wins. Thc finish was as follows; Sigma’, 5 19 4G:

. A cricket match, played at St Crurlan’s AS?s 5'23 09; Hllarlo, 6.23.24. 
by St. Alban's and Westmoreland resulted feTat 8rea‘ lh‘erest taken in the cup de- 
ln a Victory for St. Alban's by 73 ?ons ^cd1?ra0",<’e detracted from the other races 
The feature of the game was the battlmr ox ,lb . 25,"foot r,""s “-nd the skiffs. In the
form displayed by Sr. Andras, sr., who8 fjf.îî,*"' which started at 3.05, the
by h'8 Pa-deuce and good judgment, carried I î‘”,d7 Adeline, Cakewalk and Bat 
bis bat for 44 runs. Crane secured slv IV1 ■ starters, and the course was three
w ekets for 8 runs; Andras, Jr three îLmeî ,r0D.nd ‘be bay course and back to
wickets for 8 runs: 1 ” ee ‘J* ‘eland afld return. And after a plea"

T?**“ ‘hey finished as follows • Ladv 
1 ri.lenïî’ Cakewalk, 5.57.10, and

. I ‘be Bat did not complete the course.

50?
Murray’, Annual Match.

J. E. Fetherstonhaugh’s Eleven. — \
— First Innings. —

Aldner, c Mahood, b Baker 
Lancaster, b Baker ..... .
Bolton, c and b Oxlev
0'('S°nîa?h' b Oxley "." !
O Connor, b Baker ........ .
Kendal, b Oxley........ ..
Ha^e> c Cummings, ' b' Oxiêÿ 
Crone, c E. Harris, b Baker 
H Brown, b Baker . . .
Dixon, àot out................
^ Extras*’ ° Brown- b Oxley-

got 48

1DEVKAN. MSG. OF 
clan,’’ has remov'd to 
e his old premises are

Y OP- 
Queen 
ng al-

N. B.—Connoisseurs the world 
over recognize in Mumm’s “ Extra 1 
Dry” and “Brut” the highest quai-1 
ity obtainable.

Only the choicest gripes of the 
finest vintages are used in the 
position of Messrs. G. H. Mumm’s | 
Cuvees.

two-
Cori

Eous,

a.

ARTICLES FOR SAI.E.

[TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
[e, made only in best Iron, “52 
We are the sole manufacturers, 
hr prices. Fletcher & Shepherd, 
ndas-street, Toronto.

were the

Bicycle Meet—Ton. 
Hlseley Dl.tlnenl.hed 

Himself.

2
10 -St Alban’s.—
in Houston, b. Edward...............
4 Andras, Jr., b Edwards ...
I Gartîner, PSSSÏrtï........ I ""V?" Beatl the MF«le.

LVu^bæ 5^5 F cr%n^ 
t “,w“" ,h“

Extras ..........

com-10
London, Ont, 

meet
July 22.—London’s ble 

was held 
under favorable 

weather being fine 
good.

ION SENSE KILLS RATS. MICK, 
hebes. Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
ireet West Toronto.

cycle
this after

conditions, the 
AH and the attendance

mile open "were "both^d C|ass and ‘^ 'mt
ter th? thlrt [eat the time^L1}? at"
ceeded, but the mile belnS ex-

piCsSvS&'r
dem race with H. D. Stratton dme tan" 
was8 held
Cohrm^sL^î,WbE>^ J8« 

»ryW8S

l;°Co„“1'âmnp"^rGodYric^a,1ierwL0YndtOn’
Brantford, 3. Time 2.35%? ’ ’ W ïateB’
A «Eîffif 3ÏÏ&JW& InZhe,ar 1; 
don, 3. Time 1 11 ^ ' B Ingram- Lon-
U°ndonm^d l£rgeClra?£?, Ehdwarda’

°Hda!?i?,e ™eeaawa^edeclareedomfft W8S ek"

douF A Xree 2T22ro2^ 2: R In8ram- L°- 

One mile, bandlcap—A W Mahior- tmn
“twUÆ pe"a^a3“ (7Timer2.19%2: H
J:? JtchSf. « s

StraTté11? tand«“-T Hlgley and H D 
aud'smith1; 3MC Tia“eaL41Y2t5eS' 2; M,tCbe11
25PvIrüit MC|’ 6 ml1* limit—Hlgley won by 
25 Yards; McLean, Brantford, 2. No time 

Ihree-mlle team race—T Hlgley A w
H^Jfwnp? M<ya,,°*h. 1; James Duncan,
H Edwards and R Ingram, 2. Time 7.57%!

Bntler Bent Harley Davidson.
®‘: panl, Minn., July 22.—Northwester-i 

ajcllng races summary : esien
Fto^nhieïba^lpl05.ablp’ Professional, mile 

—Final heat—Tom Butler 1, Harley David20loS0r0nt0) 2' B' Blrd (8t Banlfs. mme 

Gne mile, open, professional—Final—Chns 
McCarthy (St. Louis) 1, Charles Hofer tat* Paul) 2, Tom Butler 3. Time 2.23 2-5?* St-

Tom Cooper In a Hot Finish.
Philadelphia, July 22.—The clrenit L„„„?f‘he NîtlonaI Gycllng Association'dr^v^

large and enthusiastic crowd to WoodlLî 
Park track this afternoon. Great tatS 
centred In the one mile open profcSsfhnn^ 
race, which was won by Tom K« i„ . 
hot finish. Summaries: cooper In a
l°Tlm”'221°Pen’ amatenr-H' F. Kuzel 

One mile, handicap, amateur—M. p.

noon, &
mOLESr-IP lOU WISH TO BUY A 

w one or exchange your old for a 
i to your interest to call at Ells- 
209, 209% and 211 Yonge'-street. 

il, ^Crescent, Stearns and other 
Eight hundred In stock.

Don't 
Throw 
It Away.

-T£fc‘_*S<L<^jro?ra yon contemplate die. 

SJourUdri?eM0«5jin,“mibter 8* “nd ono

proven victorious 
u i new tr.i. . It was expected that 4.he

• ',5 defender would start In to-
• r»ce. but she was not ready.

~ ‘b® knowing ones claim it will
■ -96 fastest In its class here.

;
Total........ ........ 41

— Second Innings 
Kidner, c Carrie, b Baker ...
Lancaster, b Baker................
B^ ton, c Mahood, b Oxley .
Fetherstonhaugh, not 
O Connor, b Baker .. 
Kendal, std Graham .
Carrie, b Oxley ........
Crone, b Uxiey ........
H. Brown, b Oxley ..
Dixon, b Baker ........
Sub, b Oxley ............ ..

Extras ..................

Some 
be theLES TO LET—HAVE IN STOCK 

fardk of 3Ù0 hew up-to-date Cleve- 
d more than 200 new Crescents to 
west prices; If you wish to buy 

I allow rent paid apply as payment, 
n Is made at time of renting wheel: 
1 see wheels at the largest bicycle 
Canada: send many old wheels to 
try: will allow full value for your 
[le In exchange for new one. Ells- 
p09. 209% and 211 Yonge-gtreet.

Be"«* on Monday
-B” «.i-e. «-

First

12 T»‘a' •
........

T. Conboy, b Crane ....
Andrews, b Crane ..........
Carter, b Andras, Jr.
Crane, b Crane ................
Edwards., b Crane ..........
Gtlly, run ont ...................
Phipps, b Crane................
Price, not out ...................
A. Prior, b Andras..........................
F. Conboy, c Nevlt, b Andras, Jr. 
Extras........

1
a r -L Columbia and Defender.

: i £?°r S.d'M”?
: 2 SM o> &B°4n& Reef 
■ 5 Karafb'P ‘our miles In a very light and 

o baffling air and then running back airain * 0 1 UQder a grand breeze from tL loutheast
ThiC JIong at a ten-knof |a!t!
The Defender had more sail on than theboitmvAf ût£d the,4atter towed Tsmalt 
°at, yet the aspirant for champlonshlnMghîsrh!naLï°, ™'‘r >n reSSdng thS

,--------- . » nrot in the run In by a short
Time Saved Gordon, Hackay A Co an abl^hoa?11^ a»°d 8,iowed herself to be 

Gordon-Mackay played at St. Albau’s b?eeze As the?e wa^ uo Tud^e'lX11
b! ti^rXSn| ;iec|eets8a;frer^ndefeat bS?  ̂ ^

Ledger. ,1»^.................... 10 fe*

Wheat'S Turubln ...................... 17 | Aether nearly all the time.

Garrett.-B W. McMillan .."I"
Hancock, c and b W. McMillan .
Cameron, no^jeut .........................

El‘ras .................... .......... ;;;"”|Ten Hoar, of Continuons H«cln*
Total (Innings closed) ........................ ÿüü I ““d 8 Evente Broesht to

Harrington, James Edwards. John Ed- Conclusion,
wards, HUlyard and W. Edwards did not Detroit, July 22,-Nlght was falling fa* 

—Gordon, Mackay & Co.— 88 the las‘ beat of ten hours’ continuons
Bunch, c. James Edwards, b’Cameron.. 36 ™clng was trotted nit the Grosse Pointe

\ Sit r SSttJU9k

" e ..............................  1 h?£a^?,li?,Kb?cfU8ei_0f darkness, when he
Totol (9 Wickets) ................................... 73 2g05%, made ^"0^,L ^^'paring^toke

Cricket 0,1111». I excepting‘the toS^SygSirehUght'lln*

Orlllls July 22.—Orillia beat Barrie,as ?ol- at Denver. * *(^4
in^8 L Barrle»first Innings, 45; Barrie, sec- ^.15 «lass, pacing, purse $2000 (unfinished 

J“nLn*8’ 15* Sneligrove secured six Mald. b.m., by Hal
wickets for 6 runs and Toogood four for 8. In5ex <Ourtis>, won 3rd, 5th and 6th heats 
Orillia first innings, 28; Orillia, second In- patnifnceik. Tranby second, Nerva
uings, for four wickets, 35. | Pfîfhe“ thlrd* Best time 2.07%.

»»««».«. «m

T.. „«Place on Saturday with^ a^ light loutiiÎ ?nd race- ft? 2nd and 3rd heau
easterly breeze. Ae sailing orlera were : ! 2 0^ ' J B D' 2 Tomboy 3. Bert time

trottfng—Robert t^b-g^by^cV.
evinced0?""he ZtKt'X Thê rïce^'Æ o^in^ ÏDd, ^b P8 aad 
McLeod boat getting the ïtest^f ?l“’ w Best’ time 2 ll« lDdla 2’ Lord Vlnca“ 3-
unfortunately was a little previous and had 2.04 class, pacing nursehalf -n?’ ‘bereby loslug a minute and a b.g., by Knight (McHcnrrf°^A?n^h™ 
ba'f-, -Tbe Payne was next over, followed straight heats; Prince Alert I Phlt.ia? 
cioselv by the Toronto. The course to the Best time 2.06. ®rt 2’ Cheba»a 3.
i8'a“d buoy was a close haul and the Me- Merchants’ and Manufacturers'" Consols 
Leod mistook her buoy and lost another tton Stakes, $2000. 2 24 cl?^ trottine 
minute In rounding the correct one, then Wilnsk, blk.’ s tn-’ Wilton Œ^kerl ^on'to 
the eastern buoy was overstood by the two straight heats- Bertha r,, oW?5a. Payne, and this teuded to spoil the race*! Wellington 3. Best time 2 14 * ^
However, they passed the club again as Hotel Normandie Stake *3000 tnr 1 in follows : McLeod 3.33.15, Toronto 3 34.lt” class, paclng-Ha) S b.h bv Hal Dlllsrl 
Payne 3.37 42. Tbe McLeod opened timber dam Ellen M. (Snow) won 2^ 3?d and 
lead steadily, while the Ifayne and Toronto *‘b heats and race* 'Edith w *2 Nellie 
apparent^ kept their distance. Out In the Bruce 3. Best time 2.05% ° W" 2’ N ' 
lake there was a roll of sea and‘he relative 2.20 class, pacing, purse $1200—Arbute- 
dlstances were not changed. The McLeod, *kan. b.h., by Arbutas IJameslwonl» 
lïnilhïfi*’ . oi1 ghlly better wind and Jnd 2nd beats and race; Fritz 2,’m1ss Irma 
finished at 5.19.25, the Toronto 5.35.09 and 3. Best time 2.09%. ““
£Z£S-be remembered that the F*» “«f ST^TWSt

a^>bearScarLJïsStn?trTetdstfrre°t?h^ak'^1 h^nl^^e^r ttat4t£"eree ^ 5tb
lcoks a racer and will probably prove a —09%« 
tough competitor, and the weekly ra 
starting at 4 p.m. round the bay cou
and on Saturdays at 3 p.m. round the___
course and Island, should be of the great? 
asL *n*'rS8‘ to yachtsmen. The McLeod 
wss sailed by Aemllius Jarvis, the Toronto 
by J. Wilton Morse and the Payne by 
Fred Turner. The Toronto unfortunatelywn|?h°thaWay nr jlb and had to sail
'Vb the smaller jlhi and this must be 
taken into consideration.

The times are : 1
Yacht.
McLeod ......................
Payne.........................f
Tironto..............

13 4'*- mout 4
114. Acrobat, ^Tanwri imTR!Pp,;hannock 
106. Rlnaldo, Chinee Mo.iLncI.e 
away. Bishop Reed ?œ’ B,n^
Tamor. Barntaria. Roh a Ladle 103, 102, Maritl m c,t,(? White. Leando 
Botina 'H Paraak 2,’J,e“la Gray"
t0Se%’nfltrangP8t ramlnnttoe 8K Camo" 
104, FI dkerm Mytyhcer"Ir*vT’ Sell,”<r-Al!x.

tor S-sL-nte» » «
KX. E”terIln8 ^ Ja^alci^^y

nockhnm 127, Tm'p'ili’ Maxine 
rnnee 112, ***&&£*%■% ««J

ÿiïttaSiSî îr"|!^o/<>GoM,'eSi8t,r
Tuesday, Her Ladyship 1% G T?;.®brove 
Galea, Lady Massey, Ae^l^SgJ

ri§SiHi£iE
Artirle 14ff. Duoro.ûRIchea m. St Ch,ld»

2
1
3 •• 1360v STONE'S DYE WORKS,

97 CHURCH ST.
0
1 o0

.. 3 0
VETERINARY. 0

Total ................ ......................................-
°xIey’« Eleven-First Innings. - 

Brown, b Fetherstonhaugh ...
cedner b ffidtr”'18"'"1............ !::
te b KMnebrFether8t"nbaUgb‘::::::

Cummings, c Crone, b Kidner
2 k’ c, Grone, b Kidner ........
Mahood, b Kidner ............
F. Kidner, not out ........

Extras ..............................." ”

Total ......................

-
ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
, Limited, Temperance-street, To- 
lorse Infirmary. Open day and 
‘elephone 861.

Total ........ .....25

BICYCLES SEND FOR 
PRICE LIST 

MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.
TORONTO,

ONT.

ilOKEf TO LOAN.

Iy LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
3 Retail Merchants upon their own 
without security. Special lnduce- 
lman, Room 81, 60 Victoria-street.

ed—7

were close to- SUNDRIES45 1
^\MAXr HEATS AT DETROIT. dtf
11h

»LEGAL CARDS, 24
’'■^^SecQnd Innings. —

E:te’^Kte.r:.b.Kldner'
Codner, run out
Baker, run out ........
Oxley, b Lancaster
Tock, run out ........................
Henderson, run out ... .... .........
Cummings, c and 15 Kidner* !*.!*,........
Qua, b Lancaster ........ ••••-.
Mflüood, b Kidner ..................
ELaHn!as'ter8U.b’. . = .Ff‘berstonhiugh,' b 

GSrtras ?.F.e.therSt°nbaUgh' b Lancaster

fKEEVE, Q. C„
irrlster, Solicitor, “DIneen Build-’ 
er Yonge and Temperance-streets. LA TOSCANAW. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, J 
liror. Notary, etc., 84 'Victoria- 
iloney to loan.

events to 2.

A Gentleman’s Smokedefeated
Result s-* °“ Saturda/by^T 

Pardoe (C)i t. Tyner (St. M.), 7-K 
Campbell (C) v. Howe (St.M.) 6—2 6—2 
Paterson (C) v. Logan (St M V 7 «V a . 

eJmbhtck (C) y. Summerhaye’s 7st. M.j, 
Wlbby '(St.M.)

RON & LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
nrs, Notaries, etc., 34 Vlctorla- 
floney to loan. IO Gents.
AREN, MACDONALD, HHEP-J 

& Middleton, Maclaren, Macdon- 
ptoy, & Donald. Barristers. Soll- 
e., 28 Toronto-street. Money to '' 
Ity property at lowest rates.

Bellaeee Cigar Factory—MoalreaL

TotalT- Mackle (C), 1-6, 6—4, 
$600 Boulier (C) y. Blaln (St. M.), 7-5 6-2 .8 ll-o^r? Paterson v- Tyer and L^îî,

merahn%t" 7-1. 6^!‘er V' Howe and Sum- 
.Bja'g yd Wlbby v. Lublock and Mackle,

6—2.
Ku*el («eratçh) 1, Howard Semons (40 
yards) 2, B. M Burns (20 yards) 3. Time
Kuzel being"disqualified’and'lemons1 Bring 
given the race. Burns was awarded se- 
prize money and J. M. Gregory the third

TVo toile, lamateur—Otto Mayo (UiO 
yards) 1. Charles Hadfleld (180 yards) 2. 
moA' “cp«rla“d (scratch) 8, O. V. steveni 
(10 yards) 4. Time 4.12 1-5.

J Toronto Canoe Club.
The Junior double-blade championship of 

the Toronto Cantfe Club was won Saturday 
afternoon in front of the Club House by 
Serb- Be8g, E. Richards, being second and 
S’ P'Kt1' cb°l tnrd! distance one mile, 
straightaway. Begg wan about 6 lengths ahead at the finish. lengtns

Woodbine Won by 6 Hnne.
.ZZÏÏZ.W. s,.;;-®;-., «su.-.

down for 8 runs, appeared to rma £ 
oTst0gHe' tka carff^Va^ring
of 8. H. Over, to whose steady nlav it S

^'"aaronnlng backward!^and ertchin^ 
tba, ball high up with the Jeft hand was 
worthy of mention, st Cvnri.rv. 
good start, getting 35 nttwfOT 3 ^kets" 
and were eventually all out for 52 Col’ 
borne, 8mltli and Cooper played 
their runs, the bowling of Prince 
borne being well on the spot.

— Woodbine. —
Collin» (capt.), b Colborne ....
Vlpond, lbw, b Colborne ..........
Ed Smith, b Prince . ..................
Hopkins, b Prince .... ....................
Brown, b Colborne ..........
8 H Over, c Cooper, b Prince........

Phi,port, c Thom, b Cooper";
Abbey, b Colborne ... y
Webber, c Colborne, b PHnce"i"" 
Llthgow, c Poulter, b Prince
Crichton, not out . ..........

Extras .................... ............................

it & IRVING, BARRISTERS, | 
cl tors, etc., 10 King-street West. 
George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 

rter. : ' • -t

& BAlllD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
ore, Patent Attorney)!, ete., 9 
5nnk Chambers, King Street east, 
ironto-street, Toronto. Money to 
thur F. Lobb, James Baird.

v
Oigoode v», T.A.O.

RmuHs:C" be8t Osgoode by events to 5. 
^Meldriim (T) beat Langton (O) 7-5, 1-6,

Lyall (T) beat -Lewis (O), 6—3, 6—0 
^Sutherland (T) beat Medd (O) 9-7, 1-6,

7^McMaster (T) beat W B Burns (O) 1-6,

^JBack (O) beat C Burns (T) 8—6, 6—1,
Lce(T)beat Scott (O) 6-7, 6-4. 6-0. 
Meldrum and Lyall beat Langton 

Lewis 12—10, 2—d, 6—2.
Sutherland and Master beat Medd and 

Scott 3-re, 7—5, 6—4.
WE Burns and Black beat C Burns and 

Lee, 6—4, 3—6, 6—4.

RR1 AGE LICENSES. Paroi; 2 Hipless 3. Best time 2.
2.12 class, trotating 

ed from "MAIIA ISSUER OF MARBJAOJI 
tenses, 5 Toronto-street. Even- 
Jarvis street.

ARf. third.
sem!gd r$i(K)0CoolfZistaike8vf0ir 2-ycar-oids, 
Iluvadded, six furlongs—Ji. F 
104 '(OTnrii C Tru,nlH‘t. by Victory—Quesal 
ham) v «h *’ K1 to 2. <couPled with Shore- 
2; KnlghtSIT?^nbam’ 108 (Goggett), 1 to 2. 
1, 3 T]lleIi1a1n4U,T,-t- J"‘ ’Mitchell), 10 to
delmo, iw wVnsen Stchçni’r'^u4: Mor" 
104 «Iso r„'„ "“asen, 104, and Dlendonne, 
three ietmt?,'« G„00,'1 8tar‘v Won easily by 
and thlrdktbS’ ° en8‘b between second
•ge?UrÜ?,nrace’ Sen Cllff Stakes, for all 
'j ’Botel|!l't'S,,.,'1W0 added, 6 furlongs 
-Flde"d b„1.,FI,'eafra’04’ by Rayon d'Or 
133 (Sim .a3! 1° Veat-y), 8 to 5, 1; Isidor, 
nor) 7 t*V4 1° Hellobas, 110 (O Con- 
121 ’ *° 3. Time 1.14. Peep o’ Day,
Ont bJS°„ ria"' Guod start. Won ridden 
•ad tflrd ength’ a bead between second

upwards r*iC’io 8el,1inS’ for 3-year-olds and toanïîi ,a,lrte' ' 1 mile—M. L. Hay- 
“""csin iVu !'-?"'"'"1’ 3’ b-'" George Kinney
Gomez ’im /rV'rLn;‘l',’c3 t0 1. 1: Maxim,, 
ici U. -*90 (Clark), 8 to 1 2- Flv-bv-

<5,,llIIlnn)’ 6 to 5, 3. Time toLtfc, Andronicus. 92; Beana, 86, and 
ea«l vPx' 104; ”180 rai1 Fair start. Won 
kts-L.K' a le,n8*h and a half, a length 

in e?n aeeond and third.
Welch? üave;, Seaside Stakes. a welter- 

handicap for ^-year-olds and up- 
*ards $600 added. 7 furlongs—J. I>. Roti 
-\a,'iofl'l? Barleycorn, 3, by Kant.-Ita 
v»attot. 132 (Keenan), s r„ 1, 1; Roysterer, 
tonti^ “\a)'0 13 to 5, 2; Sir Hubert, 134 
"“liman), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.29 1-5. Pare- 
en 1her’ k 122’ also ran- Bad start. Won 

by half II length, a head between
second and third.

and well Tor 
and Col-L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

intlng. It ou ma: 24 King-etreeC 
into.

and

UOTELB.

It RecommendsillAND UNION,
CHAULES A. CABIPBEM. Varsity Beats Hnsholme.

The Intermediate League match on Sat
urday between the University Tennis Club 
and the Rusholme-road Tennis Club re
sulted In n victory for the students by a 
score of eight points to one. The results 
were as follows:

Paterson (V) beat Pepall (R) 6—1. 6—2. 
_^Dlogman (V) beat Dr. Davies (R) 6-4,

Witchall (R) beat Battle (V) 6—3, 6-1.
^ Morlson (V) beat Dunlop (R) 2—6, 8—8,

Smart (V) beat Sheffield (R) 6-0, 6-0. 
Stratton (1) beat Pepall (R) 6—4, 6—3.

r,? rw.r a,S,d Battle (V) beat Pepall and 
Dr. Davies (R) 6-4. 5-7. 6-4.
an^ Dn»"lopa?l1) O^Ti'0 bMt WitchaU

a,?rPepaailR)St^°g_<V) beat Sheffield

14
4

ITT HOUSE.CHURCH AND SHU- 
ktreets, opposite the Metropolitan 
lichael'a Churches. Elevators aaj 
fating. Church-street cars from 
»pot. Rates f2 per day. J. We 
jprietor.

9 Itself as the most whole
some Beverage In the 
market. .....

o
l

ii
Total

58 4
EL GLADSTONE, — st. Cyprian’s. —

Colbornci c Smith, b Honklnsrsa* ïi,ï"iiï,H“i,*;'n*
usr. tsa.*«a» •McMillan, c and b Collins 
Rawllnson, b Honklns
Wood, not oat ............ ........ ..
C Smith, c and b Collins................

Extras ............................. .......... 'r'

WHAT ?Queen West, opposite Parkdale 
allway Station, Toronto.
RNBULL SMITH, PROP.
1.50 a day. Special rates to rami 
its and wveekly boarders. It is » 
t hotel, refitted and reftifnl«W»i ;-J 
:. Tel. 5004.

10
,\V0

12 Coirs. 9
Best time

2 8r£S \00

bodega*
2

44 2
Testimonials on 

Whiskey Bottles
drankenoIL"riüâ ** cure of

•* «h-thoqghiMrt^
poor fellow, had gone through before finding 
relief in Our cure. What is your case? Write

**er, Lakfhnnt Wseliarâem. 
til. Oakville. Ont»

Com^LbSr'*’ Cb‘°ride 01 °°“

.... 1 Corby's 1 
-pURITy.1 
^VSWHlfi^Oxyuunmas ’3C

“fORBY.mMfUS» C2

Tlte Harrl.tcn Tribune Road Race
Harrlston, July 22.—The Harrlston Tri

bune handicap road race prizes were com
peted toe. here this afternoon, distance 20 
?.mra',im« Lr?al ’a falr condition and 
?a fhl ‘??e???fiemade" I ®rea‘ Credit Is due 
to the energetic proprietor of The Tribune 
for the success of this race. The following 
are the successful competitors: First time 
P.r ze* Feter Cowan, time 54% mins; second 
time prize. Charles Allan: third time nrlse William Kelt: first place prize, TomP Sic' 
Caugbrin: second, John Simmle: third. 
Georee l^t.

10
in TotalHogben takes pleasure 

ng that he has assumed f™*
tent of the I
?a Hotel and Restaurant

52
OF COURSE. >Burrows Makes « Centary.

Toronto-Rosedale played an Interesting elfo match on Saturday afteraroî nr8 
Smith’s eleven defeating Mr Stokes”’ »)„?’ 
en by the score of 204 to 71 For the li 
tors Burrows (pro) made 110 (retired) h, 
errorless cricket, Helghlngton 25 Cnnnif 18 and Wright 17 wire toe otoer SS 
scores. For Dr. Smith's eleven Lowmfh?? 
ough 15 and Heward 14 were toe on« X

- -neC- — >

Start. Finish.
. 3.01.28 5.19.25
. 3.00.00 5.36.00

^ • 3.00.00 5.35.09
The McLeod boat was designed by H C 

McLeod of Halifax and ls a flyer from the 
heel up. Built at Oakville by the «ml
man as toe Payne, with the san^

H. CORBY, Belleville.
Sold by All Dealers.

n future, conduct the same, 
in Counters, New Dining Roonw 

Everything first-class.
HENRY HOGBKS.

Clone at Hawthorne.
tu?!CaR.°' Ju,*v Hawthorne’s second 

^week meeting closed to rt iy with only 
v°* Wort before a blj^ crowi, Jac^ Hayes
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5ENGLAND’S ATHLETES WON on the Old Parliament ground», corner 

John and Weill ngton-streets. Score:
Jackltts succeeded In putting the sphere 
over left field fence for home runs. At
tendance-1000. Score:
Montreal 
Boch ester

IH ll THEWe Have Means . .Crawfords .... 43000102 0—10 13 2 
Excelsiors .... 003000103—1

Batteries—Hickey and Wilkes; Wt 
and Strathy. The feature was Hickey’s 

- pitching, also his three base hit.
The Red Stockings defeated the Non

pareils In a Toronto Junior League match.

B. B. B.
Red Stockings. 04000800 8—10 6 6 
Nonpareils .... 0 0 0 4 2 1 0 0 1— 8 8 0

Batteries—Knight and Farm; Brennan 
and Miley. Umpire—Cronin.

The Elks defeated the • Olympics on the 
Don Flats by 8 to 6. Batterles-Mead and 
Dtneen; Sinclair and Curly. The _ 
would like to arrange a game with the 
Atlantic», Delawares or Wide Awakes. Ad
dress A. Jones, 239 Ellsabeth-streeL

The Diamond Glass Co.’s green house 
team defeated the Flints by 20 to 10. 
Umpire—Griffin.

The Pacifies defeated the Canadians by 
8 to 4. Batteries—E. Baldwin and J. Wood- 
house: G. Caldwell and J. O’Neil. The 
Paclfçs would like to arrange a game for 
Saturday next, Niagaras preferred, average 
age fl2 years. Cup*. G. Caldwell, 38 Cam- 
den-ptrcct.

The Harrisons Journeyed to Weston and 
were defeated by the home team bÿ 18 
to 8. Batteries—Moore and Menzle: Har
ris» and Weir. The feature was Moore's 

**t Pitching, he holding tie heavy-hit
ting Harrlsonltes down to 3 hits.

The Delmores defeated the White Lilies 
5Î*!8 to 10. Battery for the winners—8. 
%#td and H. Stoneham.

The Willows’ B.B.C. of Parkdale defeat
ed the Gladstone Stars on the latter's 
grounds by 17 to 13. Batteries—Kane, 
Yearsley and Jolce: Haines and O'Brien. 
Kane pitched fine ball up to the eighth, 
when he was hit freely and was sub
stituted by Yearseley. The feature was 
the batting of the Willows. The Willows 
are open for challenges, Address G. Jolce, 

McDonell-avenue. /
At Merrlttdn—Welland Hr. Merrltton of 

the Niagara District League. Batteries— 
Doan and Morton; Smith and Bradley. 
Roth teams played well, Welland winning 
by 20 to 14.

The Methodist Bookroom Baseball team 
Journeyed to Lambton on Saturday and 
snowed there superiority over the Lambton 
boys by the following score:
M. B P. H...................  0 0 1 6 0 1 2 2-11
Lambton ......................  00303043 2—13
.Batteries for the#wlnenrs—Burrows and 
Mcllroy. The features was Burrows’ pitch
ing. The Bookroom has only one defeat 
this eyar that being at the hands of Lamb-

• •
Of supplying the consumer with tea enjoyed by no 
other concern in the business in Canada. We grow 
manufacture and market all our own tea.

2 2 0 0 1 3 0 3-11 21 1 
00000000-0 3 4 

Batteries—Duggleby and Jackllts; Bowen
8 2

lliams

Southpaw Hardy Had a Bad Eighth 
Innings and the Stars 

"Won by 8 to 6.

Oxford and Cambridge Captured five Events to four for Yale 
and Harvard—Old Ell failed to Score a first.

Tn-Dnr'» tune at Banian's,
There will be four championship games 

of baseball at Hanlan’s Point this week 
between the Toronto» and the Montreal». 
To-day's and to-morrow's games will start 
at 4 o’clock, but on Wednesday and Thurs
day _they may commence a little earlier. A 
further and definite announcement will be 
made later. There Is considerable good- 
natured rivalry between the two Canadian 
teams and four rattling fine games are 
expected. Large crowds are assured, as 
there have been numerous applications for 
seats. The Toronto-Washington game Is 
slated for settlement a week from Wed
nesday at the Point, and everybody will 
he out to see McGann, Freeman, Dlneen, 
Padden, Slagle, Bonner, Atherton and 
the other crack players.

The Canadian League.
Hamilton, July 22.—A Saturday crowd 

saw the Hamilton baseball team defeat 
the Londons. The feature of the game was 
the sensational one-handed catch made by 
Bchrall in the ninth Inning, which won the 
game for Hamilton. There were two out 
and two on bases, when the drive -hat 
would have been a home run was stopped. 
3he score:

Hamilton—
Hagerty, 3b ...
McCann, 2b ...
Bchrall, If........
Elton, lb ........
Gongalton, ct .
McKevttt, rt ...
Phillips, ss ....
Con well, c........
Hagerman, p ...

Totals ................. 38
London—

Mohler, 2b .TT
Reid, cf ..........
McFadden, lb 
Swartz, rf ....
Jones, If........ .
Cope, 3b ........ .
Franks,
Lohman, c .
Slevers, p .

ft
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i London, July 22.—The great International 
kthletlc tourney Is over and England Is the 
Winner. It was held at the Queen’s Club 
to-day and the Americans made a game 
Ight, but were beaten 5 to 4.

The winnero of the nine 
follows:

nnd when on the last lap It wag seem that 
workman would win and England thereby 
gain the odd event, there was a scene of 
wild enthusiasm, conservative Englishmen 
and women rushing on the field to acclaim 
the victor. A dense crowd Instantly 
rounded Workman, and It was with great 
difficulty that the stewards succeeded In 
making a way for him to the pavilion. Here 
another scene of frantic excitement took 
place, members of the English team rush
ing forward and crying "Well run, Work
man!” while on the field the crowds cheer
ed and waved hats and handkerchiefs. 
Workman was led to the top balcony of 
the pavilion and there bowed to the enthu-

.1, ROCHESTER AND MONTREAL ONE EACH 1mElkssur-
eveati were as

Broad Jump—G. C. Vassall, Oxford; dis
tance 23 feet.

100-yard dash—J. F. Quinlan, Harvard; 
Ume 10s.

10-pound hammer throwing—W. A. Boa), 
Harvard; distance 180 feet 1 Inch.

One mile run—A. Hunter, Cambridge; 
Ume 4m. 24s.

Half-mile run—H. E. Graham, Cam
bridge; time lm. 57 l-6e.

12u-yard hurdle—F. Z. Fox, Harvard;
time 15 3-5s.

High Jump—A. W. Rice, Harvard; dis
tance 5 feet 11 Inches.

Quarter-mile run—C. G. Davison, Cam
bridge ; time 49 2-6s.

Three-mile run—H. N. Workman, Cam
bridge; time 15m 24 2-6s.

The grounds had been carefully pre
pared nnd the track was lightning rase, 
as was evidenced by the time made In the 
100-yard run—10 seconds. The rain of last 
night 

The

-i_ :u Springfield and Providence Also 
Split Even—Hnrtford Bent 

Worcester.

!

1

ii Rochester lost and won with Montreal, 
and; as Syracuse scored on Saturday, Toron
to still stays in second place In the Eastern 
race. Hartford \ won another from Wor-

f
J

t.
siasttc thousands, while cries of hurrah for 
old England and the song “For He’s n Jolly 
Good Fellow” rent the air. Just behind

was as good an exhibition as has been seen 
here this summer.

Shamrocks (4): Quinn, goal; Stinson, 
point; Moore, cover; Finlayson, Robertson! 
Smith, defence; Cnrrle, centre; Dade, 
Tucker, Hooban. home; Brennan, outside: 
Henry, inside; O’Connell, captain.

Quebec (3): Moran, goal; Copeman, 
point; Swift, cover; Murzxhy, Dignan, Nes
tor, defence; O’Connell, centre ; Watson, 
Nolan, Kennedy, home; Butler, outside; 
McCarron, Inside; Gow, captain.

Referee—Mr. Cox, Montreal.
First game, Quebec, McCarron, 8 mini, 

10 .sees.
Second, Quebec, McCarron, 18 mins. 
Third, Quebec, Butler, 6 mins. 6 seca 
Fourth, Shamrocks, Tucker, 19 mins. 4}

Fifth, Shamrocks, Dade, 7 mins.
Sixth, Shamrfcks, Brennan, % min. 
Seventh, Shamrocks, Robertson, % min.

\ raster, and the Farmers are almost on a 
level with Dooley’s champions. Springfield 
and Providence split the Saturday and Sun
day games. The standing :

Won. Lost. Pet. 
. 41

■*;
the densest crowd, with a few American 
and Yale and Harvard flags marking the 
spot, the defeated American runners were 
led back to their room by their admirera. 
Both English and Americans cheered the 
plucky losers and amid a triumphant blar
ing of "God Save the Queen” by the band, 
the crowds slowly dispersed.

The Englishmen exhibited splendid Judg
ment In the quarter-mile, half-mile and 
three-mile runs, the second string in each 
race making the running" for his comrade 
to come through at the Unlsh.

Medals for the Winners.
Judging from an announcement made by 

several speakers at the dinner given by 
the Quran's Club to-nlghp to the contest
ing teams, It is evident that the two 
English universities contemplate a return 
visit to America next year. The dinner, 
which was given at the Hotel Cecil, sound
ed In good fellowship and hilarity; Lord 
Jersey presided. The Earl of Jersey pre
sented medals to the successful competi
tors. These medals are beautiful works 
of art In silver and bronze, with the arms 
of the four colleges on either side. As 
each man came up to the head of the 
tabic to receive his medal he was greeted 
with cheers, many of the guests standing 
on their chairs and waving their napkins. 
The Americans came in for great applause, 
both from the Englishmen and Americans 
present; Fox, Rice and Palmer being 
especially honored, while- Davison, as tne 
victor In an event which all the English
men feared would go to America, was
Ctlr

g%
Rochester .
Tcroute ...
Worcester .
Montreal .. 
bpringtield 
Irbvtuence 
Hartford ..
Syracuse ..

Games to-day : Montreal at Toronto ; Ro
chester at Syracuse ; Worcester at Spring- 
field ; Providence at Hartford.

.an3U Sherbrooke and the Capitals Lost to 
the Lacrosse Leaders in 

the Senior League.

,a«J 31»U
A.B. R. H. 

1 2 
2 1 
2 2 
0 1 
0 1 
2 1 
0. 2 
0 2 
1 0

E..53739 31
.53038-81

33 03
084 • 40

did ranch for It.
games were scheduled to begin at * 

o'clock, but were delayed a few minutes 
owing to the tardiness of the Prlncfof 
Wales and his party. His Royal Highness, 
accompanied by the Duke aud Duchess of 
York and she Duke of Portland, arrived 
at 4.05 o’clock.

Touting Burke Fell Down.
Of course the Americans were disap

pointed at 
Cambridge

0«■i- 89■t* 0. 22 42
% 0*. ; ■ 3-H THE SHAMROCKS BEAT QUEBEC0

0 33National Leaarue Records.
Won. Lost. 68 12Pet.

Saturday’s Winners Well Benched 
tor First Place In the 

League,

Brooklyn ........
Boston ..........
Philadelphia 
St. Louis ..
Chicago ....
Baltimore .
Cincinnati .
Pittsburg ..
New York .
Louisville ..
Washington
Cleveland........................ 15 68

Scores on Saturday : Pittsburg 18, Phila
delphia 4 ; Boston 5, Cincinnati 4 ; Louis
ville 8, Brooklyn 2 ; Baltimore 2, Chicago 1; 
W ashington at Cleveland,

.079........  55 20 A.B. It. H. E. i.625B0 30 .310
5 (L. 0
6 12

not outpointing the Oxford and 
representatives, but the fact 

that they put up u good front and were 
only beaten out by one event acts In a 
measure as an antidote for the blues of 
defeat, 
win the
owing to stomach . trouble, which caused 
him to retire before the finish. Burke’s 
status as an amateur was questioned, and 
many, Americans here for the summer or on 
their way to the Continent really smiled 
when they heard that he had pas 
ter. They believed he could 

The long jump was won 
(Oxford),
Roche (Harv

Cornwall Beat the Capo,
Ottawa, July 23.—The Cornwall lacrosse 

team defeated the Capitals on the new Var
sity athletic oval on Saturday by a score 
of 5 to 3. The game throughout was the 
best that has been played In Ottawa for 
the past two years. The game opened last 
and the pace was kept np until after the 
sixth goal was scored, when the players 
seemed to get tired, tl Is to be regretted 
that the game was rather rough at times. 
Young Butterworth, a Junior whom the 
Capitals put on to replace Doherty, played 
very dirty and should have been ruled o< 
several times. Ralph of the Capitals’ de
fence, had to be warned several times and 
was finally ruled off for cross-checking. 
There Is one man on the Cornwall team 
who should get a calling down, and that 
la Hess, the goal keeper. The only reason 
that he did not succeed In killing some one 
bn Saturday was because the Capital home 
men were lucky enough to miss his .vicious 
blows. Time and again Hess slashed at 
Connolly, the Inside home man of the 
Capitals, seemly paying far more attention 
to this than to stopping the ball which, 
had It not been for the cool play of Cam
eron. the Cornwall point man, would have 
gone through far oftener than It did. Hut- 
ton, the Capital goal man, Is a star. He 
stopped several close shots. The Capitals, 
although they put up a good game, were 
badly handicapped in that they had to 
play four juniors. The play, notwith
standing, was very even and had It not 
been for the good work of Cameron of 
the Cornwall defence and (the poor play of 
Durkin of the Capital home, there la lit
tle doubt but that, the score would have 
been the other wayu

The officials were: Referee—C. Chltty of 
Montreal. Umpires—Hugh Carson 
tawa and W. Pollock of Cornwall.

The Cornwall team was the same as 
that which played Toronto, with the ex
ception of one man, Brown, who replaced 
Black on the defence.

.008

.582
.. 48 31

40 33
.571. 44 33 5 VI 2

4 11
4 0 0 3
3 112
4 0 13
3 -'1 0 0

835........ 44 .557 Toronto and Cornwall, both winning on 
Saturday, ate still tied for first place in 
the big league with half their scheduled 
matches played. As far as home games 
are concerned neither has any advantage, 
as each has three games away and three 
to play at home. The Shamrocks are a

.50939 39 eTommy Burke was expected to 
half-mile run, but fallen signally. .475. 38 42 SS •.

44985 48
i418 and83 40
.361
.181

30 53
Totals ... 

Hamilton .. 
London ..,,

36 6 7 27
..101310011-8 

...0 0004002 0-0 
Two-base hits—Hagerty, Schrall, McFad

den, Lohman.

ton.mus- 
wonders.

G O Vassall 
arb) 2, J T 

and L R O Bevan 
assail led off with 22 feet

.---- S' Inches, followed by Roche with 21
' 7 Inches. Bevan followed, but did not

make 20 feet and the Jump 
sured. Daly 'came next with 20 feet 6’A

In the second trial Vassall Jumped 22 
feet 4 Inches. Roche and Bevan tailed to 
do 20 feet, while Daly made 21 feet 9%
Inches. .

On the third trial, Vassall made 22 feet 
6 Inches, and Koshe 21 feet 9 Inches, Bevan 
with 20 feet 4% Inches and Daly with 21 
feet 10V4 Inches.

In the fourth trial Vassall made a splen
did Jump of 23 feet, Roche, Bevan and 
Daly all failed to reach 20 feet.

In the fifth and last round Vassall and 
Bevan were both under 20 feet. Roche 
fell back and was not measured. Daly 
did 22 feet 3 Inches and the English flag 
was hoisted to record their first victory.

Harvard’s Hammer Throw.
Throwing the 16-pound hammer—W A 

Boni (Harvard) 1, H J Brown (Harvard) 2,
J D Greenshlelds (Oxford) 8. Boal tîrew 
the hammer 136 feet 814 Inches, Brown 122 
feet 9 Inches and Greenshlelds 100 feet 0 
Inches.

100 yards dash—F J Quinlan (Harvard) 1,
C It Thomas (Oxford) 2, F A Blount (Yale)
8 and A L Hine (Cambridge) 4. Winners'
time 10 seconds. Blount got away first gnd xt the Trans
led for 40 yards, when Quinlan and Thomas w ,,__ , , , ’drew level. Quinlan, with a splendid ,ÆJfi*“JE £ f „t«df1^*Hnlce#!n a ^^ird 
spurt, won an exciting race tiy half a yard, kluerock shoot on Saturday afternoon, the 
A tremendous waving of American flags Bcore bein,g ** to 10.
and a shouting of the Harvard and Yald ®»uu.8» the lormer using only 2% drachms of 
TJnivftrsltv yells greeted the victory of Dulont smokeless powder, bevoral other 
the Harvard man. j matches were shot during the afternoon.

One-mile run—A Hunter (Cambridge) 1, Shoot at ll) birds—lilce lv, George ti, Mc- 
A L Dawson (Oxford) 2, C < B Spiug>?r Duff 8, Wilson 7.
(Yale) 3, P Smith (Yale) 4., Freemantle (Ox- «hoot at 15 blrds-George 13, Bennett 13, 
ford) also started. Time ton- 24s. Free- Bart Wilson 10, Turner :). 
mantle took the lead, going at a good pace, Several miss-ana-out and double-rise 
and led for the first two laps, Hunter sweep® were also shot, 
closely following, with Smith and Spltzger Owing to the Increasing Interest that Is 
next and DawSon at the rear. On the last b«in* tak?° in *rîm?la! b1^ shooting, and 
lap Freemantle retired and Hunter, run- the iaçt that their last 100-oird match iu 
nlug strong, soon put a wide* gap between 
himself aud the others. Dawson going to 
second place. Entering the straight for 
home Spltzger made a gallant attempt for 
second place and drew level, but after a 
few yards Dawson again passed Mm and 
finished second, Spltzger being thlfld. All 
the men were greatly exhausted, and Spltz,- 
ger especially. He was unable to walk, 
and had to be almost carried to the pad- 
lion. Hunter won by 30 yards.

Ihe Young Wellingtons defeated the 
Roseberry Clippers by 5 to 3. The feature 
was J. Harrison’s home run. Batteries 
for winner—Sullivan and Hooper.

The Cadets defeated the Standards on 
the latter's grounds In 
League game. Score:

close third, only one point behind, having 
loet one more than either of the leaders. 
The remaining four clubs are a long way 
off. On Saturday Aug. 6 the Toronto» 
have one of their hardest games to play 
at Rosedale with the Shamrocks, while 
Cornwall plays Quebec at the factory 
town. The standing :

no game. Three-base hit—Schrall. 
Home runs—McCann, Jones. Sacrifice hits 
—McCann, Phillips, Slevers. Stolen bases 
—Hagerty, Elton, Mohler, Lohman. First 
on balls—By Hagerman 3, by Slevers 5. 
tHH]* ,ont—By Hagerman 4, by Slevers 3. 
5'lld pitch—Slevers. Double play—Cope to 
Mcraaaen. Time—1.55. Umpire—James 
McKiever.

CDD
Standing of the Western,

Won. Lost. Pet. 
.. 43 3(1 .580

acclaimed as the savions of the Toronto Juniorfeet “lIndianapolis ..
Minneapolis .
Detroit ........ .
Grand Rapids 
St. Paul........
Milwaukee...................... __ __
Kansas fiiv................ m * îî "ïïâ . At Guelph—Woodstock won Saturday by

o”! J , ........ 38 46 ,418 Leavy hitting and Guelnh’s poor work In
Saturday’s results : Buffalo 8, St. Paul 3 ; the field. Cogswell was taken out of the 

(first game) ; Buffalo 2, St. Paul 1 (second i box In the fifth and was replaced by Da-
game) ; Indianapolis 4, Kansas City 3 (10 [ moth. Norcum was touched up for twelve
innings) ; Minneapolis 4, Grand Rapids 2 hits, but he had good support. Score: 
(seven Innings) ; Milwaukee 12, Detroit 7. „ , It. H. E.

Woodstock . .. 0 0 0 3 4 ON! 1 0—11 15 2
Guelph .............. 0 0 3 0 0 0 1 4 0— 8 12 0

Batteries—Norcum and Reid; Cogswell, 
Damoth and Lafleur. Umpire—Popkay.

44 .57138 R. H. E.
Standards 1001080310-18 10 6
Cadets ............. 3 0 0 8 0 6 0 9 2—27 10 6

Batteries—McEntee and Swallwell; Leon
ard; Reid and Fuerlst.

The Beavers defeated the Mitchells by 
the score of 7 to 10. The Beavers would 
like to arrange a game for next Saturday. 
W. Fletcher, 74 Batburst-street. Average 
age 13 years.

The Atlantic» easily defeated the Arctics 
on Stanley Park. Score;
Arctics ............... 00060021 0-0 7 <1
Atlantic» .. ..7 6 2 1 2 0 2 2 x-22 20 4 

Batteries—Tobin and McCarney ; Jordan 
batting of 
and Brenni 
of Jordan.

The Briton» defeated the Olives by 16 to 
-Hall. McCarthy, Cra tr
end Fletcher; WHston, Kox- 

The Britons are

was not mea- .53340ton IHE N. A. A. O. UEO ATT A' 52039 36
]491 Won. Lost. To Play. 

.. 5
:. 38 SOCanadian Entries From the Argo

nauts, Broeltvllle and Rat 
Portage.

Boston, Jnly 23.—The entries for the 27th 
annual regatta of the National Association 
of Amateur Oarsmen to be held on the 
Charles River, Friday and Saturday, July 
28 and 20, were maue public to-day. The 
list is a long one and contains a number 
of Cauadian entries. '

In tùe intermediate single stulls, J. C. 
Mason represents the Argonaut Rowing 
Club of Toronto. In the association senior 
single sculls, John Rumohr of Rat Portage 
Is entered.

In the senior four-oared shells the Brock- 
vtlle Rowing Club Is represented by Har
old Fraser, C. T. Wilkinson, E. Carr and 
l'V I. Ritchie. The same crew are also 
entered for thev senior International four- 
oared shells. The only other entry In tnls 
event is that of the Western Rowing Club 
bt St. Louis.

Toronto ...........
Cornwall ....
Shamrocks.. ..
Nationals .. ..
Capitals .. ..
Sherbrooke ...
Quebec.............

Games next Saturday ; Quebec at Sham
rocks, Sherbrooke at Capitals.

6I 33 42 .466 1 6 I5 2 5
I2 2 7

1 4
5

7
5

G 5

i Eastern League on Saturday.
Syracuse, July 22.—The Stars won out 

to-day because Hardy went wild In the 
Sth, when, after two hits had been made, 
he hit two men and gave a base on balls, 
and then two more hits followed. A bad 
decision by Wise gave him a strike out, 
where still another run should have been 
forced across the plate. Rotbermel played 
a brilliant game at short. Butler was hit 
on the kneec 
kept out of 

Syracuse—
Lynch, 2b. ..
Lezotte, rf. .
Winters, If. .
Griffin, cf ...
Field, lb. ...
Smith, 3b. ..
Rotbermel, ss 
Williams, c. .
Kimble, p. ,.

Totals ....f... 36 
Toroiko—

Bunnon, rf. .
Wagner,
Grey, It
Smith, ...............
Hannlvan, ct .
Boat, 2b.............
Beaumont, lb. .
Butler, c ........
Rothfue, c. ...
Hardy, p. .....

Toronto In Four Straights.
Montreal, July 22.—Today's game be

tween the Toronto» and Sherbrooke In the 
senior cham 
ed on the

/ ê^xrlnner» and the pitching 
The'features were the heavy

TÔR0NT0 BASEBALL LEAGUE. plonshlp series, which was play- 
Shamrock grounds, resulted In 

a victory- for the Queen City team by four 
straight games. The attendance at the 
match was very small, no more than about 
three hundred" people turning out to wit
ness It. The weather was •deni, being Just 
cool enough to make playing pleasant.

Toronto (4) : Allan, goal; McConaghy, 
point; Tobin,cover; Yorke, Stewart, Lambe, 
Her, defence field; Fred Moran, centre; 
Frank Moran, Snell, home; McLean, out
side home: Blggar, Inside home.

Sherbrooke (0) : L. Hereux, goal; Simp
son, point; Stewart, cover; Drapeau, Ex ley, 
Chretien, defence: Hogan, centre; Roberts, 
Hall, Slattery, home; Burns, outside 
home; Whlttey, Inside home.

Referee—D. Tansey. Umpires—J. Mc
Keown, B. Dobbe.

From the outset the Sherbrooke* started 
off with a rush and were evidently de
termined to act on the aggressive. The 
tour games that followed were played 
very much on similar lines. The Sher
brooke» were the heavier team and they 
have the making of good players, but their 
playing -was wholly uneelentlflc. They 
could get the ball and their passing was 
fine, but fatal defeat was that they could 
not shoot. Time after time they had a 
chance to score and they failed to do 
so. They had a splendid defence find It 
was the playing of the defence that pre
vented the score from being larger. The 
Toronto» seemed to be rattled by the pe
culiar playing of the Sherbrookes and they 
ployed very loosely. If me Sherbrooke» 
had had a couple of good home men who 
knew how to shoot they mfght have taken 
a game, but they were weak In this re
spect, and the result was that the Torouloe 
captured four straight games. The match 
was devoid of rough playing, the only inci
dent being a rather bad blow received acci
dentally In the second game by Frang 
Moron.

First, Toronto. 12% minutes; second. 
Toronto, 30 minutes; third, Toronto, 19 
minutes; fourth, Toronto 13 minutes.

; Batterie 
ford, Wilson- 
borough and Richards, 
ooen to challenges, average age 13 years. 
They would like to play and of the follow
ing teams: Deweys, Young Arctics. Young 
Canadians. White Lilies, Young Royals, 
Young Night Owls. Arlington». Snapshots 
or Young Oaks. Deweys preferred. Ad
dress 137 Cumberland-street, City.

A hard contested game was played be
tween the S. H. Hees and M, Staunton 
teams in Ketchum Park. The following 
players represented the winners: S
Palmer, J Tew, John Giroux, J Roach, J 
Kerr, E Tolley, W Hogg, S Miller, H 
Jean. The features were the-eplendlû work 
of John Giroux, who can he classed as one 
of the best all-round players In the cltyl 
Score: 1

0.
St. Mary’s Won From Welllriertons 

and Night Owls Beat 
Park Nine.Ill | of Ot-by a foul tip and may be 

game some time. Score; 
A.B. B. H.

tap
the In the Toronto Senior League on Satur

day St. Mary’s defeated the Wellingtons 
and the Night Owls won from the Park 
Nine. The first game, between St. Mary's 
and Wellingtons, although not of the pro
fessional type, was exciting from start to 
finish. In the first Innings Furlong issued 
three passes, which, coupled with an equal 
number of hits and errors, netted the 
Saints seven runs and a lead the Welling
tons could not overtake.

St. Mary's^ B.H.E Wel'gt’ns- B.H.E 
McBride, If . .2 1 0 Hodden, 8b .. .0 2 0
Wiggins, q . .3 2 0. Hamilton, c ..0 0 1
J Walsh, 3b. .3 2 2 l'oulter, 2b ...1 2 0
Hanrahan, cf.l 1 1 Gloyns, If . ..0 0 2
Sharkey, ss ..1 0 3 Synge, rf . ...1 0 1
M Walsh, lb..2 4 1 Maybra, cf ..1 1 1
Downs, 3b ..1 1 1 Hartnett, lb .2 1 3
Kehoe, rf ....1 1 0 McGuire, ss . .2 2 0

0 0 0 Furlong, p -...1 a l

; A. B.
4 7 0

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 0 
2 1 
8 0 
2 0

16 ~1 
A. E.

;
4

Marlcham Won at Bri4 pton. .
Brampton, July 22.—The game between 

Markham and the Excelsiors at Brampton 
was an exciting one throughout, although 
after the first game there was no doubt 
that Markham would win. Brampton took 
the first game. Markham took the next. 
The Excelsiors then scored their last game, 
Markham then piled up 5 one after another 
and finished strong. Markham showed good 
form nnd played fast and close. The Ex
celsiors seemed to fag after the fourth 
game, the defence being weakened by the 
absence of Whitehead In the flags. Referee 
F. Thomson did his work well, sending 
several men to the fence for rough play. 
Neely of the Excelsiors was badly hurt In 
a fall. About 200 Markham enthulsa 
compalned their team to Brampton and 
8ÛW them win. Score, 7 to 2.

Both men shot 12 3
4 0

8 10 
A.B. R. H.

5 0 0 
«22 
3 2 1

G. H. Hees ................ 0 110 10 12 x—«
M Staunton

288. .
Batteriee^J. Glroav and°J/rew ; J. Farley 

and J. Smith.

0
3b 4 12 

4 0 1 
4 0 1 
4 11 
2 0 1 
2 0 0 
4 0 0

1i I
"w 1

Sport I ne Miscellany.
The Seawanhaka Cup challenger Con

stance arrived In Montreal Saturday moru- 
lng. and will be ready to sail Monday. Regis 
H. Post, one of the owners. Is Indisposed.

The results In the Victoria Yacht Club 
races Saturday at Hamilton were : Knock- 
ahont class—Midget. Wsterwltch, Zanetta.
27-footers—Rosemaryn, Koko.

At Saint Augustine (Mass.) athletic games.
Saturday, John Flanagan of the New York 
Athletic Club broke the world's hammer 
record by a throw of 164 feet 1 Inch.

No more than two. inches’ lead did Frank 
Kramer have over E. C. Hausman In the 
final of the half-mile open at Vallsburg,
N.J., Saturday, the only open event of im
portance that was concluded before a storm 
ended the sport for une afternoon. The 
race was a great one all the way.

The Ramblers taking part In the pursilt 
race to-night at the Island track leave the 
city at 6.20. The race starts at 7 o’clock.

According to a New York despatch, the 
French Union has moved to no longer rec- —....ognlze the L.A.W. as the controlling bicycle Shamrocks’ String Finish,
racing organization In the XTnited States. , Quebec, July 22.-—To-day s lacrosse match

M. D. Whitman successfully defended his the senior series between Quebec and 
claim to the title of New York State tennis ! Shamrock resulted in a win for the latter 
champion by defeating E. P. Fischer, the "7 a score ™ ; goals to 3. The match 
winner of the championship tourney. In the w,n.s a great disappointment to Quebec 
challenge round at the Sedgewlck Farm ndherents, as In the first part of tfle 
courts, Syracuse, on Saturday. Whitman’s *ame ... Quebec setoed to 
playing throughout was of the best. ‘P*1’** «“ their own way and had piled up

' three goals to their opponents’ nothing,
and were considered sure winners, but luck 
seemed against them, for the Shamrocks 
came out after the third game and went 
In to do or die, and did It In good style, 
piling up four straight goals before thev 
let np, the score standing as above kvhen 
time was called. The match throughout

::
8April was so generously supported by the 

local gun clubs, the Toronto Sporting Goods 
Company have decided to give a go.d medal

Read, p
sts ae-1 Totals ........1412 8 Totals ........ 810 9

Bases on balls—Rodden, Synge, Hartnett 
2, McBride 2, J Walsh, Hanrahan, Sharkey. 
Two-base hltSr-Poulter, M Walsh. Three- 
base hit—J Walsh. Home run—Hartnett. 
Double play—Kehoe to M Walsh. Hit by 
pitcher—Synge. Struck out—Synge, Mabee, 
J Walsh, Kehoe, Read. Stolen bases—Bod- 
den 3, Pouiter 2, May bee. Sacrifice hits— 
Gloyns, J Walsh and Sharkey.

to be shot for at their grounds on Saturday, 
July 20. The contest is open to any shooter 
In Toronto and the County of Yora, and 
the medal to be known as the Bluerock 
Challenge Medal, to be shot for at 100 birds. 
To show their appreciation of the company’s 
efforts in this department of sport, nearly 
a dozen valuable prizes have neon presented 
by prominent trapshots for this event. Con
ditions and particulars may be had from W. 
McDowall.

r
Totals .................  36 6 9 27 10

Syracuse .......................  0.0102005 0—8
Toronto ......................... 0 2 1 0 0 1 0 2-0—6

Two base hit—Smith of Toronto. "Three 
base hit—Butler. Stolen bases—Smith of 
Syracuse, Winters, Griffin. Struck out— 
By Hardy 6. First base on balls—Kimble
1, off Hardy 5. Hit by pkehed ball—Hardy
2. Wild pitch—Hardy. Time—1.55. Um
pire—Wise.

t
j„ Lacrosse Points#
The Young Tecumseh-Eîms are requested 

to turn out to-night and Tuesday to prepare 
for their match with the Old Orchards.

At Galt Saturday the lacrosse match be
tween the Brants of Paris and Galt result-, 
ed in favor of Galt by 0 goals to G.

I

Flying Fox in Front.
Hurdle race—F Z Fox (Harvard) 1, W 

Paget-Tomllnson (Cambridge) 2. H R 
Parkes (Oxford) 3 and J W Hallowell (Har
vard) 4. Time lm. 5%s. Fox led from start 
to finish and won by 2% yards, there being 
half a yard between Paget-Tomllnson nnd 
Parkes. There was tremendous cheering 
from the Yale and JJafvard students when 
It was announced that Fox had equalled the 
British amateur record.

Half-mile run—H E Graham (Cambridge) 
X, C F W Struben (Cambridge) 2, J P 
Adams (Yale) 3 and T E Burke (Harvard) 
4, Time lm. 57 l-5s. Struben led for the 
first lap, followed by Adams, Graham aud 
Burke In the order mentioned. When this 
lap had been completed, Graham went to 
the front, and, running In splendid style, 
won by about 8 yards, amid excited cheers 
from the Englishmen and depression and 
silence on the part of the Americans. 
Burke did not finish, being so badly used 
up that he had to be supported to the pa
vilion and carried upstairs. His trainer 
said that his stomach had gone back on 
him.

Quarter-mile run—C G Davison (Cam
bridge) 1, D Boardman (Yale),2, T It Fisher 
(Yale) 3 and A M Hollins (Oxford) 4. Time 
41) 2-5s. There was a level start, and 
Boardman cut out the pace at a tremendous 
rate. Entering the straight for home Hol
lins Just led Boardman, with Davison last. 
About 70 yards from home Davison, 
up with a tremendous rush on the outside 
and won by five yards. Boardman rolled 
considerably} near home, making a grand 
but hopeless struggle.

The wlenlng of this race by the English
man was a great npset, and it was gener
ally regarded that they would now win a 
majority of the events.

High Jump—A N Rice (Harvard) 1; le 
cleared 6ft. H S Adair (Oxford) 2, 5ft. 
111».; C M Botch (Harvard) 5ft. loin., and 
W Pagtt-Tomllnson (Cambridge) 5ft. 6tn.

The Second Game.
The second game, between the Night 

Owls and Park Nine, was marked by lots 
of hitting by the Owls and the steady pitch
ing of Pearson. ToGimy Benson carried 
off the batting honors, with 5 hits out of 
5 times up. Camplaln’s home run was over 
the centre field fence.

N. Owls— B.H.E

At Rochester—One of the most sensation
al finishes ever witnessed In Rochester < > 
curred at Culver Field Saturday, when the 
Bronchos made It three straight from the 
Royals. With three to the bad the Dooleys 
went to bat and the trouble began. One 
run came in before a man was out. A fly
out and a strike-out left men on first and 
second, when Johnson knocked the sphere 
out In left field for what looked like a 
homer. Lush stopped It, returned It to 
Smith, who got It to Smlnk Just In time to 
retire the side at the plate. The features 
were numerous, the pitchers being the star 
attractions. Score:

Cooper Leads for Championship,
Philadelphia, July 22.—Tom Coope 

lends in the '09 championship battle of the 
N. C. A., and a clever win .of the mile 
event this afternoon at Woodside Part 
gave him the coveted position.

Stevens failed to obtain a license for the- 
final, and McFarland was ns unsuccessful. 
Kiser nnd Freeman were other good ones 
wjio didn't display the requisite weed.

A single pacemaker made the real test 
far from a loaf, but Cooper pedaled down 
the straight In convincing style, finishing 
nearly a length In front of Walthour, the 
Southern boy, who hud Fisher alongside, 
with Kimble and Merteus bringing up the 
rear.

The championship score foots as follows I 
Cooner, 14; Stevens, 10; Kimble, 8; Wal
thour, 5; Kiser, 5; Fisher, 8.

The Hamilton Cricket Club was defeated 
at Grimsby Saturday by the town eleven by 
a score of 69 to 37. C. N. Stewart's bowling 
was the feature of the match, he getting 
eight wickets for only 18 runs.

Toronto Rod and Gun CInb.
Judging from the numerous fixtures that 

were arranged nt the last regular monthly 
meeting of the above club, and the many 
pleasant fishing and shooting outings which 
the members have already had,both at home 
and abroad, It Is quite evident that the 
members of this popular club do not pro
pose to let the summer slip by with >ut 
bracing all the opportunities afforded of en
joying the exhlllratlng nfiuence of the 
noble and fascinating sports, shooting and 
fishing. An exceptionally large number of 
the members turned out to da battle with 
the bluerocks at Woodbine Pa»k Saturday 
afternoon, while another contingent of the 
club successfully enticed the wily pickerel 
at Nlagara-on-the-I-ake. Possessed of nu
merous angling and shooting celebrities, the
club have well sustained their reputation ns - .. ______.__„___ ___ . .. „ ,
being one of the best and most energetieC At .°!Te8^er, ‘larlford won the final 
assemblies of amateur sportsmen In the ‘he series by the warmest kind of
Province. A visit to their cosy room on hitting. After nine successive hits were 
Welllngton-street would show presentations h)a<le °®”*yeJr. °e was replaced by Klobe- 
of both feathered and finny trophies that danz. The latter was removed for wran- 
have been bagged and set up by some of K“ng. Lampe finished the game. Score: 
the proud and enthusiastic members. The „ „ „ „ . R.H.B
most recent acquisition Is a masklnonge, Hartford............0000 10 002 0—12 18 4
caught by the donator, Vice-President J. Worcester • -.8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1— 4 6 4
G. Howarth, at Lake Scngog, where the Batteries—Knell and Urquhart; Miller, 
club celebrated the opening of the bass sea- Klobedanz, Lampe, Yeager and Bransficid. 
son. The fish weighed 26% pounds, and At Providence—Providence seemed to be 
measured 3 feet 11 Inches, and Is now on “P against a losing game in the early part 
view In the window of The World office, of’ithe contest, but In the fourth they bat- 
Followlng are the fixtures, at which all tered Pappalau’s delivery hard and often, 
members are requested to attend : Wednes- Eight runs were scored, and that made 
day, July 26. club fish nt Nlagara-on-the- the game a cinch for the home team. 
Lake; Saturday, July 29, regular weekly Score:
£'«“SLeot at Woodbine Park; Monday, Ang. 
i (Civic Holiday), club fish at Niagara-on-
we"^w6' „w®ekly sh°ots will be held at 
Woodbine Park until Sept. 9.

r now,

„ „ P’k Nine- R.H.E
T Benson, lb.3 5 0 Yearsley, cf .1 1 o
Pouiter, 2b ..2 2 2 O'Hara, 2b ...0 10
Maybra, If ..0 2 0 J Burns, If.. .0 1 0
W Bensojii 3b.3 3 1 Mackrell, ss ..0 0 2
Thompson, cf.2 0 0 Galbraith, p..l o 0
Ardagh, c . ..0 2 1 Tredger, 3b ..1 1 2
Nicholson, rf..l O O Camplaln, c .1 1 1
Robertson, ss.l 1 1 Lawson, lb -.0 p 2
Pearson, p ..12 0 Burns, rf ....0 1 2

om-

R.H.E
Rochester............ 0 2102010 •—6 6 2
Montreal ............. 2 0001000 2—5 13 5

Batteries—Becker and Smlnk; Bonders 
and Moran.

have
j

Totals .1317 5 Totals 4 7 0
Bases on balls—Pouiter, Tredger. Two- 

base hits—T Benson 2, Ardagh. Three-base 
hit—T Benson. Home runs—Pouiter, Cam- 
plain. Double plays—Lawson to Camplaln, 
Yearsley to O’Hara, Pouiter to Robertson. 
Struck out—By Pearson 12, by Galbraith 4. 
Umpire—Doc Sheppard. Attendance—850.

COPYING AFTER WILLIAM MUCOCK.
Imperial Poetofflce Employe» Are 

Being: Loaded With More Work 
Without More Pay.

j

v-
London, July 23.—Concurrent with the 

enormous increase In the expenditures by 
the British Government on the army and 
navy, word has gone forth from the Treas
ury to the chiefs of 
to exercise the most

I Western Maufnctnrer»’ League.
The two games again drew a large crowd 

at Exhibition Pars on Saturday afternoon, 
and both were well played. The results 
make quite a change in the standing of the 
League, and there will be some hard play
ing for the pennant. The Metallic» have 
now a very strong team. The feature» of 
the game were Hyde’s and Sweeney> pitch
ing and a three-base hit by Parkinson. The 
Northeys also had a three-base hit 
Scores:

MAKES MEN STRONG1 all civil departments, 
rigl 1 economy. This 

has naturally beeen Interpreted to mean 
that economies must lie effect ed at The cost 
of the rank and file, nnd ihe result Is dis
content in every branch of the public ser
vice. Everywhere, instead of Increasing 
the staffs to meet the prodigious and ever
growing amount of business, the additional 
burdens are constantly placed upon the al
ready overworked men and women, until 
they actually break down under the strain. 
The greatest scandal Is in the postoffira, 
and the workers of that department are 
preparing for a big conference next month 
In order to devise means of bringing the 
facts before the country. Matters are al
most as bad In the Inland Revenue Customs, 
and the men are forming an organization 
for self-protection and for the Information 
of Parliament and the public.
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Providence .. ..0 0081202 0—13 15 0 
Springfield .. -.0 10000000—1 8 5 

Batteries—Brann and Leahy; Pappalau 
and Onnson.

A J*

Metafiles.......... 411100032 4—14 13 4
Carpet Co. ....1 0 0 2 0 4 0 2 1—10 15 5 

Batteries—Sweeney and McKay; Hyde 
and Morrison. Umpire—Baird.

H rj

Swimming Championship,

Ottawa. July 22.—The Canadian champion
ship swimming races were held-here to-day. 
D. Neumann of Chicago, last year's cham- 
pfon. was beaten In both the half-mile nnd 
100-yard events by Seheffler of Chicago 
The long dive was won by W. T. Lawless 
of Ottawa.

Baseball on Sunday,t ri«
At Louisville— B H E.

Louisville .... 101001000—3 T 5
Brooklyn ........  001000202—5 11 2

Bt.lteries—Dowling and Powers; Dunn 
and McGuire.

At Chicago— R H H
Chicago ..........  00402020 x— 8 lo’ 3
Baltimore .... 000220000—4 9 1 

Batteries—Taylor and Chance; Hill and 
Robinson.

At St. Louis— R. H B
St. Louis ... 000002000 1— 3 MO 
New York .. 0200000000—2 6 1 

Batteries—Powell and Crlger; Meekln and 
Warner.

At Cincinnati (first game)— R H E. 
Cincinnati .... 10021100 O— 5 7 3 
Washington .. 010022030—8 14 4 

Batteries—Breltenateln and Wood- Wevh- 
lng nnd Duncan. '

Second game— n n n
Cincinnati .... 00001312 x— 7 v$" ô 
Washington .. 000000000— 0 6 0 

Batteries—Hahn and Pltz; McFarlan and 
Klttrldge.

Western League—At Grand Ranlds-St Paul 9, Grand Rapids 2. At Drtrolt^D^ 
irolt 0, Kansas City 5.

At Bnffalo-The police allowed only 
Inning of the Buffalo-Mlnneapolis game to 
be played, then the 18 players were arrest- 

taken ‘° ‘be police station and balled 
°nt- N° attempt was made to resume the game. This will probably end Sunday ball 
in Buffalo.
fectlve base running, coupled with rnn* hitting and strong fielding. Seore: g
Springfield .. .. 12013010 x-sju"1» 
Providence .. .10101120 ()-u i, 3
LeahyerleS—Ba*£er Vhslt’3: D«nkle aud

The 
to go 
Police

Workman Was the Hero.
Three-mile run—H W Lithographers ..0 01004000—5 7" 3

Northeys............ 41210030 0—11 11 3
Batteries—Mills and O'Brien; Matthews 

Collins and Cnmmlngs. Umpire—Walsh.
— Standing of the League. —

! Workman (Cam
bridge) 1, C K Palmer (Yale) 2. G Wllber- 
force (Oxford)), — Smith (Oxford), H W 
Fcote (Harvard) and H B Clarke (Harvard) 
did not finish. Time 15m. 24%s.

After going about 50 yards the three Eng
lishmen singled themselves out In line. 
Wllberforcc Just leading Workman and 
Smith. Foote, Clarke and Palmer of the 
Yale-Harvard team following closely. This 
order was retained during the second lap, 
except tbat Palmer went up 50 feet. At 
the mile the time was 4m. 58s. Wllbcrforce 
still led, but shortly afterward retired, nnd 
Smith took np the running just ahead of 
Workman, with Clarke and Palmer a couple 
of yards behind and Foote 40 feet away. 
In the buck stretch Clarke suddenly plung
ed headforemost on the tragk, leaving Palm
er to take up the contes tivlth Workman. 
Shortly after this Smith fell In front of the 
pavilion. The race was now left to Work
man and Palmer. In the eighth lap both 
led, alternately, and coming by the Yale 
Mend the plaudits of his fellow-collegians 
caused l'almer to make a final effort, but 
Workman was running very strongly, and 
again went to the front, and Palmer being 
d e u.. beat the Cambridge man won as he 
liked. This race was the deciding event.

OR. 3ANOEN SIII
ELECTRIC BELT.I >■!1 Won. Lost.Northeys .....

Lithographers
Menzle-Turner
Metallic ........
Carpet Co. ..

Around the Ring.
Kid Parker nnd Spike Sullivan have been 

matched to fight 20 rounds before the Olym
pic Club In Denver. Col., Aug. 11. The win
ner will meet Frank Erne In a fight for the
lightweight championship/

Frank Childs, the heavy-hitting negro 
pugilist, and George Byers, who, when he 
could make the weight, was ihe colored 
middleweight champion, will meet In a 25- 
round bout at Coney Island to-night.

Joe Choynskl of California got the decision 
over Jack McCormack, the Philadelphia 
heavyweight, at Chicago Saturday night, at 
the end of a six-round contest. Choynskl 
was knocked down In the first ronnd, hut 
from that until the sixth he had a decided 
advantage. Jack O’Brien of Philadelphia 
got a decision over Shorty Aherne at the 
end of six rounds. Bobby Eagan of To
ronto was knocked out In two rounds by 
Con Suffleld of Chicago.

At the Pelican Athletic Club. In Brooklvn 
Saturday night, Eddie Lenny did not appear 
to meet Kid Broad, owing to a recent sun
stroke. Jerry Marshall was pnt on In his 
place, and the referee gave the substitute 
the decision.

1- DIED FROM HIS INJURIES.
I Walter Chester Fell From Bis

Wagon Two Months Ago and 
Was Fatally Hurt.

Mr. " alter Chesher, who was thrown 
from his wagon about two weeks ago and 
was take» to the General Hospital on 
Thursday suffering from an Injury to his
?n°?hat fnrtitution!C'OCk yestenlay mornln*

nJhe.»‘n«!1.7 .hcv»ua‘alued by the fall was 
not at first looked upon as serious, but the 
J.', '"‘"f1ldl.y Frew worse after his ad-
mrVnin, 5h until Saturday
morning, when he became unconscious, and 
remained In that state until his death.
5 ^a* « market gardener and rcsld-

; ed atj.97 Argyle-street. It was while he by W,,,:jr.p,eddllnF‘hat he received tiïe faïl 
Deceased was 38 years of age. The fu-

ovr|rak' frnmk»hPlaCeiihls afternoon at 4.30 
the residence of Mrs. LUley, 

32u Dundas-street, and will be private.

>
Saturday Scores.

The W. J. Gage’s B.B.C. defeated the 
Edwards’ purse factory by 20 to 12. Bat
teries—Caldwell and Redmund; Bentley 
and Ried.

In their league game the Crescents de
feated the Victorias on Rlverdale Park by' 
24 to 14. The feature was Le Goode's ex
cellent pitching, be striking out 12 men 
Percy Jackson also put up a good game" 
Score; ' *

Crescents .... 13 1 2 1 3 2 2 0 x—24 18 2 
Victorias .... 20402004 2—14 11 9

Batteries—Le Goode and S. McDowell • 
Love, Cobean and Smith.

Nationals II. defeated the Clippers 
28 to 8. Batteries—Adams and Tho

Ç

DR. SANDEN’S ELECTRIC BELT:

ri! under whlc/is an appliance which is known all over the world for its wonderful tonic 
influence upon the waning vitality of men and women. Its touch is the 
touch of life. XV armth and energetic health follow its application within 
ten days. A permanent

untenni
r

M!'’IK one
cure for all weakness—restoration of new life—i* 

assured in the longest standing cases within ninety days.I"
__ompson ;

Vaughan and Finn. The feature was Ken
nedy’s playing at shortstop.

The Saunders. Lorle & Co. 
the North Toronto» 
grounds by 26 to 15:

The Nationals defeated the Rovers by 30 
to 7. Batteries—Townsley and Dlneen- 
Walker, O'Brien and Potter. The feature 
was Graham's two home runs.

At Brantford—The match between the 
Argyles of Toronto and Brantford teams 
resulted as follows:
Brantford ................... 20342000 1—12
Argyles ........................... 0010300026

The Crawfords defeated the Excelsiors

ours

Read Dr. Sanden’s Book—Free.
. It is full of valuable information to weak men. It explains why modi’ 

cine fails and Dr. Sanden’s Belt cures. Book free. Call or address *

team defeated 
on O’Hallaren’sAn Ideal Breakfast.

most delicious breakfast foods 
that has been placed on the market is 
«rape Nuts, the pre-digested food that Is 

JF# a w*de 8ale- Four teaspoon- 
m«LîVh 5 n,ovelty* with ft little cream, 
î?fQkl„ ann!?Cal ?leal t0 start the day’s du- 
nnf nnnnHls a8 much nourishment in 
one pound of Grape Nuts as In ten of meat.
;rape sugar?6, Sweet flavor Is that

■f.

local topics.
Tim Kearns, the New York lightweight, 

added another victory to his long list Sat
urday night at the Greenwood Athletic Club 
In Brooklyn, when he defeated Jack' Dwyer 
of Boston In four rounds. Dwyer was i;o 
far gone that the referee stopped the bout 
to save him from further punishment and 
gave Kearns the decision. '

won
f4"!d8C:!?Æy’”nîa^a bug’ "e

tvF,^@^»ae,8S"“e™noth,ng
The employ^*, of Messrs. Newton & Tre- 

loar, the well-known printers, held a very 
successful outing to High Park tm Satur
day afternoon.

fit
game at Ontario Beach was allowed 
eight full Innings before Chief of 
Dennis came In the enclosure and 

arrested the Rochestre players. Bowen 
was batted all over the field. Bannon and

DR. L. T. SANDEN,
Office Hours : 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. 140 Yongc Street, Toronto?r ij
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DISPUTE GROWS SERIOUS
6î?di.^?ki?e: Canada surrendering a little my bon. friend himself cannot ho nhiivinn»

sîrrenderiM S^nmo Üm, tbe U,nlte? Bta‘c“ °f- Under the circumstances, I h?reôn”y 
t hnvo oo I? little of her pretensions, but to say. In regard to the last nrrmn.iYioo 7
iiufe hone6 tPhatP Jo o«‘‘ mo“ent,vor Ter>" “V bon. frlend. that It Is of such serious 
t nn hv nn; JR?1 * e, c«n settle the que#- consequence that before the 
tlon b> any compromise at ell If we have could determine tn «ru.» «* Government

a ars&rE “ffi asjsst'sr.«^HrBHisK s-aivts afe;vs,«lK

1 srMrate,- ;,rlï,?HSïï; sr.sssts inssusr^BStareu: si,«sff&«

, mSmt;».-E£3seS“Sp?

j S“H~-iSSwsraêsÉHs

‘ “iir,r-,.„.d „„„. s,':nrMv-P$ s^uarsn? .1 e jsrsa ass* *«■. Z“ r

cept that whlchXhe treaty of Knaala gave one to fe made Thereto^ States permit of Lord Salisbury and the Foreign Office ™k- adjourning at ala o’clock untn M™'
them: thev purchase the rights of Russia pose torn» hZ 1 would l)r°- ?”.? of Mr. Choate, the American Ambas- °ar. « «ntll Mon-
In all their completeness, but those rights House rls^/J^h^M6”^ that before ibis eador at London. I am sorry to say that at 
alone. In View of that fact, it can hardly ns will SconJto,.8h0re? adopt auch measures this moment, In the last days of the month 
be believed that any correspondent, any will convint Is tbls "hole country, as ot July the question Is not perhaps 
gentleman declaring that he was express- south of n,6 .the fifeat ««Public to the more advanced towards settlement th« 
fag the view» and sentiments which he had as ‘wen w,1,11 convince England '"®a ln January. The high parties to the
scqalred from lntlnnwe association with the to ns71n’es hnt Canada <» determined fontroversy have not been able yet to come 
American commissioners, should be permit- im.w re1 *he Powers that she may possess “ the point of agreement, but It wo have 
ted ln that great organ of public oolnlon In thL i I6® constitution, in order to protect not yet reached the point of agreement we England, to say to the British pXto thit re,n„?„feaMble and Inalienable rights Ot «GU bave patience for a little while,
the claim which Canada was rotting un wm Umad‘V1 . 8 at least tor a few months more, until,

i. £Sssd.ff$,M‘M"?isr,■ „ s™ —s.-ursi.-s

KrSz‘i;^?,lïï,7^::h1;;',,Hnr„:',"ïl zsrs.JSR,. „ j,
ss ïs-as-vit Ms; f;„iss n,”5'iS$s SSSSïàâustAÿjst.s

Britain and British intererol, rondd^l ro ia* Government top?ovlde for the ,Hnlted titates and Great Britain, even It 
much as to say: 'We will take your own «““‘ruction of a railway P from Kill ms? ÎB"6 were. 'iot tho tles that exist between
case, the case ln which you have set the Â,r”? 'l° Dawson, and let that bill nroride ‘bose countries, there must come some ar-
'r™* .which 1 delimitation between ‘bat “ shall only go into effeef on a bitratlon and some honorable determination

h Possessions and the Venezuelan ' f‘,,r?clam,,tlon l'y ‘he Governor ln-CcmncU °-- ‘he question.
Pl'S'sslons shall be made: we will take your Î5f. m°ment our Government Buds that H® Aeke tor Patience.
âwstfon ihalf l^er1fBV,l H r,P<i"lr,e ‘hat this of ourlent8n'li»hiîermlrnatlon ou ‘he part But until we have reached that point, I 
ternatfonal d 10 11 l,ody of in- havB » 8Bbors ls Per.iV.ed in. I must Invite the House, and It is a matter
snd lf the 1i1ertLt«f t. p'Àwl ot experts, mend ltse?f He Jhh ? measure would com- that that will not be difficult for any of
United SuK.0f,GrWt «main and the friend. J,î'lgm!nt of ™y hon. us, to defer a little and to wait a little
temfned‘hy the nmnlrl'^hi k ,wIU he* de- Kltlmât ’À™1 i„ rhhÎi tb?. e°nn‘ry from longer until we have to come to the con-
al authority/possessing n>? fB Alternation- ningun to Teleeranh Preei?0 Bmbla> run," C|U8‘”“ which T have come to. that we can-
of such mbjectl one8n?UthBe B?°"ledge country Two charters ik' hei,Tery good nat b°Pe for anything from arbitration. I
that can be folfnd-’ Whnffw‘nh. fBblest mcn already been given by I'heVBtlZB;. h,av5 wl ‘ believe, because It would be too 
They «wild "v. a answer l BrL*ish fninmhio ^oyemment of painful to believe for a moment that wemXfor an-t.melh'^oSrthewolïa5- ‘ Ih think ^'subsMy ’̂o'F'slfme8 ?anBh0t ^
as the means of settllDg8dlsmites TB ,d’ m,,e has been granted by°British PolmofZ l the meantime what are we to do? Mythe delimitation of boundaries ’ BZÎB i? construct a road from Kltlmat0Arm tB hon. friend proposes, first, that we should

I treaties we will refuse to agree tn wl TpsHn Lake, provided it Is fonnfl ^hat B?°,pt “eaus “> build a railway immcdl-
‘ wln refuse even'onr own mod8el fnrinehVB iheïe “re no Insuperable enclnroring rtir “‘cfy;‘he second point I shall discuss later,
r delimitation. We wlll rcfuse anythlng e, flcu,ltlea‘ The very fact thft There Is . Blr Charles Tupper: That you should

cept that there shall he tnree mmïnïifslon" h“ter «?“munlca/lo» from Teslln Lake 111116 the power t0 build, a railway, 
era named on each side, and ““umpire wo°Ja Ktbat there ,ls a valley where U sir Wilfrid 1. Sore.
to prevent ^nv 'à'L.SJ?al1 bp !n » Position of rânwny^own^n Vily easy t0 run a line The Prime Minister: Yes. to take the
to prevent any decision whatever.” » iiL.1 Î? IJawson. power to build a railway, In a debate of

The l s. Position. A ,',*bt Railway Would Do. ‘his kind It ls not my wish to raise any
That Is the position undoubtedly taken ^ on!y be a light railway that controversial point, because, on the whole,BLt,he.,fJnlted statps- Or. they say, “you £,eH to be constriictM, any I appreciate tEe fairness of some of the rei

renrscnnlZi us „to name as umpire the woulr PjiBB „„ .rawa/' however llghtvthat marks of the hon. gentleman (Sir Charles 
■ ÎT*!ZRf.ntat vf ot ,8°me country whose no- Rrif/.u® î? access from a Canadian port Japper), although I am sorry to sav that 

ie msL0 f’bservlent to the United Stares be no nn..H°ll,m.bla’î.b<,ut wblcb ‘here can 1 cannot altogether 
*?..makf k absolutely certain that we <?Sea, .°.n'.,*° Dawson. I nm outte c°acluslon.
even wentVf!7’îBln8 ln-J)ur faxor.” They were* to* en» lf«ZhherlsbtM h.0n‘ gentleman course of his address stated that no one
nlB Ze,nt. far‘her. 1 hey said, “in case temfen «î. .V b could tentatively, for r.ow believes In the Yukon Ballwav mea-

st«s-âT>vhoKnIÏ“F'FFb--yCtho-~dtttg-ssst.*i
theepaktler°who°constru1?teS°dIt>^a8l>ap?

A mo " ,n,r ”* act ^ BS^WlOSS S Canadl'
toAu™ a stronger"word*1 ,'nS0 not hesitate by Proclamation of Ahe Govem^ln Counci" Two Ho*,e* *® the Yukon.
Insulting proposItloB^l'n 2tv rindg^2,n1e tiemaS"w1l!‘,fin3ed.that tbe rlgbt hon. gen^ „”e rfferred to the two routes Into the 
rould be mad> on the part of th^freUea Proposed 'lraMatiBn “5 *arly day’ ,f ‘his It""1 the Lynn Canal and from British 
States. The position I take Is chance of «tHtÜBB does, effect a v?iumbla Porta- and said that last year's
the Goveruincnt of the United stntJL" that onhiin m,s J Rope it may Yukon Railway bill provided for an ex-
î?a,V îh« ^u^ssJoners ^ reSÎeSStS/ the him & this ^“/rse Creek to thl* very

V- United Stateb know enough of this ruHIpp* give ingress to £tSi *5as ^ would j^ttiniat Harbor the leader of the Opposi
te have satisfied themselves that a fai?jde- dian go^ countr? to 5°,w *,ropo8®?- I* th* bill had -»een

by fin international tribunal nf subjects, and in fa<* tn e' a ®dtish £®88e® ^ast year, by the end of the present 
Where that boundary is. and that is all desires to use It. ’ t0 CVery person who Wn we would have had a railwa/of our 
fh*t Canada has ever asked, or that Emr Yukon ti.A n ._ ?^nL extendlng all the way from Kltlmat
land has ever asked, would be a declaim. r ,or the Harbor to the water system of the Yukon
on the principles .that have always been same^wiv that another bill, ip the Lontlirotag, he said: “It would be a longer
SonsledT nmth^ ti*^!?111?111 of su°b qnes- vote of thif hJIuS^8^^b5,th* unanimous a<lmltrthan a ralIway which would
“2*^ 4,a™ satisfied that we can find nn evUHn» ti°use> providing that while *°nnect the Lynn Canal with the water# 
parallel in nhy country In the world for neither* respected, because the Yukon, but one thing Is certain nnd
takenRnam£?v th >h<e UPIted States have consent to any”hlne°llkeana<la wou,<t ever Jhat is that the railway built last year from 
the bonnda^V Î5î? 1,1 tbe delimitation of tion or wnflscat Sn %.aA act of répudia- Sk?guay to the waters of the Yukon wonld 
RhalMie uuder a treaty, no regard Canadian^nd Brlthfh hLh^® ,ProtcctH>u of not have becs built If we had obtained the

cïïrissja
S5I!Sttir>ri!5 srilïSîSfÇiw s:ra,',i:'i,5<a= T'âlB

British* c1mnmi«P?SS h 6 eo,Jrse left for the ?f bringing the entire «import^flhB fW01'ld have “und valuable deposits simflar
itances l!nder 8nch clrcnm- ‘r.v to the aid of the Goverament a! wBB," ‘Z tb,ose ln Yukon, and It is “e"
filing anvVnch nnl?nZelî rePudla‘e recog- f' regard as a most ImportSSt crisis in aonap « to suppose that at no distant date^we 
I wn* cri position or any such terms, ninklng these suggestions to the *rr would have a populous territory ex lend in»mM&m

5l“\r341ffiH!TrtU atBj'£mi»’s****cn s£;E*:SHlrTe^nse=min
|lSf£HEef^raFi8ho^vrn™ttee SSt

friendliness and conciliation shown n d of the Question Be*?ous consideration.
torerrfngeâ)i1rit,'ttowtSCbJ8the Dnft “stares' There Prlme “lnlstPr (Sir Wilfrid Laurier): ^tlsh Columbia Legtsla^uVln* eieludmg 

and said that ln his JudgmeiU there u"1iô 7h , ' Mr' Speaker, many things In trtet tbe A‘Ila Lake dis*
Sad" ™ ^^-^sXre^

tnitÆ Stares. He8belleve(Tethattlat'hBBe m* Ho"se thls morning with which I am aif0ZL!Barl.es Tupl>pr: wm my hon. friend

:rs. =

rouatrles^ù-ol,; be. b“re “erred re 0bs6rTatlona " *‘b the speech he mad! miner's ‘Sould* £252°% „the !’
)MenhSChntl0hS ,c?nducted by Right Hon. *° Toronto, and the remarks he made on great benefit to th! cttUens of VIcrerlB^n°A 
hlmseïf „„«mBBrlaln- Lord Sackvllle and *be flo»r of this House In the debate on 'ancouver. There was arotherX^ret^hon?
8eeretn’rva1?«vtbfi agreement come to with ‘he address, I think he ls entitled tn *1 t le exclusion of American minere and* thB,

?sf PCFBsSfisil Ifiissâü
„ N» Briton Would Consent. U0«T k"«wa ‘hem. 7 6'6atS' as bo would advise that. 8 -rle,ld
*• Bfl‘lsh or Canadian Government would ferred m 11?.:„ So far as they re- ,r?‘r ^“s. Ihipner: The right hon.

SSÉiffe
Br„°m ,l°n« experience known, that, whill gcntl?»la“ would have the power ln"hls 
imnnV«nihi0ns, ar® .under discussion, it is ?wn bauds to select the time at which that

as '■rsa'ssa, .1,

lngton* has*been Xl” befo^00 8t W8S"'

??. ™y hon. friend, being now correctlv
c"usioTth»B°imes very frankly to tbe con- 
emsion that he was not Justified In making

he dld make at Toronto com 
RMÎû5g oa* C0lirse. In regard to what is 
Stares fL *°k tbe a“l‘nde of the United 
„ta‘cs .‘he hon. gentleman feels himself 
more at liberty than I do to speak.

Charles Tupper: I quite admit that.
Canada's Attitude Approved of.

.iTB®. Drime Minister: I have only to say 
however, that the attitude which we 

Bn, ,ken bas ‘he approbation of the peo- 
r„Z°UfnKada tenerally, and It ls an attl- 
tude "hlch we must and will maintain to 
roe eI»d- At the present time, however.
"hUst 11 would be disposed to feel strong- 
ly, still, on the other hand, it behooves 
Pie*t tbp position which I occupy as the 
leader of the Government, as a member of 
the commission, to be very reticent upon 
the policy and conduct of the negotiations 
and especially upon my appreciation of the 
attitude taken by the United States upon 
the Alaskan boundary question.

Canada’s Position Impregnable.
I agree with the hon. gentleman that tho 

case of Canada seems to be Impregnable 
ln this, that It rests upon what appeals 
to the sense of fairness and the sense of 
justice of every man who will approach this 
subject with a fair mind. The terms of 
the treaty of 1825, upon which the question 
rests, and which has to determine the own
ership of the striqO of boundary in dispute, 
are. unfortunately, not so clear as to ad
mit of a ready Interpretation. In fact, 
they are of such a character that lawyers 
will differ very much upon what they really 
mean and as to what extent of territory is 
to be given to one nation and what Is to 
be given to another.

» • • •
enjoyed by no 
da. We grow

inland navigation.
éx$*UictuJtCZ) PAHSEKGBB tbatfic.of

NIAGARA RIVER LINE White Star Linepa.
>

Majestic............................................ ,y B noon
Britannic .....................-July 26, noon
lent onto ........................................August 2, noon
Cymric ....................................... - August », noon

•superior' second"cabin" a'ecommodatto 
Majestic and Teutonic. Winter rates ln 
force enstbound. For further nartlculnre 
■PPiy to CHARLES A. l'li'O^ Generî! 
A«ent for Ontario, 8 King-street East? *

Continued from pace 1,

Chippewa, Chicora, Corona.
BTVB trips daily

(Except Sunday.)

7EvH:B'Hv“Fr"
connecting with New 4-4o p.m.,
Hudson River R R Central and
& River R R on',1 M,N,l?gllra ‘"alls Park

“ “'înnv f,îrCe,,tral K.K.
___ JOHN FOY, Manager.
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A FROM MAKER TO WEARER- 

EVERY GARMENT WE SELL 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES 
—THIS LABEL IS YOUR GUAR
ANTEE.

“Tiger Brand" clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys—ready
made—

Whether a man really acL- 
mires duck pants or not 
he s almost compelled to 
have them in his 
wardrobe—or be the odd 
fish—

We’re not selling all that 
are sold—but we are sell
ing stacks at—i.oa

• : :
f

m
at

t

u

ni l* [ft >
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
Ballings, mm

teroàym^iaBoütogaué, fil Amstprdam' Bot.

dlre« 27, Thursdlly' ss- ‘'dam, Amsterdam II

‘/Æ«"Æe.Yâ. St8te"d8™' E»‘*
dam 8vla ’ Boulognef’s.f. M88ad8m'

CanafndnAr;aem0.ndgeVelr'1“""^«ont» 

amehicax lixe.

N,. EF-fFi'W""''*"-”U^r 7• • • • Aug. 2 New tork. ..Aug. 23 
St. iC ••• • A"*. U St. Louis. ...Aug. 30 
-*• Ia'f'r:AUg' 16 St- 1‘fiul......... Sept 8

HKD ISTAK LlxE.
NEÈLît?wK7AÎS7WEnr-pABIS.

•ThoL t, ■ Aug' 2 “Kensington AugT 16 
Thtod nmers carry onl> Second and 
IXTEUXATI0NAL8erNÂVIGATI(M^ CO i B,ver,1O0Nff,ceC<&

Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limited
Hamilton and Return

$1.00.an exhibition as has been seen

i (4): Qnlnn. goal; Stinson, 
e, cover: Flnlayson, Robertson, 
race; Currie, centre; Dade, 
nban, home: Brennnn, outside: 
le; O’Connell, captain.'

Moran, goal: Copeman, 
. cover; Murnhy, Dlgnan, Nee- 
■; O'Connell, centre;. Watson, 
nedy, home; Butler, outside; 
nslde; Gow, captain. 
lr. Cox, Montreal, 
e, Quebec, McCarron, 9 mins.

I
ôteriFamuy

Grimsby Park and return $1.15 
_ TIME t&le.

gsmataaeBiBBt.

commutation,

3):
lisummer

HOW TO SETTLE IT. Botter.

excursions.any 
an It The .Sagre Who Liven at the Grana* 

Sayn War Over Thl. Qne.tto ” 
Wonld Be a Dl,,,.""0"

Prof. Goldwln Smith, at his home • 
Grange, yesterday, read the ’ 
•peech upon the Alaskan 
Pate, and said:

“I nm surprised and sorry that Sir Wli 
frld Laurier should have .... ... 5 "* ' 
the possibility of war ovro “h? 11l2*=t0 
boundary question. It would h„ „ ^laekau 
to statesmanship If R were nosîih/ 8B2ce
tain S.1,0dU,?hebr!^teOdUtsXYi„«rat F

KlmB^u'M S^1'

»8m^nlh;ni„Tertt

?e"‘ ‘be question In an amicable way' 
I have though from the n«i « «It would have been better ifSthe Ylaskïiî 
boundary question had not been emftt£?kan
with other questions” such il the reclnro" 
city question, with which it had nothin» 
todo. Let the Alaskan 'bounds re In,,8 
tion be kept apart and let conference on 

, rcial reciprocity proceed. The two
each8otheri'peat* h8Te notblng to d» wUh

WSinA^yl0JepaSn8sl3atoy»' 11 P“' 138
luebec, McCarron, 18 mins, 
ebec, Bntler, 6 mins. 6 secat 

imrocks, Tucker, IS mine, 4} Return.

.....N^w1 “ Algtloday^."^87.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent. 
J5.________72 Yon go Street, Toronto.

The 
Premier’s 

boundary dla-

.. 2.00
3.50imrocks, Dade, 7 mint, 

imrgkks, Brennnn, Vi min. 
Shamrocks, Robertson, Vi min.

2.50
. 10.10

All kinds of light clothing 
and furnishings—men and 
boys.
Your money back if you want it—

i
wall Beat the Capa,

uly 23.—The Cornwall lacrosse 
ed the Capitals on the new Var- 
■ oval on Saturday by a score 
The game throughout was the 
is been played ln Ottawa for 

he game opened fast 
•e was kept up until after the 
was scored, when the players 
;et tired, tl is to be regretted 
me was rather rough at 
:erworth, a junior whe

I
STEAMER

QUEEN CITYyears.

E. Boisseau & Co. s; saartsTsiS’w ass
83$ «WS» .S'*
J-». Tuesday, ..J s“y. 3

Return fare, 75c. ,
Wednesday and Saturday, re

turn at single fare, viz., 60c. 
Season tickets—20 trips, $4.00.

Temperance and Yonge.times, 
om the BARLOW, CUMBERLAND, - 

1ST, «„ General Agent,
30 72 1 onge-street. Toronto,

on to replace Doherty, played 
nd should have been ruled off 
s. Ralph of the Capitals’ de- 
o be warned several times and 
ruled off for cross-checking, 

e man on the Cornwall team 
get a calling down, and that 
goal keeper. The only reason 

not succeed ln killing some one 
was because the Capital home 

icky enough to miss his vicious 
îe and again Hess slashed at 
be Inside home man of the 
emly paying far’ more attention 
n to stopping the ball which, 
been for the cool play of Cam- 
ornwall point man, would have 
;b far oftener than It did. Hut- 
ipltnl goal man. Is a star. He 
eral close shots. The Capitals, 
ey put up a good game, were 
Icapped In that they had to 
Juniors. The play, notwlth- 
as very even and had It not 

ood work of Cameron of 
It defence and the poor play of 
the Capital home, there ls lit- 
mt that the score would have 
ther way.
sis were: Referee—C. Chitty of 
Umpires—Hugh Carson of 
IV". 1’ollock of Cornwall, 
wall team was the same as 
played Toronto, with the ex- 

one man. Brown, who replaced 
ie defence.

agA Visit tms large bedding
store and examine the 

Sstfik waxJW most comfortable and 
XUy/fcv desirable of all other 

JsSrY^yiU t mattresses—The Oater-
A,iy ■ VtV-iJtA: ■ moor Mattress. It is 
^f7/) r7aq non-absorbent and does 

.«■MSW/I \SSur no‘, retain body heat or ' tÿjjjjy/fl f J moisture. Oetermoor
Strcet.Toronto, oppositeCarifonStrenk°nEC

QUEBEC SS. COMPANY
River and GuU of St. Lawrence.

F@thI51SS
Saap®’ I’erce. Summcrsldc, Charlottetown  ̂

t?,'!,»? ctoa’ Through connection* 
D°/-.fïx«0IIN’ HALIFAX, PORTLAND, 
BOSTON nnd NEW YORK. For folders! 
rates nnd berths apply to ^

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, |
AnTttm? aovJxt Tonge-street, Toronto. 1 
ARTHUR AHlîRN, Secretary, Quebec.

comme

Book Tickets
$10.00

NIAGARA LINE.
$5.00

Catharines Line

WILL HELP TO SETTLE IT.
Sir Charles Tapper Agree. With 
Everything the Premier Said on 

on Thl. Dark Subject.
Ottawa, July 22.—Concerning Sir Wilfrid 

The hen8reeewf‘.tb hlm.ln A19 ^^«XstMenient ,n the House this mom- 
The hon. gentleman In the Ing, Sir Charles Tapper, Interviewed, said:

•T do not think Sir Wilfrid Laurier went 
‘®°,7ar ln * single assertion. True, he 
said there was no alternative but arbitra- 
tlon or war, but American refusal to ar
bitrate does not necessarily argue war 
Let the United States continue to hold the 
territory ln dispute, and it will be utterly 
worthless to them If this Government en- 
aets the legislation I have proposed. As 
I said before, their disinclination to have 
this matter settled is Inspired by a desire 
to get all the gold from the Yukon before 
the boundary ls delimited. Once we pass 
the bills I suggested the Americans^ 
very soon see the wisdom of submitting the 
difficulty to arbitration. I think all that 
passed in the House of Commons this morn
ing designed to assist rather than retard 
the negotiations on the Alaskan boundary 
dispute."

AMÜ8ÏMENTS.

MUNRO PARK
OCEAN TRAVEL
Elder, Dempster & Company’s Lines
Beaver Line, to Liverpool
feto }“‘like flTon/’Au^'jt'fnd. 

Lh crpool: j “Lake Ontario,” August 9th.

SALOON RATES, $42.50 to $50.00 SINGLE

THIS WEEK
PROF, RICE—Illustrated Songs.

RIRSCH and RANDALL
Fun and Juggling.

onge Sts.v g

LORNE PARK AND OAKVILLE
STEAMER WHITE STAR

slTm. re,p.DOt 8t0p at ^rne ParkP"?n 

p Every Saturday—Leave Oakville at 7

Oakville, return fare, 35c. Family book 
tickets 20 trips 12.50. Lome Park.retum 
*5re’a,200- PainlJy book tickets, 20 trips,
PârkEa\CSrSl£^gbMBk^cï.r8aff1creGete
Wharf. ’Phone 8356. C. G Arms, nge2?

HARRY RICH—Comedian.
J. E. TURT0N—Baritone.

NEW FEATURES DAILY
8.16 and 8.16 p.m.

Ot-

j

Ï1 6Will

Hanlan’s Point
TO-DAY AT 4 P.M.

CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL 
MONTREAL

im "Won *t Brampton.
July 22.—The game between 

nd the Excelsiors at Brampton 
•ittfcg one throughout, although 
rst game there was no doubt 
im would win. Brampton took 
me. Markham took the next, 

ors then scored their list game, 
ien piled un 5 one after another 
I strong. Markham showed good 
layed fast and close. The Ex- 
med to fag after the fourth 
Jefence being weakened by thé 
Whitehead In the flags. Referee 
l did his work well* sending 
i tojbhe fence for rough play, 
e Bp?elslors was badly hurt In 
it 200 Markham enthulsasts ac^

ii

Dominion Line To London 
and Bristol

$40. Weekly service. 
Appointments and menu first-class. The 
steamers of the London and Bristol

teLcl^on“lv!lmihXl nUmber °f pasaen8e". . 
,Forhib in/otjnatlon apply to Elder, Dcmp-! 

flter 5c O», MoÂrcal, Que., or to ™

S. J. SHARP, Western Manager, i

80 Yonge-etreet, Toronto. -|B

I

fBOOK TICKETS.:

-JUST A LAST LEAVE-TAKING. MoiSi£‘oÆEo^DlE’
1 sseggaKasa»

Toronto—St. Catharines
---- LINE-----

TtaSySiMSeÏÏ81'
3.15epdnm8,;Yo.3SdpSmUrtIay’ 8 a'm" 2 p"™“ 

b<tickets io Round Trips $5
—2 p.m. trip, return same doy 
alao 31?„P m- ‘rip- Wed. nnd Sat- 

~ urday. ’Phone 2553, dock office

VS. TORONTOThere Will be So Monte, No Slng- 
*»*:, No Prayer, at Boh Inger. 

■oil’s Fanerai.
New York, July 22.—As yet no arrange

ments for the funeral of the late Robert G. 
Ingersoll have been made. Monday had 
been settled on for the funeral by the 
male members of the family, but the 
widow and daughters wished the funeral 
on Tuesday and that Is the date set. It 
will be a private funeral. No one will be 
invited but those neatest and dearest to 
the dead. It will be held at the home. In 
Dobb's Ferry. It will be a secular funeral. 
To-day there came many offers from musi
cians of note to bring their orchestras and 
pluy the last sad strains, but the family 
declined them all. There will be no music, 
perhaps not even an address. No singing, 
no prayers, nothing but a last leave-taking 

Regarding Col. Ingersoll’g estate, his bro
ther-in-law and private secretary. Mr. 
Farell, said: "If he left a will, I don’t 
know of it. Ool. Ingersoll died poor. He 
has not left any estate worth speaking of. 
CAthers have had the benefit of all that 
earned in the law and in lecturing. What 
he did not spend on his loved ones he gave 
away in charity."

VICTORIA PARK.
Week Commencing July 24

CORNET SOLO 
VOCAL SOLO

DANCING
WOODMAN'S ORCHESTRA In Attendance

Newfoundland.their team to Brampton and 
vin. Score, 7 to 2.

Lacrosse Points.
ç Tecumseh-Elms are requested 
o-nlght and Tuesday to prepare 
tch with the Old Orchards, 
at urday the lacrosse match be- 
irants of Paris and Galt resulb- 
of Galt by 9 goals to G.

Fi
every

Tbe quickest, safest and best DUMQnf 
and freight route to til parts of New» 
loundland is vis

||

TUESDAY EVENING
°rondaPMrRSte“-

at ©o'clock^

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY50c :Only Six Hours at Sea.
STEAM Lit BUUUJhJ teaves North Syd*

^ æ .»i, 'MYcMSS
connecting ot Port-an-Basque with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Trains leave si. Johu’t, Xfld ..... 
Tneiulir.r, Thursday and Saturday aftere 
poon at 5 o dock, connecting with the 
IX.li. express at North Sydney every 
Tncsdey, Thnrsday and Saturday morning. 

Through tickets Usued, and freight rntee
g"t.«! "tind ‘ D-jt-Ilf 8 ,b6 I O n“ C P R’-

.cads for Champloéalilp,
la, July 22.—Tom Cooper now 
’99 champlonshtp battle of the 

md a clever win of the mile 
afternoon at Woodskle Park 

t‘ coveted position, 
lied to olitain a license for the 
IcFarland was as unsuccessful, 
freeman were other gooti. ones 
display the requisite 
pacemaker made the 
loaf, but Cooper pedaled down 
: in convincing style, finishing 
igth in front of Walthour, the 
>y, who hud Fisher alongside, 
? and Merteus bringing up the

)lonshlp score foots as follows : 
Stevens, 10; Kimble, 8; Aval

iser, 5; Fisher, 3.

I ton Cricket Club was defeated 
Saturday by the town eleven by 
to 37. C. N. Stewart's bowling 
ture of the match, he getting 
s for only 18 runs.

New fast Steamer Argyle
pffiUîMILITARY 

TATTOO
con-

lie

samT^!?aLatw11„^m-
at 12 o’clock (midnight).

nlvTn tinknSb n°lde.r.s and information 
PiaL * offices and principal citvticket offices. Wharf Office, téléphoné

;speed.
real WITH FIREWORKS DISPLAY

Wednesday and 
Thursday, at 8.15. 

The most brilliant of Army Spectacles.

15 BANDS, 500 BANDSMEN
1000 MEN IN UNIFORM.

stotohtô!oon' 2SC; re8erved 50c; boxes (six 

Seats now on sale at Nordheimers'.;

test

TORONTO ISLAND,IT ALL GOES TO NEW YORK,

d R. O. REID,
St. John’s, NfldDoes the Many Millions ot the 

Klondike Metal.
New York, July 23.—George D. Roberts, 

Director of the United States Mint, who 
has been here to attend the sessions of the 
sub-committee of the Senate Finance

ap-
;

1000 ISLANDS I
“Cambria" Lsre2sp

Every Wednesday and Saturday
at 2.30 p.m. for Alexandria Bay, Thousand 
Islands, stepping at Kingston. Return'll 
will arrive in Toronto Friday and Monday 
mornings at 8 o’clock. “wuaay

TICKETS — Wednesday,
Saturday, $2 return.

For tickets, staterooms, freight, etc 
ply to R. J. PALMER, Agent lfl- KlnS' 
street East. Phone 2221, k ’ 10 --SlnS"

may 

trade the
<« . .uiumuee or tne senate Finance C< 

““re. called at the Assay Office ln W
Mr. Roberts made the 

this year’s gold yield from

om-
A Pointer for the

Tourist and Prospector
Is to spend your vacation on the

“Georgian Bay”
... Parry Sound ...

“ The New Copper Region » 
Penetang, Sane-Soucl 
The Great Fishing Resorts.

For tickets and all Information, call a( 
the Northwest Corner King and Yonge 
streets, Toronto.

J. W. RYDER, C. P. & .T. A., Toronto. 
M. C. DICKSON, District Pnsscnget 

Agent.

allstreet yesterday, 
prediction that tl 
nm i^°ndlae,w“ reacb «îsTmdôOor $20,-

from the Klondike already this summer 
a™?a=‘ ‘0 $11,000,000, which, M?. Roberts

Horn mseclîyetog EnropV. ^ been' elponed

TORONTO EXHIBITION
Aug. 28th to Sopt. 9th, 1899.

Refreshment Privileges
TObe8TAtah»ymSta2daan? other concessions
M ^iKxr^nWoS6^

Noon on Saturday, July 29.

Atlantic Transport Line.
Hew York and London Direct 

SAILINGS WEEKLY
X ÏÜ MELVUÜlB,

General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto SU

TRONG 11.50 return :
Funeral of the Late Mise Bastedo.

^?™**da^*da‘‘croo'on'dorerd the11?? 

at ihSe is Amiral’

& weryc ^erlMe^HS sli
baÆnmTntrronfortyheUpAsri5ryelraeT^

bcood/nfyw“j„Mrv^|rincet"^

gentle-
that STB. GARDEN CITYktfkfl

Tlie Yukon Railway B11L

trade « urn} 1,1 the Yukon, the Immense ireuld "ï"?1 springing up, said It
are” r'^0l.,do.to let mn“ers remain as they 
call .t-ontlnulug, he said: Now, let me re- 
locliicnf117 ,riÇbt bon- friend a yery curious 

' thl.u 1 bMt the honor on the floor of 
«domine”^ °f Propounding the policy of 
rpenrri ? t!’,e laws Of the United States in 
of Cauada ns concerns mining, mid
lawPm^«n)^ îhat '“loss they, change their 
In n„. t?gard to mining we, should In Justice 
Wltbm wn Propie adopt their laws. Well.

• 41,. *?* month a hill was Introduced Into 
In lhf™arlcan Congress, which everybody 
cessinît rountry regarded as a complete con- 
fannm. Providing that British subjects and 
the »mn1 sbould have the sante rights on 
«( thn”fir i.un, s,ide ‘u Alaska as the people 
utlsfnc^ nl‘ed States have That was very 
lîr»-T-"a?,tdone? No, sir. The 
Mflcntf ‘be. Ch'ted States enables a high 
latlnnJ , ,tbe Government tô make regu- 
be eP..iU!ldci "hlch the mining laws should 
tfiisniehi °"f 1 and ’hey fell back upon the 
had :,h.le' '“‘enable expedient that they 
cederi D°lvIfr: ,ha‘ while their law con- 
Camail° ®,r*‘*sh subjects all the rights the 
Ma ,k aw Save to Americans ln Cun- 
thln.’k»7 were Precluded from doing any- 
frantin^Cau,SP, ,hplr system was a mode of 

r,8htR

tv'll*7 Hnv<" Shut °"t Canadian*, 
ires. V. Bir’ ,w“h the authority that Con
cha rL. Si von to the official who had 
been . _ ’ha 1 department. It would have
gulatiïn<,utîl °° °f half an hour to pass re- 
thc hVÎH tb?‘ "ould have given us all 
which si ‘hat the law professed to give 
th. t-„7. . hscu passed by the Congress of 
have c„ted S‘a*es- Hut those regulations 
»htittihlvcr 6ePn made; they have gone on 
Canaai£.us ovt as h.v a Chinese wall, every 
lag „ a”; “cry British subject, from hold- 
thlnv i? .in? 1,epnse or from doing any- 
tltoc ,11 *ha‘ country, while at the same 

they are sending tnelr people by tens

9
EVERY THURSDAY AT 5 P hr 

For Port Hope, Cobourg and LakenortI

Newcastle.
EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON 

Excura tons 2 p. m far Which., Ah ’ Bowman^,,to! bi!‘bry'r)0<?.8hawa’

f,J:

VÂ A Shakespeare Outing.
c„Tbe,Isl.ln«ton Shakespeare Club' held their 
the 19tf* whet0 HlehtPar.k on Wednesday, 
suent À Zen11 ,ahmo8t eD1oy«ble time was 
J „■ Among those present were: Iter 

B. R. Young, Mr. E. F. H. Cross. Mrs 
,h„°w,and Mrs. Down of Toronto, & and 
the Misses Bull, Mr. Charles and Miss Beat- 
ÎT: Mr. and the Misses Evans, Mr and the 
M'sses Btrelght. and Miss Gcrtrude Evana

But is It
moment when we have given up all hopes of negotiation, when we

<1 °fH,°nIfW?h»nl°,hmake our relations any 
difficult than they are at the present time- 
!s It wise to Invite the Parliament of Can’ 
ada to give the Government power to nro- 
•lalm a measure of non-intercourse of that
tih? tVm<VfhU?n0UUCe t0 ‘he world at a cer- 
‘« h “me. that we are prepared to exclude 

-^iüOfJcaus from our territory ^
Sir Chas. Tupper: it l8 desirable tn he 

exact in this matter. I have no! prepwed 
non-intercourse in any shape or form ” 
simply proposed that our mînlng laws 
should correspond to those of the * 
public to the south; that Is nil The Prime Minister: Forepart I would 
be disposed to agree with mvf Si 
(Sir Chas. Tupper, in many ways but às Î
!histedvearymq“lrtti(|80 V° hom’friend” 1m
greater freedom1 thnn ibe can "Peak with 
Kicater ireeaom than I can myself Oo<m
pylng the position I do. I must mVinV 
him the great difficulty I s“e inPtbe Zay ot 
the proposition he makes. My hon ftfend 
does not propose a non-lntercourro In sn 
many words, but what o t her construct I ™ 
can be put upon his language•> Tn.rens 
proclaiming non-intercourse.8 wodM ™îh!î 
appeal to the Americans once Zore and to 
day we are having negotiations wiM, w..h 
lngton. which are fa? advanced wire ,h 
view of havinc recioroclty In miVilTl 1 t*le 
nnd if those negotlaltons are Sucre!ff, ?Wnf
which I do not by any means desnslr -h„if 
ever privileges ln the way „t S. lat' 
given to the citizens of one coanre^^h’n'n 
be extended to the citizens of the‘7the!

Sir Charles Wonld Start in Now 
That ls not the proposition submit.-, v 

my hon. friend. His proportionhy 
that we should at once take power h, ie»r •station of this Parliament aPâny tw 
we so choose, to exclude Amerlran mincèî 
from the privileges they now have to ref 
Yukon territory. In an economic potot1^? 
view there are many difficulties to the way 
of that proposal, but to a nautical point of 
view there are greater difficulties, 1 1

not
the House, "16 \ ~"

MarqUGt.te
more

July 22ndLT.
Baft i

Grimsby Park and Jordan Beach
Æ?î^irmMoa^trpM„:doaPTth.a„r;
wharf, or A. B. DAVISON, 47 Bcott-stre't 
«“7h ,P°Pular excursions at 2 
Book tickets, 10 ronnd trips, $5.

Mountain
Climbing

YANKEE„ . w _ INT ER^EHENCE AGAIN.
Made Money Out of Axe» - — v

hoe”ebFallsJDNY22Tcifr;, Al hG’ Peck‘ of Co- St,m They Are Hr,-suing For the Re- 
esmes on' tïe Lake, o^KUtorL^”^08? "* °' M»vbr.ck the Murderess.

price*1 pahldrewaase £37*000° MUCb«ta'8- ^be L”nd”°’ J“1V 22—A question will be ask-

a fortune in the Unlted°stateg IiTthï JSnde th6 House ot Co™mons on Monday
facture of axes. He is now residing in w tb re®ard to Mrs. Maybrlck,. undergoing

11 fp Imprisonment for the pol- 
h- °* ber husband, and whether, sce- 

ai? vrer«.h0nduf.“{la8 been uniform:.• good, 
c Whlte Hiilley, the Hotne Se-

r—i—, not recommend the exvrcise of royal clemency in her

Kir

ltv
C great re-

p.m.
Swiss Guides have been 
stationed at Banff, Lakes ln 
the Clouds and Glacier for 
the convenience of touriste, 
wishing to explore the 
mountains in those vicinities. 
Ask for a copy of “Swiss 

* Guide” folder.

Upper Lake Servicé
Every Tuesday, Thursday and Satnrda* 

during season of navigation. Steamship* 
Alberta, Athabasca and Manitoba will leave 
Owen Sound at 5.30 p.m., after arrival of 
Steamship Express leaving Toronto at 1.8Q

-Connection- will be made at Sault St*. 
Marie and Port Arthur and Fort WllliaS 
for all points West.

A. H. NOTMAN.
Assistant General Passenger-Agent, 

________ 1 King-street Eai-t, Toronto! .

London.

TRIG BELT SUMMER RESORTS. VHad a Good Time.

Al°ZSS gSliJ’Sfi ,lllr

IMra.a-re.fa
A Rubber Patterson 6 Paisley 

Hotel Circuit.
The Penetanguishene,
The Belvidere,
The Sans Souci.

ThtV'Leading Hotels on the 
Georgian Bay.

Write for Booklet, New Royal Hotel 
Hamilton.

Id for its .wonderful tonic 
women. Its touch is the 

low its application within 
I- restoration of new life—i*
’ days. ' : . j

k—Free.
n. It explains why medi- 

L Call or address

ease. V

I „?• Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle- 
LV1®" writes: Some years ago 1 used Dr.- 
Rh^nmnii Rclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
comnto?i1Si?,’. and, thrpe bottles effected a 
înSmîl & J was the whole of one uï fl b' t0 move without crutches, 
!nin. I 7 movement caused excruciating
Dosed* tl „‘u 1°1W, om.on ‘be road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather but have
I * howwr trh abled with rheumatism since.
oil ^ her’^keep.XbottIe Dr. Thomas’ 
oil on band, and I always 
to others, as It did

THE DEAD SKIPPER’S DAUGHTER.

Cure
a Well Woman After 

4 Years of Tortnre.

of the land in fee 
ours was a license. South American 

Makes Her
Rheumatic

-vM!ss Emma Foote, daughter of the late 
re£la,n Foote of Pictou N s , says- “I 
think my case a marvelous one r ....
sp£ri, E f S™ F5 E c-
like an Infant. I was for a ttm» rJa°i. ^ reet- Toronto, or H. Parry
Pltal undergoing special treatment^mt N T*est Sbore R- R - Buffalo!
it worse than I went in. Dro™ recoud rmt York Mn^.the.Mas”n,p ««“rsloi to New 

"“eve me. I commenced taking Somh iS Tlcket^^7) Au8' 7- °nIV «10 ronnd trip, 
erlcan Rheumatic Cure. It hag efr+ottSi » 2 n m W tt?, days* ^«ve Toronto at cure, and I am now free from suffJrtn^nS istnn *«VyAth^N,a&ara RIver Line,via Lew- 
can knit and sew. These l£d „«8^nî r in!’.iWe8t Sbore R" R- Albany, Day 
for five years.” - 1 not douej York retMntog all*16 ^udson mver to New

recommend It
eo much for me. ed

Long Branch HotelEN, Two Methods.
Under such circumstances there are only 

two methods of settling the difficulty on 
fair and honorable terms. One Is: Giving

Now open for the season. Finest summer 
resort ln Canada. Americans visiting To
ronto should pay a visit to this famous 
summer resort. Street cars to the door 
Special fish dinner on Sundays for blcyl 
cllsts. E. J. Burrows, proprietor.

teUDltVbt°o«ureb° h8Te httdnge Street, TorontOe experience can

night and day; but relief is sure to thou»
vwbo use Holloway’, Coro Cur^ **

Which
ed
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JULY Î4 [M9THIS lOitOMTO WORLD
In the future. The United States Is fio 
source of strength ito Great Britain. To 
temporize with the United States is a self- 
destructive policy. It may lend to serious 
consequences, still we think Great Britain 
should assume an unflinching attitude on 
its right to have the Alaskan dispute set
tled In an honorable way. It Is time we 
knew where we were at with the United 
States. Can the United States make Great 
Britain dance to whatever tune It pleases 
to .play? Is Great Britain merely a play^ 
thing in Its hands? The world will surely 
say so If It forces Great Britain Into arbi
tration with Venezuela while It refuses to 
agree to Canada's demand for arbitration 
against Itself. Canada will have to bear 
the brunt of the trouble In the event of a 
conflict with the United States, "yet we 
think we voice the sentiments of the peo
ple of this country when we say they are 
In favor of following up the American ulti
matum to Its logical sequence, come what 
may.

THE TORONTO WORLD. 4ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 83 TONOE-STREKT. Toronto. 

Dally World, S3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, 32 per year. 

TELEPHONES :
Business Office—1734. Editorial Booms—523 

Hamilton Office, 70 King-street east-tuett 
PoFtofflce). Telephone IKH. 11. E. Sayers, 
Agent.

London, England Office, P. W. Large, 
Agent, 143 Fleet-street. London. E.C.

T. EATON C°™, 1 ■:
■ CANADA’S GREATEST STORE.”E

House!
Opport

#• Store Closes To-day at 5 ofcloc!c and every day this week, 
except Saturday, when we close at 1,

Wash Goods ! No half-hearted 
Extra Special ! measures in deal
ing with these Wash Goods. Per
fectly reliable qualities that have 
reached the

Priestley’s Reliable Dress Fabrics*
Priestley is a name you can conjure with. It represents 

the highest point of perfection in the 
manufacturing of Black Dress Stuffs. The 
name stamped on the selvedge of goods 
guarantees the wear and dye. That co

tre ALASKAN DISPUTE.
Canada lg now up agïlrttt the hard fact 

that the United States refuses to settle /he 
Alaskan boundary dispute by arbitration. 
The latter’s refusal |o agree to arbitration 
was the cause of /he disruption 
Joint High Commission some months ago. 
Since that time the Governments of the 
two countries have been trying to settle 
the controversy, but we are up against 
the same hard fact to-day as we were 
when the commission adjourned, viz., that 
the United States refuses to refer the dis
pute to disinterested arbitration. The dis
pute between Great Britain and the United 
States turns upon the Interpretation of a 
document. In 1825 Russia and Great Bri
tain drew up a paper agreeing haw the 
boundary between Alaska and British 
North America should be defined.. This 
document did not actually define the boun
daries, but set ont the mode of procedure 
by means of which the boundary should 
be arrived at. The mode of procedure set 
out Is not as clear as it might have been. 
An Important fact to bear In mind In this 
controversy Is that the treaty of 1825 did 
not establish the actual boundary. ' 
this extent the document and the treaty 
are Incomplete. The evident Intention was 
that'"experts of the two countries would 
subsequently go over the ground and lay 
out the dividing line according to the terms 
of the treaty. The United States now oc
cupies exactly the same position that Bus- 
ala did. Even were the, treaty of 1825 
free from ambiguity It would only be rea
sonable that the definition of the boundary 
line should be arrived at by some kind 
of Joint commission of the two countries. 
Some kind of Joint action seems to be a 
necessary sequence of the treaty In any 
event, but especially necessary Is such 
Joint action when the directions given for 
staking out the boundaries are Indefinite 
and ambiguous. The United States pre
sumes, on Its own accord, to Interpret the 
document upon which Sts title to Alaska 
rests and to settle the boundary according 
to Its Interpretation. It actually has de
fined the boundary according to Its- own 
Interpretation of the treaty, and It has 
taken possession of the country up to this 
boundary line. The United States refuses 
to allow Great Britain any say In the In
terpretation of a document In which kt has 
an eqnal interest with Itself. That Is -the 
hard fact we In Canada are np against 
to-day. Moreover, the Premier does not 
hold ont any hope that the United States 
will recede from the position It has taken.

Our duty, under the circumstances, Is

Thrifty hd 
their imroedia
•elections fro 
now placed w 
furnishing si 
would say— 

' ordinary, ina 
prices that ai 
goods are all 
for which wo i

of the
allotted time and ncrw 

must be cleared out irrespective of 
former prices or even cost. Look 
at this quartette for Tuesday morn
ing

* w /■
, f

sures absolute satisfaction for the pur
chaser. COL. ROBERT INGBRSOLL.

Col. Ingersoll's views upon religion have 
not latterly excited as much attention as 
In years gone by. Ingersoll had an un
disputed right to entertain whatever views 
seemed to him right, but he frequently 
went out of his way In denouncing others 
who held different religious opinions from 
himself. A decided change has come over 
the public from the time when - Ingersoll 
was In his hey-day. No person can now
adays hope to gain the notoriety enjoyed by 
Ingersoll because of his belief in this or 
that theory of religion or of creation. Re
ligion Is regarded as a purely private mat
ter, and everyone Is expected to keep his 
own opinions to himself. The day when 
the atheist can get up and make capital 
out of his belief or his lack of It has 
passed. The world at large does not care 
very much what Ingersoll’s religions opin
ions were. Each one Is responsible for him
self alone In these, matters. The blatant 

conscientious and 
know It all, and 

he apparently has of late got on 
to this ifact. At any rate he Is not 
so much In evidence as formerly. At the 
same time there Is no doubt that lack of 
faith In brthodox religion 1» Increasing, 
but so Is; toleration for the opinions of 
others. We have reached a point where re
ligious belief Is no longer a test of a man's 
character or of his fitness for social Inter
course. What views a man may entertain 
In regard to a future life or the existence 
of the Deity is a matter of Indifference to 
his friends. It Is Impossible for another 
Ingersoll to come to the front and gain 
distinction by advertising his unbelief.

We control the selling of the 
Priestley fabrics for Toronto. Here you 
can always find a complete assortment of 
their high-class stuffs. Every new and 
worthy pattern finds its way to our coun
ters as soon as issued from the looms. 
Fresh arrivals at regular intervals keep 

[r our stock bright, fresh and up-to-date, 
3 while prices of the most attractive nature

1,000 yards broken lines, comprising 
Colored Striped Piques,
Drills, Ducks, Organdies _ _ 
delle Suitings, balance of this 
son’s best selling lines, must make 
room for new fall goods, regular 
price 16c to 30c, on sale Tues
day at ...............................................

800 yards 32-Inch Colored Hair Cord 
Dimities, In shades of pink, blue, 
heliotrope, cardinal, navÿ, green,

* mauve and black, regular 18c, 
on sale Tuesday....................

800 yards 32-lnch Pure Linen and Silk 
and Linen Batiste, for blouses and 
dresses ; these goods are sheer in 
effect, regular price 25c, on -j-
sole Tuesday................................................0

100 yards 32-lnch French Printed Or
gandies, In choice floral designs, and 
a complete range of all leading color
ings, regular price 30c, on sale 
Tuesday................... ........... ..............

iwwwwvwwvvwwwvtwvwv

Muslins, 
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No. 3 M
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make it decidedly worth while to select
Priestley fabrics :—
46-Inch Priestley’s Wool Canvas Serges, I 44-lnch Priestley’s Black Wool and Mo- 

heavy weight, In navy and rn -hair Fancy Matelasses, In very
black only, special at........................ 0U stylish new effects, spe

44-lnch Priestley’s Wool Cheviot Suit- tial at.................... ..........................
Ingn.new’ 44-1 nch Priestley’s Black Wool Poplins, 
in navy and black, special nr correct weight and much In demand

-UU for present wear, special
48-inch Priestley’s Black Camel’s Hair 85c and .............. ................................

with new boucle effect, quite new 
and dressy appearance, special

.10
: 1.00Bedding A golden harvest

» and Linens, for the thrifty
i:atheist, although 

logical, doesn’tv ' No. 7iat
1.G0housewife. Splendid chances every 

day to reap rare bargains in cottons 
and linens. For Tuesday Bedding 
and Table* Linens come to the front

designs
double bed stzea 
and ■...................
Nn fl A flne «ivo. o go x to
ore, specials at I
No. 9
pair at 32-23.

46-tnch Priestley’s Silk and Wool Mel
rose Suitings, Eudora cloth and 
Henrietta, special at .................

46-inch Priestley’s Silk and Wool Pop
lins, flne rich heavy cord, spe
cial at.................................................

46-inch Priestley's Silk and Wool Fig
ured Poplins, beautiful new 

. rich designs, special at ............

-.50at 1.25
42-lnch Priestley’s New Wool Figures 

In black, pretty vine patterns 
and new designs, special at ....

44-lnch Priestley's Black Pebble Cloth, 
with small and medium figured de
signs, dull finish, special

.50r with attractions like these i— 2.60
60-lnch Heavy Plain Sheeting, best Am

erican make, full bleached, soft linen 
finish, tree from dressing, re
gular SOo yard, Tuesday...

Fine Bleached Cotton Pillow Cases, 
finished with 2-Inch plain hems, sises 

• 42x26 and 45x36 Inches, regu
lar 20c pair, Tuesday .................

Fine White Crochet Quilts, full bleach
ed, soft finish and hemmed ready for 
use, 11-4 or full double bed 
size, regular 31 each. Tues- oft

.75 2.50 1at.20

JOHN 0/Dress Stuffs are easily ordered by mail. Samples will be 
mailed free on request and money refunded if any goods do 
not come

Î*

*■ .25 King-street—a
up to expectations. Our perfected Mail Order 

system ensures absolute satisfaction to those who purchase 
goods in that way. Try it and see for yourself. nr

day
72-lnch Extra Heavy Half Bleached 

Double Damask Table Linen, Irish 
manufacture, pure finish, assorted 
patterns, regular • price 65c, a ft
Tuesday ......................................

Fine Bleached Linen Damask Table 
Napkins, superior quality, pure fin
ish, sizes 5-SxB-S and «-4x3-4, regu
lar prices 31.10 and 11.25 dozen,
Tuesday ............................................

Austrian and German Linen Tray 
Cloths, stand and dresser covers, as
sorted In fringed and hemstitched 
makes, all sizes, regular price 20c 
and 25c each, special, Tues
day ........ ..................................•■••••

:Hf* v
We Make All Kinds of Tents to Order* William MagiHj 

English an(
■!VWants a Full Vindication and De

mands That the Scope of the 
Enquiry Be Unlimited.

Ii
If it is a Tent you’re thinking of don’t fail to consult us 

about it before buying. We have exceptional facilities for 
making Tents to order on the shortest notice. We carry a 
complete stock of the best stuffs for making them. Our Tent 
makers are experts at their work and do it well in every 
detail. As for prices, we’ll let you make your own compari
sons. These quotations for a round-end Tent will help you 
to go about it intelligently :—

I not to waste time In hunting for adjectives 
which will fittingly describe the conduct 
of the United States, but to agree upon 
some line of action. The step already tak
en by the House of Commons Is In the 
right direction. Saturday’s debate In the 
House emphasizes the fact that Canada 
Is unanimously behind the Government In 
the stand It has taken, and It further gives, 
notice to the UnlteiP’States that this 
try to perfectly cogmzant of what Its 
rights are and that 4 refuses to be turned 
aside frbnl its set purpose of .Insisting on 
those rights by the prevarication, bull
dozing and Insults of the press and public 
men of the United States. With Justice 
bn our side, we can. affprd to be patient and 
allow the Americans to convict themselves 
In the eyes of the world of bluster, avarice 
and Ingratitude. Still, they should not 
be allowed to settle this controversy as 
they please. Great Britain mast assume 
an aggressive attitude, and If there Is any 
delay It should only be such as Is necessary 
to enable ns to decide on the

for E/ A.85
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.12a Cara# to Toroi 
in* Educi

J On Hie Arrival Fro: 
Bat the Ston

Devil’s Island, 
Prevented it— 

His-New Uniform.

coun-

[Men’s Summer Don't make any 
Underwear.
it. There’s a sgell of good, hot 
■weather ahead of you. Now and 
(then we get a gentle reminder of it. 
(Better be ready with pleùty of cool, 
lightweight Underwear. We have 
an ideal collection—from garments 
at 35c apiece to those elegant silk 
^garments at $5.00 each. Between 
[these prices there’s ample variety to 
please every buyer :—
Men’s Fine Thread Balbrlggan Under- 
' wear, Shirts and Drawers, French 

neck, sizes 34 to 44 In. chest, qc

Men’s Fine Balbrlggan Underwear, 
Shirts and Drawers, ovèrlocked seams, 
pearl buttons, French neck, warran
ted double thread, sizes 34 to 44,

I each at ...............................................
Men’s Fine Merino Underwear, Shirts 

and Drawers, silk faced, pearl but- 
; tons, overlooked seams, French neck, 
! light summer weight, all sizes,

each at .............................................
Men’s Fine Imported Naturtil Wool 

Underwear, Shirts and Drawers, best 
German make, extra stayed seats, 
pearl bu'tons, all sizes,
each at ..............................................

Men’s Combination Bathing Suits, fancy 
stripes, light and dark shades, 
small, medium and large sizes.
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Academy, formell'l

mistake about
Paris, July .23.—The latest stories S> 

fiendish mental tortures intiteted
>f the

<!-? upon
Dreyfus on Devil’s Island, despite the 
official denials, have considerably aroused 
the public sympathy 'n his favor, even 
among those whose only sentiment had 
been unreasoning hate and detestation for 
the past five years, it la still lmposslole 
to gut a definite idea of the scope or length 
of the trial, which begins the secodd week 
In August. The Government naturally in
sists that It must be confined wltnin the 
original charges, and according to the Court 
of Cassation.

§
■
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most effec-
tlve plan of action. We notice thait the 
leader of the Opposition proposes that 
Canada should meet American Injustice by 
constructing an all-Canadian railway Into 
the Yukon and by curtailing the rights of 
United States miners In Canada. These 
proposals may be all right in themselves, 
but we question their utility towards se
curing Justice for Canada In the matter 
of the Alaskan boundary. As a matter, of 
fact, the proposal of Sir Charles Ttipper 
will have a tendency to delay and prevent 
a settlement unless It lg accompanied by 
a more direct process of assenting our 
rights. Great Britain cantibt accept the 
American ultimatum, viz., that It will con
tinue to occupy the disputed territory and 
will refuse arbitration, without loss of 
prestige in the eyes of the world. Great 
Britain and Canada have temporized long 
enough In this matter. The way to bring 
the ■ Issue to a head Is for G 
to send In a staff of surveyors to delimit 
the boundary according to the British 
tentlon. The responsibility of a conflict 
will then rest on the United States. If 
that country should still refuse to refer 
the dispute to arbitration It would do so 
In full knowledge of the terrible possibili
ties of Its refusal. Canada and Great Bri
tain will never have

Aelte Unlimited Trial.
Dreyfus himself, with a natural des're 

for the most complete vindication, demands 
that the Inquiry be unlimited. It the Gov
ernment sticks to Its Instructions, tne trial 
will scarcely occupy three days, but if a 
drag net Investigation Is allowed, fully 
a month will re required.

A Dastardly Act.
Mathieu Dreyfus confirms the report that 

a telegram was shown to his brotner, stat
ing that Mme. Dreyfus had been delivered 
of a child two years after her husband's 
imprisonment on Devil's Island. M. Dé
croîs, Minister of the Colonies, denies the 
sending of any such despatch to Devil's 
Island.

VHi

«7 for11 7Length and 
Width.

Height of 
Wall Prices without Poles and Pins. Poles sad

8-oz. Duck. 10-oz. Duck. Duck. Pins Extra
$6.00 .. $6.50 .. $7.50 .. $9.90 
7-5° •• 8.00 ..
9.00 ..

11.00

i Height.

6x8 feet .. 6}i feet
6 x 10 “ .. 6}i “
7^x12 7 “
9 * 14 “ •• 7# “

10# x i7X“ .. 8X »
io>£ x 20 “ .. 9

2% feet ..j

10.00 .. 11.50 ..
.. 12.50 .. 14.50 ..

.. 14.50 .. 16.50 .. 19.00 ..
.. 16.50 .. 18.50 .. 21.50 ..

Fancy stripe Duck, same price as 12-omul*.
Add G« per cent.* extra to price of Tent when fly or

1.00A; 50 «•*s
1.50
«•75

I ii

«•75 ' H ' INo Justice With the People.
It has come to light that the (Julbcron 

fishermen had plotted to throw Dreyfus 
Into the harbor when he landed at that 
place on his return from Devil's Island on 
board the cruiser Sfax, but the terrific 
rainstorm and the late hour of his 
prevented the carrying ont of the plan. 
According to local opinion the military 
present would not have opposed the fisher
men In their design. One soldier shouted 
’’We have come to guard him; we hoped 
we had come to shoot him.”

Wore Hie New Uniform.
M. Quesnay de Beaurepalre has arrived 

at Rennes and had an Interview with 
Major Carrière, the Government representa
tive at the trial of Dreyfus. A despatch 
from Rennes says that Captain Dreyfus 
wore his new artillery uniform Saturday.

The Royalists held a congress yester
day, at which It was decided, owing to the 
situation caused by the Dreyfus affair, to 
create a propagandas! bureau distinct from 
the Orleanlst special political bureau.

■ .76 If higher wane are required add 5 per cent far eatA^dtiUo^,

We’ll cheerfully furnish estimates for any style of Tents 
Canopy Top or Flag, you may require now or for Exhibition 
purposes, and depend upon it, you’ll be well pleased with the 

.50 wor<k we shall give you.

Toilet Waters When used ju- 
and Perfumes, diciously Toilet 

preparations will be found very help
ful «hiring the warm summer sea
son. Our stock includes the follow
ing desirable preparations in Toilet 
Waters :—
White Lllatf, 40c, 76c bottle.
Rose, 40c, 75c bottle.
Jockey Club, 40c, 75c bottle.
Wood Violet, 40c, 76c bottle.
Heliotrope, 40c, 75c bottle.
Lily of the Valley, 40c, 76c bottle.
Eau-de-Cologne, 40c, 76c bottle.
Lavender Water, 26c, 50c bottle.
Florida Water, 36c bottle.
Murray & Lanmaifs Florida"1 Water.

40c bottle.
Colgate’s Cashmere Bouquet Toilet 

Water, 31 bottle.
ir., . it „ Colgate’s Violet ToUet Water, 60c, $1[China and Jap- The proper floor bottle.
lanese Mattings, covering for
summer time. Very inexpensive
too, if bought at this store, where
you can be sure of getting the best
qualities and newest patterns. A
lew prices :—
12 l-2c a yard, or a 40-yard bale for 

1 34.50.
65c a yard, or a 40-yard bale for 36.80.
|20c a yard, or a 40-yard bale for 37.50.
26c a yard, or a 40-yard bale for 39.60.
BOc a yard, or a 40-yard bale for 311.
B5c a yard, or a 40-yard bale for $13.
10c a yard, or a 40-yard bale for 315.
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TB18 TRIP INTERCEPTED.t Britain
A Party et Italians Drive a Horse 

That the Police Have Been 
Looktig For,

Twenp-dne residents of the Italian 
colony' planned a ; big outing yesterday at 
one of the east end parks. They got Into 
a wagon, recently purchased by ono of the 
party, and started for the . pleasure re
sort.

At King and Bay-streets the attention 
of Defective Davis was attracted to tne 
heavy load drawn by one horse and it 
dawned on the officer that there was a 
complaint made last week of the theft of 
an animal very much like the one hitched 
to the cart. He hailed the driver, but he 
made no attempt to stop.

So convinced was the officer that the ani
mal wé» the one wanted that he Jumped 
Into the rig and seized the lines. The 
detective tried to tell his story, but could 
make none of them understand. As a last 
resort the officer thought of driving them 
to the home of Michael Basso, the Italian 
Interpréter.

When the horse was turned around the 
foreigners became Indignant and protested 
against their trip being Interfered with.

At Basso’s house everything was explain
ed afid It was shown that one of the 
Italians..had purchased the animal for 340 
from John Shields, Jr., and produced the 
receipt for the same.

It was Shield's rather who told the de
tectives that his horse had been stolen 
one night last week, therefore young 
Shields is charged with theft from his cwn parent.

The horse Is at present In charge of the police.

at /*• con-
i »glen's two-piece Bathing Suits, navy, 

with fancy stripes or black with fancy 
j stripes, small, medium and
! large sizes, at........
ituttgarter Sanitary Wool Underwear, 
' Shirts and Drawers, fine belge trim

mings, pearl buttons, overlocked 
seams, sizes 84 to

i each .........................................
Cartwright & Warner’s celebrated Eng

lish Underwear, Premier finish, non- 
shrlnkable, full fashioned, spliced 
seats, pearl buttons, sizes 34 to 
44, each at ............................

a pair.* Tues-

LH^.AXt^JBfhe BIac‘t Cotton HoL"
Sfr*. fuH-fashioned,0all 

sizes, very special at ..

sa.',A”ra."ï',Vhf?.;»%ss
*5

si6 to 10,i On Something 
Just as Good.

Convido
Port Wine is 
Always Good.

H-Corby,BeMi
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:...44: 1.25 125 a more equitable 
claim on the United States than the de
mand that this dispute be referred to 
bitratlon.

ar-
If the United Statescwlll not 

consent to arbitration In this case, we can 
never expect that country fio deal honestly 

V*th us In any other matter. With this 
evidence of United States avarice and In
justice staring us In the face, what a 
farce it is to be prating about Anglo-Saxon 
fellowship! It Is time the statesmen of 
Great Britain waked >up from the fool’s 
paradise In which they are dozing.

It might be a good thing for Great Bri
tain to have the support of a great nation 
like the United States, but an alliance 
with an avaricious and unjust nation or 
individual Is no source of strength. If 
the United States will seek to take advan
tage of Great Britain at a time when she 
should even make sacrifices to show her 
gratitude to the Mother Country, what 
would she not do to Injure her when a 
favorable opportunity arrived?
United States will not deal Justly with 
Great Britain to-day, she will not do so

Sill
°90RTC •

ITALY TU THE FRuNT AGAIN[t 1.50 r%
/J®,
cSxfc

To Build Four Great Battleships of 
High Speed and Carry Immense 

Fighting Apparatus.

tuttgarter Sanitary Underwear, war
ranted pure wool.whlte or grey shade, 
fine belge trimmings, pearl buttons, 
overlooked seams, sizes 34 to 44, * eft
each ......................................................... I .DU

Men’s Fine Silk and WocfT Underwear, 
Shirts and Drawers, fine satin fac
ings, pearl buttons, overlook
seams, sizes 34 to 44, ^ q

Japanese Mats A new shipment, 
and Squares.

i
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■loor-street Academ
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til Rome, July 23.—Admiral Bettolo has Just 
completed designs for four Italian battle
ships,* the building of which will be 
inenced as soon os possible, and will occupy 
not more than 24 months. The Italian 
military Journals assert that the Admiral 
has solved the problem of uniting in one 

great size all the advantages 
battleships and cruisers, name-

including the 
newest colors and designs, just to 
hand, and for the money we consider 
them unusually good value. It has 
been some time since we’ve

’Ml
mcom-

Sole Agent for Canada.
Wwg?4

— OpcivfO^ iFor Sale by all Reliable 
Dealers.vessel of 

offered by
ly, high speed, 22 knots at least, with the 
most powerful artillery and the most com
plete protection. The speed Is to be ob
tained by an alleged entirely novel 
of water tube boilers. The armor plating 
Is to be about one-third the weight of 
the present heaviest plating cn any war
ship afloat, while It Is to be more power
ful,* owing to some remarkable Improve
ment over the Krupp and Harvey harden
ing processes. The displacement of these 
battleships is not to exceed 8000 tons, but 
they are to be speedier and carry bigger 
guns than any battleship now existing, 
while their defensive capabilities are to he 
greater. Such, at any rate, Is the assertion 
of the Italian experts.

: MOD
their equal. For instance, you cm 
buy the following sizes :__

136! 111

The Slater44Hosiery for Almost time, you’d 
Tuesday.
talk about Hosiery. Can’t help it 
so long as we have the good values 
and you are interested enough to 
come after them. There should be 
a brisk demand for these on Tues
day
Misses’ and Boys’ 4-1 Bibbed Pina 

Black Cotton Hose, Warranted fast 
black, plain, seamless feet, double

form
1 foot 6 Inches by 3 feet, for 40o each.
3 feet by 3 feet, for 76c each.
2 feet 2 inches by 4 feet 6 Inches, for 

S5c each.
2 feet 6 inches by 6 feet, for 31 each.
3 feet by 6 feet, for 31. M each.
4 feet by 7 feet, for 32.60 each.
7 feet 6 Inches by 10 feet 6 Inches' tnr 

$6.50 each.
9 feet by 12 feet, for $9 each.
12 feet by 15 feet, for $16 each.

And Hall Strips : —
3 feet by 9 feet, for $2.26 | 3 feet by 12 

feet, for 38 ; 8 feet by 15 feet, at 33.75 
each.

wN think, to stop our Shoe”...89... 
King Street 
West and 

123 Yonge St.

», •i
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At Grimsby Parle.
Grimsby Park, July 23.-<Bpec!a!.)—It 

was an old time day nt Grimsby Bark. 
Rev. Frank DeWitt Talmage preached an 
eloquent and Impressive sermon to the

r ■lit largest assembly that has gathered In 
park this season. Farmers and ot 
came in from all parts lu great numbei 

On Saturday evening"the St. Uathat 
band also drew a very large crowd 
gave an excellent program.

A NEW BUSINESS
PERSONAL,

E. H. Sills, Napanee, Is at the Walker.
Mr A. Ay erst. Trenton, lg at the Rossi n.
Col. J. E. Far well of Whltbj*was in town yesterday.
Sir Walter Duller of New Zealand Is at the Queen’s.
G. W. Brown and A. McGillis, Pdrt Ar

thur, are at the Walker.
Miss W. L. McFarlane and 

Belleville, are at the Rossin.
Dr. Samuel P. May. Superintendent of Art 

Schools and Art Institutes, has gone on a 
tonr of Inspection to Ottawa and eastern 
portion# ofjputarfoy-------------— —— -*■

0O17 Bad FittinS Shoes

' Changed.
dSbCook’s Gotten Boot Compound
JB10ÜSpæ&ffî'SïïP&ZSUl
r your druggist for Cook > Cation Reel Com
fread. Take no JfKer za all Mixtures, pill» and 
Imitatttns are dangerous Prlee, No. 1. $1 per 
bfi* ■ *■ degrees stronger, $8 per box. No.I or 1. mailed on receipt of price and two S eem 
stamp» Tho Cook Company Windsor. Onl. Mr Nos. 1 and 2 so id ana recoir mended by all 
responsible Druggists in Canada.

In the Care of the Police.
Edtvard Clark of ti8 William-street'’ 

again locked up on Saturday night 
charge of disorderly conduct. P. 
made the arrest.

John Armstrong of 145 Palmerston-»*^” 
was arrested at the Island 0,1. ”ata^ 
night by Constable Johnston. Arms»» 
had a stolen skiff In his possession# h

Mr. W. A. Sherwood left last eve
Uf |kp$t Wt to PtM-iya and jd<

*T. EATON Privilege
»ou!Lï?v.!rtUem<,nf

EYPKSS: S
tender* 82tu*'<lay net 

« Manager Hill.

I SEAMSTRESS .
Sewing Machines 

$21.00 to $37.50 -
ISk1 For 25c we will change any pair 

of shoes that pinch, chafe or 
hurt your feet A FOOT ELM 
Powder dusted in the shoes 
makes them comfortable. Try 
it 18 yowders in a box, 26c.7190 YONGE ST.. TORONTO. Miss Price,

• z
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1
(
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*
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Ornaments 
and Statuary

Made from sheet zinc or copper.

Lawn Pieces,
' Terminals, Finials, 

Brackets, Garlands, 
r Festoons,

Spun Balls, Etc.
In fact we manufacture everything possible in 
Architectural Sheet Metal.
Prices from all progressive dealers, or direct on 
request.

ma

a WASTING
GRIPPE
MALARIA

perfect
HEALTH

STRENGTH, 
VIGOR.

combats «

V!N MARIAN!
JBsNOURISHES

SUSTAINS
BRACES

BODY
& &

BRAIN REFRESHES

Aids i rv

DISEASES
----—~ ^ '

IBT------- ntrir
TON1C WINE

VINMARIANI.

OSHAWA CAN.
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| I of housecleaning needn’t trouble you 
moment The person that dreads house- 

deaning knows nothing of Pearline—of 
its easy work, its quickness and comfort, 

m,(. its saving of paint and of rub- 
bing. Go over everything with 

r^yzSSi * Pcarline—floors, doors, win- 
mf'i/r / dows, woodwork, paint,
W ble, stone, glass, carpets, brio

. . ... ’ a-brac—and you’ll get through any
cleaning job in the shortest time, and with the least labor 
and fuss. You don’t need any other he p. Pearline is 
meant to wash everything that water won’t hurt, r m
T"t_________ ___ _______ Peddlers and some ont crapulous grocers will tell vox
■ rA “this is as good as" or “the seme as Pearime." IT’S

>“ V V yLl Xv FALSE—Pear line is sever peddled; if your grocer sends
jou an imitation, be bonest—send it hack. JAMES PYLE, New York.

SIMPSONa
Monday, 

July, 24,
THE COMPANY,

UNITEDA Big Time at the Sons of England 
Benefit Society Games on 

Saturday.

I
•> v
i1899.furnishing

unities Bring Back a Wrong Thing
The confidence we have in the goods we sell and the price we put on them makes $ 

v us willing without disagreeable manners-to take back anything that fails to please our Ï 
The worst harm anyone can do this store is to keep somethin» not ? 

| -^“«factory, and excepting a few articles (that for sanitary reasons are not returnable) $ 
bring back whatever does fully not meet your ideas and requirements. ' *

Clothing Chances for Men and Boys.
•{• W /"X Men’s Fine English Flannel
X r| I II I Tennis or Outing Suits, light
g • Vf Vf cream shade, with faint blue
.?• stripe, medium widths patch

pockets, pearl buttons, sewn 
with silk, trousers made with 
keepers for belt, sizes 35-44^

23 only Youths’ Fine Scotch 
Tweed Single Breasted Sack 
Suits, dark grey pepper and 
salt pattern, fine linings and 
trimmings, perfect in fit and 
finish, sizes 33-35, regular 
7.50 value.

vagp -
X
?RACES were well contested.r.v- mar-

- housekeepers will perceive 
immediate advantage in making 

elections from the inducement lines 
placed within reach in our liouse- 
shing sectiorf To others we 

,ould say—the values are extra- 
xdinary, inasmuch as it is only th 
prices that are low—the qualities of 
goods are all of the usual high class 
for which wo are known.

I

Other Interesting Items Gathered 
Yesterday From AU Over the 

County ot York.

Toronto Junction, July 23—(Special.)— 
Sleeted to membership on the Annette- 
street Methodist Church Official Board are; 
Dr. A. C. Mavety, T. Townsend, Mrs. Kel- 
Cher, Mrs. Sproule, J, Gilmore, W. a Wil
lis and J. F. H11L

The C.P.R. auxiliary this morning lilted 
an engine out ol the turntable, which bad 
ueeu accidentally backed Is. “

Oregg took tne service In Victoria 
Presbyterian Church to-night.

East Toronto,
t 8^ar,dar the G.T.U. Baseball Club ol 

was beaten by the Alerts ol 
io.rP.ui«- Score, 12 to u.

Thouws Davies has deckled to divide 
victoria Park Into building loti. Since the 
(establishment ot . Munro Park, Victoria 
rark has not been a paying venture.

James Blackwell ol Norway appeared be
fore Police Magistrate Bills on Saturday.

y*!? 111 treating bis step-daughter 
a”d threatening his wile. He was remanded 
till Wednesday next.

customers.

i
i, ix ;

ie
# ‘ i: t

$ 1.50 Men’s Fine Wool and Silk 
Mixed Cashmere Summer 
Vests, light and medium - 
cream shades in a variety of 
striped patterns, detachable 
pearl Duttons, neat step col- . 
lar, warranted to wash well, * 
sizes 34-46.

SYNAGOGUE DEDICATED.M a A lot ol Real Down Cushions, 
|v0. I covered In plush, satin, sateen 
mSliHP loti SUS, regularly sold at 2 QO

100 only Cambric Covered Cush
ions, tilled with first 
odorless, sise 20 x 20,

Tuesday TuesdayNo. 2 quality A New Edifice ffor the Austrian Hebrews Opened Aus
piciously Yesterday Afternoon on Chestnut Street 

—A Four Hours' Ceremony.

down, .90 !$4.75ai- 9 75 only. Feather Pillows, entirely 
IW. ” tree from dust, quills or odor, size 
IP x 26, good ticking covers, regu- O rvn 
hr <2.50 per pair, special ........ .... G.UU

1 Ma A 47 Pa,rs of Natural Wool Blankets,
' l,u’ ^ a very fine quality of hosiery wool,

blue borders, regular $3 per pair, n rn 
-V clearing at .......................  E.OU

Ma S«W ana White Flannelette
no- v Blankets, heavy twill, assorted 
borders, the very thing for now. 11-4 size 
st $1.25, $1 and 80c, 10-4 size at $1

I and ................... 1.....................................

$1.50 r«
Boys’ Linen Cradh Summer 
Washing Two - piece Suits, 
double breasted sack style, 
patch pockets, dark fawn 
shade, double sewn 
sizes 21-33.

Ev>

The Hebrews of Toronto have now three 
synagogues: Holy Blossom, Bond-street; 
Elm-street, at University-avenue; and the 
Austrian Hebrew

of the Lord," “Blessed Is he that eometh 
In the name of the Lord." Then came 
bursts of praise by the reader and con
gregation; "Hear, O Israel, the Lord thy 
God Is one Lord," "O, magnify the Eternal 
with me,” and “Thine Is the kingdom." 

Made the Circuits.
The bearers of the Sepharim then made 

tne circuit of the synagogue several times, 
the reader meanwhile chanting Psalm rxx 
the dedication of the house of David, and 
also Psalms cxxll and cxxvl. The congre
gation, which repeated each verse after 
the reader, was .deeply impressed with 
these passages: “Pray for the peace or 
Jerusalem; peace be within thy walls; for 
my brethren and companions’ sake I will 
now say. Peace be within thee; for the 
sake of the house of the Lord our God l 
Will seek thy good; the Lord hath done 
great things for ns, whereof we are glad.” 

Gave of Their Substance. 
Meanwhile the people did their practical 

share in the dedication service. They gave 
of their poverty $300, nearly all of which 
was from tolling men, and most of It In 
$1 bills; In announcing which President M. 
Brody said: “Very good for a poor con- 

rich Toronto: thank you all 
very much for your liberality.’’ The Seph- 
nrim were then deposited In the curtaln- 

There <s nothing eotered ark. the reader most Impressively 
gaudy about the structure, which Is rough- chanting, “Return, O Eternal, to the many 
cast, with brick foundation and front. A thousands of Israel.” 
neat Inscription tells that the building is They Are Truly Loyal
“Bhomrey16 ÉSSSX «S^p»
There Is sitting accommodation for 400- S «Ssîlr'fwthl 25ÎÎL.Vpe_
the men on the main floor of the church, f.lJl p5(f.*r Æj 1 *fam'
the women in the gallery. There is a com- inddEt an toî?*
modious school-room and other accessories, îhî^liinetîjïî11^ 5leJ^e*
The ornamentation is chaste and charac-urgoiCd.°andbetheereleish a'n'amnie^uDDly‘of a^J«UreWnk^^^the“ong

_ Fonr Honrs Ceremony. found a harbor of refuge and place of sate-
when the doors of the new synagogue ty under the flag of Britain. May the 

were opened punctually at 2 o’clock yester- blessed Influence of the Queen's reign ex- 
day afternoon the building was speedily tend over the entire universe, was one fer- 
fiiled. Then commenced the Interesting vent aspiration of a moat impressive prayer 
ceremony, which occupied four hours. Al- which included petitions for guidance and 
though the weather was hot, ill remained blessings on all the roval family, the Gov- 
t*ll 6 o’clock, and a large proportion stayed emor-General of Canada and all eubordln- 
to take part In the naual afternoon service ate officials. The concluding -passages were

Tuesday Tuesday seams,, aynagogne, Chcstnnt- 
atreet. The latter, which supplies the re
ligious needs of the congregation that has 
hitherto met at the rear ot 125 West 
Queen-street, was solemnly yet Joyfully 
dedicated yesterday afternoon.

\ The New Synagogue.
Borne months ago the Austrian Jews in

Z i *;tNorth Toronto.
Rev. Mr. Godfrey, Parkdale, filled the 

pulpit of the DarUrllle Method let Church 
yesterday, the pastor, Rev. E. A. Pearson, 
being away on his holidays.

Mr. Hugh McCullough of the 2nd con
cession lies In a very low state of health 
at the present time.

A rough-cast dwelling and lot on Davls- 
vllle-avenue, belonging to the Spears 
Estate, has been purchased by Mr. Cope
land for $400.

Mr. C. La

X.75 Hats and Caps. Colored Shirts for Men at 5oc.or copper. Na ft80 Palre Fine Nottingham Lace 
l'v‘ v Curtains, white or ecru, handsome 
«eslgas, this year’s manufacture, 3i4 and 
«-yards long by 64 to 63 Inches 9 Eft 
wide, per pair .........................................fc.OU
Ma 7 White Honeycomb Crochet Qnl.ts, 
I'V- 4 pearl hemmed, ready for use. new 

In Marseilles effects, full 
doable bed sizes, to clear at $1.25
and ..........................................................

No. 8 â%sîSn*rlfi~ *PT7**-
CIS, specials at $2.25, $2 and.................1.10
Ma Û TO pairs All-Wool Canadian Blank- 
p«lc « ri“3 fancy borders- clearing ocr

Men s Straw Hats in fine plain white 
eantonaor fancy rustic braids, with 
plainMllk bands and calf lea
ther sweatbands. Special.. .75

Boy’s Fine Imported Tweed Hook- 
down Caps in plain tweeds or 
fancy mixtures, special qual
ity linings. Tuesday for.... slg

ft XV X
Men’s Colored Collar Attached Shirts 

in blue ground with white stripe 
cuffs attached, sizes 14 to 
17, reg. 75c. Tuesday.

Boys’ Bathing Trunks in assorted 
colors, all sizes for .boys, 
good quality. Tuesday.

Men’s Black Cotton Half Hose, fast 
black, sizes 10, io|, n, deep .>
ribbed top, reg. 15c. Tuesday .10 |

SUMMER SALE OF FURNITURE

ials,
ands,

this city purchased the mission property 
°f tie Bond-street Congregational Church 
at 1# and ill Cheetnut-etreet, and Imme
diately act to work to erect a synagogue 
that should be adequate to the needs of 
the rapidly Increasing number of Jewish 
Immigrants from Germany, Hungary and'- 
Austria, On March 8 the corner-stone was 
laid by Mr. L. Uelber, treasurer of ,the 
church, who donated the atone, valued at 
$150. The work proceeded satisfactorily, 
and one of the neatest and most compact 
churches In the city baa been erected for 
$5000, more than half of which has been 
already subscribed.

Â- - ■ •
designs 185 wrence Is erecting large green 

houses and plant on Kensiugton-avenue, 
Eglinton.

•50 tj

.Sports of S.O.E.B.S.
The second annual garden party and 

sports of Lodge Sherwood, S.O.E.B.S. were 
held on Saturday last at Glen Grove Park, 
and as was anticipated, fine weather con
ducing, proved most successful. The sports 
were opened up with a trotting ractr of 
mile beats, five horses competing, 
event was captured In three straights by 
John Holden’s Tommy Hamilton, Little 
kred taking second money and Jimmy 
Wilkes third.

An open 3-mlle bicycle race was well 
contested and was won by F. Kelly, To
ronto. It. Kllnck made an easy win of 
the 100 yards open. A two-mlle bicycle 
race, open to youths of the town, was 
one of the most exciting events of the 
day, the position at the finish Being: ’ B. 
Jackes 1, A. Finder 2. The other prin
cipal races resulted asvfbllows: 100 yards, 
18 years and under, R. Thayer L W. Frost 
Z 100 yards, members of the order—Geo. 
Çrlber 1. U. White 2. Members of the or
der over 30 years—A. J. Brown 1, H. W. 
Ball 2. Smoking race—George White L 
W. Wilkes 2. Ladles’ race—Mrs. W. Mns- 
toa 1, Mrs. T. Hayes 2. A large number 
of other races for children and climbing a 
greasy -pole concluded an excellent pro
gram. The North Toronto Orchestra fur
nished a varied number of excellent selec
tions, and were assisted In the evening by 
concertina selections (Mr. Perry) and solos 
by Messrs. Beck way and Arnold. The 
catering on the occasion was under the 
able management of Bros. Ruthven and 
Finder. The committee, who worked hard 
for the success of the entertainment, was 
composed of Bros. Shackleton, Robertson, 
Muston. Martin, Brown, Darling, Ander
son, Hughes, Lawrence, Spittle. and Boul
der. The proceeds ut the day are to be 
given to the Hospital for Sick Children.

At Glen Grove Park on Saturday the 
Deer Park baseball team defeated the 
Eglinton boys by n score of 28 to 18. The 
battery for the winners were MrLelsh and 
Frost, and for their opponents Harper and 
Brown.

Jl

possible in ^
••’ll

.10 $or direct on Men’s Fine White Serge Yacht Caps 
fancy white silk bands and white 
celluloid peaks, worth $1 

} Tuesg^y

The 1grcgatlon inJOHN CATTO & SON > \

•65King-street—opposite the Postoffice.

UV XnA
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William MagiH, Late Principal of the 
English and Classical School 

for Boys, Dead.

Dining-room Chairs, high back, fancy turned
spindles, shaped wood seats.

Special 65 Cents Each.

Dining-Room Chairs, solid oak,
____________ Summer Sale Price IN each

Dining-Room Chairs, solid oak, American leath
er upholstered seats.

4>

VÂ and

m
Xj ?

cane seats.

* WELL KNOWN EDUCATIONIST. k

1.35 Each.
to Came <• Toronto In 1S0«, After Be- 

In* Educated In Dublin, 
Ireland—A*ed TT.

On Saturday at Grace Hospital, after a 
lingering Illness, Mr William Maglli, late 
principal of the English and classical 
school for boys on Bloor-street, passed 
aver.

He was one of the moot favorably known 
educationists In Toronto, and was the pre
ceptor of hundreds of this city’s prominent 
business men.

•:*

seats, in sets—5 small and 1 arm chaiK'*
____________ 8ummer Sala Price 12.25 Set

ROCe^l£seaa™’ hardwood’ ant1^u# "hap-

Special 59c Each

I♦ t back, 
lstered

iWvIm1
111 1, 2—

I
Û ❖ !»

iwl Xu IPrrrrnr r
&>rn z

:
II mSummer Sale Price 1.78 EachtEducated In Dublin.

He was born in Dublin, Ireland, In 1823, 
where be received bis early education, and 
served four years as a student of clvlL 
engineering.

At the ifge of 20. having graduated from 
the Dublin Normal School, be began 
career as a teacher and taught for 
years, during part of the time as 
lessor in one of the Normal schools, 
lowing this occupation he became the 
manager of estates and continued In that 
avocation for thirteen

Came to Toronto,
i„In.vV,liS ,he came to Canada and settled 
'n this city. He became bead or the
academy, formerly Conducted by the Rev.

ROCJ5^S Chairs, solid oak, golden finish, shaped 
b^?’.ednd CwrVeduback8’8eats and backs up- 
price*7?50.m Fre°Ch pattera uPe8tr7, regular

Summer Sale Price 4.66

sl
<

i *,t is Said That There Are No Less 
Than 20,000 of Them Now 

Residing in That City.

CM
't’J« his it

curtain, strongly made. tot
____________ Specie! 4.46 Each

Chiffoniers, hardwood, antique finish, 87 inches 
WKle, 5 feet high, 6 large drawers, regular price

_______________ Summer Sale Price 6.85

Hall Racks, hardwood, antique finish. 82 inch».
mirrorh'^‘. 10 1-2 x 17-inch plate 
mirror, 6 hat and coat hooks, regular price 4.00.

Summer Sale Price 3.36

seven I)a pro- 
Kol-A INSIDE THE SYNAGOGUE.%

PROPOSITION TO FORM A CLUB. H
^ : which Is held at that hour. Incidentally It 

iray here be stated that there will be ser
vice every morning conducted by Rev. 1. 
Halpern. the rabbi in temporary charge of 
the congregation, who has been Indefatig
able la bringing the project to a successful Issue.

O Lord, soften the hearts of thoee de
spotic governments where Jews groan un
der oppression and bondage,” “Restore us 
to Zion in freedom and happiness."

The Consecration Sermon,
Rabbi Ashinsky then gave a long, elo

quent extempore address, In which he re
viewed causes for thankfulness. He also 
pointed out sources of regret in the lessen
ing of the ties of filial reverence and an 
Increasing abstention of the young, people 
from the services of the synagogue. He 
exhorted nil to make their lives happy by 
. Ie'usefuI and honoring God. He show- ►' 

ed how this could be done In every busi
ness relation and In family life. The ad
dress was replete with good advice 
relieved with many flashes of humor.

Rabbi Halpern Also. 
aJ , CU8t0mary prayer having ‘been re- 
cited by the congregation for ail who» had

dJTlng,Ahe past year’ Kev- 1- Halpern 
follower! .with an address of congratulation 
an<* ”hortatton. The key of the synagogue 
was then given by Rabbi Ashinsky to Presi
dent Brody, who was told that It was only 
half a key so long as the mortgage remain
ed on the building. This sally raised the 
only laugh of the afternoon, and had ap
plause been permissible. It certainly would 
“J* been forthcoming when the Rabbi 
added, "Get that mortgage paid off as 
quickly as possible.”
Poorest Congregation In Toronto,

President Brody, In replying, said the 
congregation was the poorest In Toronto, 
H^iyi0£ them not being able, .without self- 
denial, to spare five cents. Yet they bad 
the* 'rn,iPr,nllJ well. He complimented 

the bonding committee, 
«no S’ t-riesman. M. Brody, L. Gelber 
na I. Sber, for their efforts and success, 

th*La RO ?!>t8!de frienfls who had aided 
I™”’ mentioning specially 1’resldent Ben
jamin of the Holy Blossom congregation, 
"ho was present that afternoon.

Then followed the usual evening service 
and a social gathering In the old church 
« he rear of 125 West Queen-street,which 
was attended by the rabbis, officers, build
ing committee and most of the congrega
tion. and at which the $300 raised In the 
afternoon was further Increased by numer
ous voluntary contributions.

years.
vl

A Gigantic Smoker as a Starter, to 
be Held at the Kllicott Club 

on Anjfnst 3.

f
Î is

The Solemn Ritual.
Buffalo, N.Y\, July 23.—(Special.)—There 

was an Informal, little gathering at the 
Tlfft House last night when John A. 
Kennedy of the Niagara Bank, Albert 
Jones of the firm of Rogers, Locke & Mu- 
burn, and John Hood, proprietor of the 
Tlfft, sat together and discussed the best 
method of getting together the Canadian 
born Bnffaloninns .oto an association or 
combination, which would have for Its ob
ject the cementing of former rrlcncahlps.

The three above named gentlemen left 
Canada some years ago to settle In nuffalo, 
but they have not forgotten the friends of 
I heir earlier years and they have been 
selected, with Jolyi Stewart and Frederic 
A. Robins, as a special Canadian com
mission to gather together the Canadians 
of ItutYfilo and to form a club.

"1 have looked up the statistics;”
Mr. iMMiuedy, after the meeting, —

whtit there are about 2U.U00 native 
j born Canadians now living In Buffalo, and 
; but few of them are acquainted with each 
! other, it Is our desire to get them to
gether, and a plan was suggested at tne 
mooting to-ntghL We will give a smoker 
on the night of Thursday, Aug. 3, at the 
Kllicott Club, and we hope that not .less 
than 500 of the Canadians who now make 
Buffalo their home will attend It.

"This smoker. It is unnecessary to say, 
will be free. It will be an Informal 
gathering, though some of the most dis
tinguished men of Canada will be present 
to speak. At the present time It looks 
as though a couple of the eloquent mem
bers of Parliament will cross the border to 
make n little smoke with us. We shall 
be glad to receive all Canadians now living 
In Buffalo, and during the evening shall 
have something Interesting to say to those 
present."

"Will thre be a supper';”
"No ! Plenty to smoke; a chance to chat 

and become acquainted, 
old Canadian ale to mak 
pt sstble.

For this smoker the use of the beautiful 
club rooms has already been secured, and 
a number of letters which have been sent 
to Toronto, London, Hamilton and other 
cities in the Dominion have brought re
sponses from the prominent men addressed, 
a number of whom have been urgently 
asked to come here to speak. Two of those 
who will positively appear are H. Cars- 
callen, M.L.A.. whose very brilliant speech 
at Mr. Blssell's luncheon at llnehurst, 
Niagam-on-the-I.tt*e, qn July 1, was greet- 

appreelated by theArfaerlcans and Cana
dians present, and Mr. German, also an 
M.L.A.

It was decided by Mr. Kennedy and his 
confreres on the Canadian committee to 
send special Invitations to a halt dozen of 
the papers of Ontario, asking that they 
scud representatives to the 
ing the first week In August, and answers 
are now being anxiously awaited by Mr. 
Kennedy.

It Ls hoped that there will lie a very 
large attendance at this smoker, and it is

The Impressive dedication service com
menced by the chanting by Kev. Mr. Solo
mon, of Holy Blossom congregation, of the 
prophetic utterance, “How goodly are thy 
tents, O Jacob!” The tine voice of the 
cantor resounded through the edifice, and 
was heard by the crowd assembled outside. 
This chant and the entire of the ritual was 
given In Hebrew, and the supplementary 
portions of the service, Including the ser
mon, In German. An eloquent, prayer for 
the Queen and royal family was offered In 
English.

m
-?■m Couches, hardwood frame», loose cushion too

stcsvsteriiu'nx.W''
Summer Sale Price 6.95

m,

and

I Send For °ur «pecto! furniture Catalogue. All we ask is your name and address on postcard.

Carpets, Curtains, Window Shades and Awninas~
850 yards English. Brussels, a large and well-assorted qq __ir„ . T ^ * ,

range of new designs and colorings of greens,terras, Pthis season’s new’jmd'Ta/d " 8iz®' w!“t6 and ivory, *
reds, blues, etc., with 5-8 border to match, wn 6.00 and 60.00 pec pair, Tuesdayat1 Der*’ reffUlar "
regular <1.00, Tuesday special, per yard, at >7o pair............................................... ^ ’ ** M

g 22 only C. C. Reversible Sqnares, 18-inch woven border; 80 P®,'” Nottingham and Scotch Lace Curtain»,
these are the best woohfilled goods made, a carpet mlgês regute^.^n^r pTr^lf ^ 1 29 3
that can- be relied on to wear well and hold its 60 White Enamel Curtain Poles’, 1J x 5 feot 'onir trim *
,4.23 t ^^h^Oady.bre88.t.rim.m.i“g8’.f^; *.25 Î

250 yards Linoleum, 6cotch-ma|e goods, 2 and 4 yards with 5-inch lace, mounted *rm îlartshom’a^sprin^
wide, one of the best cloths made, very suitable for roller, regular 60c each, on Tuesday, com- on X
dining-rooms kitchens, etc., in good block, floral Plete wlth tassel pull, special  .39 v
and tile designs, regular 75c, on sale Tues- r-n best mltortels” nrnm<,nt”lînrih«=n??,f,ai/,8-Larg® 8tock of
day morning, special per square yards... .50 for samples an/prke lit"d S!itlsfactory service. Send

1 s The Perpetual Lamp.
The service was conducted under the aus

pices of Rabbi Aarcn M. Ashinsky, of Mon
treal, one of the most eloquent and honored 
leaders of the Jews in. British North 
America. His first duty was the lighting 
of the perpetual lamp, symbolic of God's 
presence In the house set apart for His 
worship. As the Rabbi ls of Zaccheue-llke 
stature, a step-ladder was brought Into 
requisition. The holy light then shone 
forth, nor will It be dimmed while the 
Austrian Hebrew congregation exista Ap
propriate praise followed, and this proceed
ing. Which was of Intense Interest to old 
and young, was followed by an explanatory 
and congratulatory address by Kabbl Aah-
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Bringing in the ScrollC
The scrolls of the Law—four In number, 

cimtnlnlng the Hebrew Scriptures, hand
written In 62 chapters, one for each week 
of the

fThe late William Maglli.

. fj”- Williams, M.A.
*ened,tnl>l*8hlnent 10 Blmeoe-street and'V.Belleville In 1871 he removed

then triumphantly 
brought Into the synagogue. They were 
covered In rich purple velvet, and so en
thusiastic were the devotees that as the 
procession slowly passed all within reach 
touched or kissed the coverings of the 
scrolls. The bearers, who are officers of 
the synagogue, recited In unison the Psalm
ist’* petition, “Open unto me the gates of 
righteousness." the reader responding with 
the Joyous acclamations, "This

I#year—were x. a day and hoarding school for the 
jjchislre training of boys for the higher 

8 p* professional life. Later he fouuti- 
5 carried on till very recently the
e«oor-street Academy for boys.

A True Helpmeet.
a}d he married 
t^Chter of the 
Wesleyan Minister 
•arrives him.

Xkt for Canada.
i

^OPO«vr<^\y hll Reliable 
balers.
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Lasting Linens.
Towelling.

21-iùch Red and Blue Check Glass Towelling, fine 
quality, with border ; also 20-inch Plain White 
Loom Tea Towelling, warranted all pure linen 
and best quality, regular price 10c, qj 
Tuesday, special, per yard . . .O2

85c T$ble Covers for 50c.
32 only 36 x 36 inch Garnet Tapestry Table Covers, 

heavy quality, with knotted fringe; also 18 best 
quality American Chenille, size 36 x 36 inches 
in newest combinations of garnet and olive’ 
heavy knotted fringe, regular price 85c,
to clear, Tuesday, each . . . *50

Pure, Attractive,
Turkish Face Cloths.

Size 7x7 inches Turkish Face Cloths or Toilet Mate, 
in fancy colors, including Nile, 
gold, pale blue, and pink, fancy 
special, 2 for

Table Cloths for $i.od.
| 6® onl7 Table Cloth Ends, in sizes 2 x 2J and 2x2 

yards, in bleached, half-bleached and unbleached 

pure linen damask, regular price 1.35,
Tuesday, to clear, each cloth .

Charlotte Ballard, 
Rev. Thomas Ballard, 
In Dublin. His wife 

in his professional work 
of I?** nl)|y assisted by her as a teacher 
♦n»j;rpncl1» music, drawing, English Utera-

e*c.
The deceased was a member of the 
otestnnt Episcopal Church and of various 

t/*S/V0 ent in all of which he
wox an active Interest.

Teacher of the Old School.
nk*8 death the city loses an accompllsh- 

Knr ^Qchpr °f tIl° 01(1 school, OUC Who be- 
d..k«0(1 t.he 1)Cst educational results were 
Dnslïs^ by to(Rvltlnal contact with his

The funeral will take place on Tuesday 
n m- from tho residence of Mr.

«teZ,Coll<lse-8treet’

e Slater la the gate
hp

“3 Shoe”89.., 
r Street 
st and 
onge St.

the wish of the members of the com
mittee that all Canadians in the city who 
contemplate being 
cate with Mr K-

id enough good 
a . drought lm- fS.11! .r re$atta week, conveying

1 he Intimation that the Kaiser Is to he present on July 31. t0 0present will communi
erai vd y at the Niagara 

Bank, Elllcott-equarc, within the next ten
days.

tellow,Stores mauvt
X' wovt

Bad Blue at Chicago.
..ykicsgo, Ill., Jnly 22.—Fire broke on/ In 
the flve-atorey bnlidlng at the northeast 

_ Wabnah-ayenoe and Monroe- 
—Tf— ®c<’!>pied by Carroll & Lancaster 
a'lïïmedt‘hlerî’ *t,1,o clo<’k to-day and for
ît uLtuüîTt? *? cons"me the block, 
it is estimated the losses aggregate sign -?ear: SS E
Saÿisa&.naaaare fully covered by insurance.

* 5ï

rably that has gathered In tho 
Farmer» and others 

an- all parts" In great numbers* 
■day ev-nlng the St. Catharine# 
drew ‘a very large crowd ana

BLAZE AT COWES.

Eleven Yachts Were Burned ut Slb- 
hlclt’s Yard on Friday.

Co wee, Jnly 22.—Eleven yachts 
burned In a fire which destroyed Slbbtck’e 
yacht building yard yesterday afternoon. 
One hundred tons of lead keels melted and 
ran over the ground like water. Soldiers 
and bluejackets by hard work prevented the 
spread of the flames to adjacent offices. The 
yards and docks were full of yachts repair
ing, cleaning and varnishing, the destruc
tion of which would have prevented Solent 
Classes of boats from being represented In 
the Cowes regatta. All the workmen lost 
tb»lr tools.

The German Embassy has hired a house

xï corner of
season.

*m wereJohn
rfendcelleut program. j an old f l.v

Felice.
1 Turk of UK IV1111:1 m-street was
Üeri5,<M‘,^N«“»

1st Kfrng 
<•<1 at the
’oustable Johnston, r 
•11 skiff in Ills possession.

e Care of the
PrlvlleBc. at 'the Fair.i Bmin„ail'ltrtls<'nlont *n another column an- 

lein.=r<î? t?lat ,pnderK for refreshment prlvl- 
cximin„ ." L,1)1?'1, earulr stands, at the forth- 
E.1M 8wiXhll,itlon- niust be lu the offices, 82 
no<in j*JaS-*troet, Toronto, liy or before 
teas., “tiritay next, July 20. Forms of 
«n «W.U—" particulars can be obtained 
tfg Mana * °Hu{. **"■' offlcc* or by address-

. 1.00
Fire nt Guelph.

men" suc^edeS’^'^fln^e fi^X^ 
engine and bending rooms whlcfi were com- 
sared? îutted; Probaljle loss about $500; In-
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Bedroom Suites, hardwood, antique finish, 3-drawer 
r>Uîe2u’ •!? xJ*,-in°h bevel-plate mirror, bedstead 4 
leet 2 wide, double $loor washstand.
________Oninroer Sole Price 8.85 Hat.

Bedroom Suites, hardwood, antique finish, cheval 
shaped bureau, 18 x 30-inch bevel-plate mirror 
large bedstead and washstand.

•________ Summer Sale Price 11.75 Set,

Bedroom Suites, in specially selected birch, ma
hogany finish, bureau with swell shaped front, 22 x 
28-inch bevel-plate shaped mirror, bedstead-4 feet 2 
wide, large washstand, richly carved and polished 

I regular price 26.60. t *
____________8ummer Sale Price IS.95 Set".

Bedroom Suites, solid quarter-cut oak, Xrolden fin
ish, hand-carved and polished, square shaped bu- 
reau, 3. large and 3 small drawers, 26 x 32-inch 
bevel-plate shaped mirror, bedstead 4 feet 6 wide’ 
combination, washstand, regular price 35.00.

___________ Summer Sale Price 29.65 Set.

Sideboards, hardwood, antique finish, 6 feet 4 high, 
4, feet wide, fitted with 14 x 24-inch bevel-plate 

^mirror, 2 cutlery and 1 large linen drawer, regular 
price 8.00. ^

7 Sommer Sale Price 7.45.

Sideboards, solid oak, hand-carved and polished, 
swell shaped top and drawer fronts, 1 cutlery lined 
drawer, 18 x 30-inch bevel-plate mirror, cast brass 
trimmings, regular price 27-50.

Summer Sale Price 14.95,

Sideboards, solid quarter-cut oak, heavily carved 
and polished, swell shaped top and drawers, 1 lined 
drawer, large British bevel-plate mirror, new de
sign, regular price 27.50.

Summer Sale Prtee *3.75.

Extension Tables, hardwood, antique finish, 6 
heavy post legs, top 42 inches wide, extend 6 feet 
long.

Summer Sale Price 4.35 Each.

regular price 8.50.
Summer Sale Frio#.6.95.
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THE TURKISH BATH BUILDING CO. «oldenstar
ESWÆWS.MSfiîV
No. 8, 86.2): No. », 110.33.

It the ore from this property produces 
good values when milled In largo, quantity 
a number of Toronto men wul organise 
a company to be called “The Bullion No. 
2 Gold Mining Company, Limited,” to work 
these two locations.

product of the “Mikado” 
days’ run, which was brought In 

was one thousand ounces of

surface the vein consists of four feet of 
solid ore.

, 18.2V; 
885.13;Ll

Standard Minins Bacbanse.
Saturday’s quotations were:
Ontario—

Alice A. ..........................................
Bullion .............................................
Empress..........................................
Golden Star .Y...Y.Y."
Hammond Beef................... ..
J.O. 41 ........ ............
Olive..................................................
Saw Bill ...................
Toronto and Western..............

Trail Creek—
B.C. Gold Fields .......................
Can. Gold Fields Syn..............
Commander...................................
Deer Park ..............  ..................
Evening Star................................
Montreal Gold Fields.................
Monte Crlsto.............. .................
Northern Belle............................
Novelty.................. .......................
St. Elmo .. .......................................... 6Vi
Victory-Triumph ............................... 6*4
Virginia .......................... ......................  20
White Bear.......................................... 4V4
War Eagle ......................

Republic Camp—
Republic............................
Lone Pine.......... .....
Insurgent ..........................
Black Tall.......................
Princess Maud .. ...........................

Boundary Creek and Kettle River—
Old Ironsides 
Rathmullen .
Brandon and Golden Crown ... 30
Morrison ..........................
Winnipeg..........................

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca ........................
Crow’s Nest Coal............ ...........36.50
Dardanelles...................
Dundee ............................
Noble Five............ „.
Rambler Cariboo ....
Wonderful .....................

Falrvlew Camp—
Fall-view Corp.
Smuggler.....................

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo..........................
Minnehaha ...................
Waterloo......................

Cariboo District-
Cariboo Hydraulic-,............................

East Kootenay—t
Derby (Swansea Copper Mine).. 10*4 

Miscellaneous-
Van Anda (Texada Island) .... 41*4
Gold Hills ............................................ 5*4
Silver Bell .......................................... 8
Deer Trail No. 2 ..
California ....................
Heather Bell...............

Sales: Golden Star, 500 at 45, 500, 500, 
500, 500, 1000, 500 at 44*4, 1500 at 

45, 500, 500 at 44%. 200 at 45, 500 at 44%, 
250, 500, 500, 500, 500, 100 at 45; Rambler- 
Cariboo, 500 at 27%; Smuggler, 1000 
Derby. 1000 at 10, 600, 500 at 9%;
Trail No. 2, 500 at 23*4. Total 14,550.

Reports of C;v
Ask. As this stock will now become fairly 

steady, with a rising tendency, we will not 
be so actively engaged In predicting Its apt 
and downs. The highest point reached waj 
74*4 when we were advising sales, sad 28 
the lowest since June 24, when our confi. 
dentlal letter first advised buying—all with- 
In thirty days, with an Interval of tea 
days only between our advice to sell and 
to buy. Onr aim always Is to select the 
very best propositions and to keep yoa 
from all unprofitable ventures. We are at 
present reasonably familiar with Western 
Ontario gold and have some general ideas 
of Parry Bound.

Date of Golden Star Shareholders' 
Meeting Not Yet Fixed—The 

Stock is Strong.

[LIMITED.](To be Incorporated Under Ontario Companies Act.)20%
70The mine 5%for 22 

last week, -
Sold, valued at sixteen thousand dollars. 
J his mine has now been operating for 
about two years with a twenty stamp mill. 

Slocan Ore Shipment». 
According to statistics compiled by The 

Nelson Tribune there are 34 shipping 
mines in the different camps In Slocan dis
trict and they have shipped a total of 15,- 
313 tons of ore (luring 
of 1899. As the Aew e^ui-uv
went Into effect June 1 and____ ^ _____
mine In the Slocan has been closed since 
that date the shipments really represent 
the work of only five months. The fol
lowing list shows the number of tons of 
ore shipped by each mine:

From Sandon—
Payne................... ................
Last Chance.....................
Slocan Star.....................
Sapphire.............................
Ajax V. \\\ ,*„M;
Sovereign ,.................. ..
Iteco.......................................
Ivanhoe............................
Treasure Vault ... ..
Trade Dollar....................
Liberty Hill ....................
Madison.............................

From Three Forks—
Idaho Mines .....................
Queen Bess.......................
Wild Goose ................
Monitor............................

From Whitewater—
Whitewater................

Jackson................ ..
>r Bell..............L.............

Ülc Wellington..............
From McGulgan—

Antoine..............
Rambler ....
Dardanelles.. .
Great Western............ .. ...

From New Denver—
Bosuti . .. ;.............. ....
Marlon........................................
Canal la

I 90 CAPITAL $150,000.0045*4
’ India» and

ment.—<i u. 

Saturday— 
' and Fell-1 

nod Frail 

Gossip.

... 25
3

so
.. 30 
.. 100 Issue of 3000 Shares of Stock of the Value of $50.00 Each, payable 

follows: $5.00 per share on application, $10.00 per 
share on allotment and the balance on call.

TWO REPUBLIC CAMP MEN HERE. as

8*4
f 8' Interesting Report on the Bullion 

—•Slocan Output of Ore—In Bound
ary Country—Hammond Reef.

Two of Republic camp’s most prominent 
citizens are In Toronto just now. One Is 
Mr. H. L. Percy, the poob-bah of the new 
district, and the other Is Mr. James P. 
Harvey, who, as manager of the Republic 
mine, developed It from a mere prospect to 
the bonanza stage, and who is stilt In con
trol of all the Clark Interests In Republic 
camp, as well as president of thei Harvest 
Silver-Lead Mining Co., operatlhg In the 
south belt of the Colville Reservation. Mr. 
Harvey, by the way, Is here on his honey
moon trip, having entered the benedict 
state only last week.

Both gentlemen The World met in the 
office of Mr. E. Gartly Parker, with whom 
they were In conference and with whom 
they will leave for Montreal early this 
week.

Mr. Percy Is a great believer In Repub 
camp, and Judging by his experience he has 
a right to be such. When he first took 
»p his residence In the camp 18 months 
ago the population was only about 250, but 
now he says the Inhabitants total 6000.

This camp, he states, will equal Cripple

the first six months 
ew eight-hour mining law 

nearly every
;s

10

COPPER.18
In Liverpool 

Ud per cental a; 
September optli 
,rlce. Spot whe 

Chicago wheal 
9 It.: » bushel to-Ua;

before the closi 
Liverpool mal 

tentai to-day.
Chicago com 1 

tog. but Deceit 
final figures.

English fcrmei 
week, 46,200 QO 
Wf 25f 6c. -

Indian wheat 
668,000 bushels, 
the correspondit 

. Exports at Ne' 
barrels and 20,73 

Exports of wl 
and the United 
480,000 bushels, 
the correspondit 
exports this w< 
aa against 2,822, 
lng week of las- 

The world’s 
week are estima 

Receipts of w 
Duluth to-day, 4 
the correspondit 
, The average 
wheat for the si 
inclusive, was 7 
was $1.02*4- - 

New feed ha 
offered In Chien;

Hams In Llvei 
an advance of 1 

TheVlhlcago I 
Roumanian wht 
at 28,0(^000 hut 
1 *ic lower, Buda 
l%c lower, Par 
France In June, 
12,554,000 bushe 
harvest was prt 
able results.

ADVISORY directorate *
T. C. IRVING, Superintendent The Bradstreet Com

pany, Toronto.
G. P. SYLVESTER, M.D., Toronto.
CHAS. ML BECK, Esq., President of The C. Beck 

Manufacturing Co., Limited, and The Electric 
Light Co., Limited, Penetanguishene.

KIVAS TULLY, C.E., Consulting Architect for the 
Ontario Government, Toronto.

F. MOW AT, Esq., Sheriff of City of Toronto, Toronto, 
A J. JOHNSON, M. B., M. R. C. S., Eng., Sur

geon Toronto Railway Company, Toronto.
CAPT. W. F. McMASTER, Assistant Secretary De

partment of Agriculture, Ontario, and Director of 
the Freehold Loan and Savings Co., Toronto.

WM. B. ROGERS, Esq., Secy.-Treas. of the Charles 
Rogers <fe Sons Co. (Limited), Toronto.

J. J. CASSIDY, M.D., Toronto.
W. G. PARISH, Esq., Private Banker, Athens.
T. F. CHAMBERLAIN,. M.D., Inspector of Prisons 

and Asylums, Ontario, Toronto.

IK
-I

3% HON. WM. HARTY, M.P.P., Commissioner of 
Public Works, Ontario, Toronto.

W. H. COMSTOCK, M.P., Capitalist and Manufac
turer, Brockville. ^

E. F. CLARKE, M.P., President and Managing 
Director of The Excelsior Life Insurance Co. of 
Ontario, Toronto.

J. J. FOY, Q.C., M.P.P., Director of the Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation, Toronto.

R. A. PYNE, M.D., M.P.P., Registrar of the Ontario 
Medical Council, Toronto.

G. P. GRAHAM, M.P.P., Editor of “The Brockville 
Recorder,” Brockvill^.

REV. FRANCIS RYAN, Rector St Michael’s Cath
edral, Toronto.

ALEXANDER MANNING, Esq., Capitalist, To- 
ronto.

5 :We hope shortly from personal observa, 
tlon to Increase our knowledge of British- 
Columbia mines, and onr views are al
ways at your service. Yon have now be
come accustomed to the fulfilment of onr 
forecasts. and In the future we will do our 
best not to disappoint or mislead.

Orders for the purchase or sale of any of 
the standard stock» will be promptly and 
carefully executed.

!*3Vi.......... 5271
......... 2245: 3654*

IS
a.......... H9.......... 40 7*420 .... 23 *4.. 180 611!) I...............N.N. 112 10010818 7y*3 26

■ 15 16

Clarke & Co.2»3086 '
1180 3639

16 34.50
”14200 II
IS.. 25.............. lilt) 63 Yonge St..... u .... ‘JM

%477 . 2830 3ch Members Standard Mining Exchange.
8%D40 2 Parker & Co.

Mines and Mining Stocks

2*4.. 21)2
100€ 120 if48 ft.....  22 8. H. JANES, LL.D., Capitalist, Toronto.

LT.-COL. A. ML COSBY, Manager of the London and 
Ontario Investment Co,, Limited, Toronto. „

10*4.... 620
20 188.... a*Creek io_$he number of Its productive mines £rom silverton^-.................

and it will become one of the most famous Fidelity...................................... .
on the continent.* The Republic belt pro- *j*.............................
per has thus far been proveip to extend yto||.. Smith* 
ub(Ut nine miles in length, the most out- Comstock 
lying mines so far opened up being the Tom „*>.rom Ten Mile—
Thumb on the one hand and the Eclipse enterprise ...............
on the other. Between these two no less , .
than fifty properties are under development, ±ota* cona ••• 
with from 3 to 100 men at work on each, Rouland Water and Light
and many are showing great promise, blx . _, , * ,
are already proven mines,and he propuesies ine Kossiana Water and Light Com-
that fifty per cent, of the entire lot will Çf®y» -°T[ne<*< hy a Spokane syn-
turn out In the same way. it 1̂e.’„aha8,„S0iLltw e„ntl£e ,hol<JlngL? In

Referring to the inte rests held by east- t*ie West Kootenay Power
ein Canankins In Republic mines he said “4 io2Piî'aVn ’ L1J?lted- rtje deal
they were good. Toronto and Montreal men ?h‘,f„„C 0.?H<i„ alli?!i d»iAiîlern00?’ the pur- 
ha <1 bought largely aim they had got hold ~omm-p.r,!îeCa*hl knot
of the vert- best thl-nra eluding the supplies on hand, which are to „

In conclusion Mr. Percy prognosticated Invoiced and P«'d for at their actual Show That the Bla« Have Pat Out

rk wsl = Æ 73,780 Teev”ee F“ ™e
î'égïn* with^fhe topping ‘at Nhe “tito-foot money are^Patrtck Cln?k WJohn*A^FlncU Roasland- JulJ 22—The Le Rol comprez-

^Kbfolt’^nne^^ow ^nTr^V^^d âel.l®-alfoTSpokane- Har^toThlte* and 7 r"palred -nd .the “ln®
that It will steadily grow until it reaches £ w Bender of Wallace the las? two 6tarted workln* a^aln 0,1 ^es(Jay last, 
big proportions early In the new year. holding only a small Interest.6 1&St tW shipping on ithë remaining four days 1248

Minin* Stock». The purchasers, the West Kootenay -
For a half-holiday considerable business Power and Light Company, Limited, are JTa®

w as done on the Standard Alining Ex- i composed of a number of English, Cana-
change on Saturday. Golden Star was the dtnn and American capitalists, witk J. B. 0TJîpuA Ailonly feature, changing hands around 44% McArthur of Rossland as president. Among 111, week ending
to 45. the large stockholders are Oliver Durant, Juiy ^ and yeer 10 date*

formerly of Spokane, Sir Charles Ross of 
Scotland and others equally as well knewû.
The company was organized about three 
years ago, for the .purpose of supplying 
electric light and power to the mines of 
Kootenay district. They have a valuable 
plant on the Kootenay River a short dist
ance from Robson. The company has al
ready sold the water franchise of the Ross 
land Water and Light Company to the 
city of Itossland for $40,0)0. and the In
voice price of the supplies on hand. It 
will retain the lighting 
will also su poly power for the water 
works at actual
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i
11 Bought and Sold on Commission.

riembers Toronto Mining Exchangi 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Telephone lOOl.
61 Victoria Street, TORONTO. 13i

.. . 820 11DSU k trustees
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION.

The objects of the company are to purchase property ou Teraiijay-street, immediately opposite the new City 
Hall, and embracing an. area of about 108 feet frontage by 165 feet in depjh, and erecting thereon, upon the most 
improved method of construction, a six-storey • building, to be equipped with an elaborate and improved system 
for Turkish and Russian baths, electro-therapeutic treatment aud appliances, with hotel accommodation necessary 
thereto, apartments for renting, and the carrying on of such other undertakings as may be required or are conducive 
to the objects aforesaid. The building will have a frontage of 85 feet and a depth of 150 feet, and will be encircled 
by a wide drive-way, ensuring perfect lighting to all sides of the building. The plans for the baths are modelled 
after the most successful institutions of the kind on the continent, and the bath flat comprises two distinct depart
ments, with a separate entrance to each, thus giving continuous accommodation to both ladies and gentlemen. Each 
department will contain a large plunge and swimming bath, and an artesian well will be sunk on the premises 
to obtain a natural supply of pure water.

In connéction with the baths and the electro-therapeutic institute for the electrical and mechanical treatment 
of the various diseases, which will be under the direct supervision of a physician, between 50 and 100 bedrooms will 
be available. The cafe will be on the' European plan, and will be a modern restaurant, catering to patrons of the 
building and the public in general.

The cost of the said property, including land, building, machinery, elevators, heating, lighting and other 
furnishings to complete the same, will be about $150,000.

It is intended to lease the various departments with their respective privileges, thus leaving the Company a 
revenue collecting institution, materially lessening the cost of maintenance, and making the investment a profitable 
one. The results from similar public and private institutions in the United States, and the one in Montreal, show 
that a large revenue is assured on an investment such as this contemplates? and that a TEN PER CENT, return is 
considered a conservative estimate, even for the first year. This, together with the advantageous situation of the 
property, and with its increasing value from year to year, will probably place the stock at a premium at an early date.

No tenders, contracts, etc., will be entered into until the périnanent Board of Directors is elected by the 
shareholders. Applications for stock and payments thereon must be made to the Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration, and if from any cause the objects of this Company are not carried into effect, the Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation will return to the respective subscribers the entire amount of their deposit. The agreements as 
to the land, etc., may be seen at the offices of the said corporation, corner Yonge and Colbome streets, Toronto.

60l* 120 24
11*4two à

> 15,813
600, 500, I

12 Per Ce ni Interestat 2*4; 
; Deer I:

Is what holders of Deer Trail No. 2 stock 
have been getting for fourteen months. 
This Investment la aa safe as a bank 
stock, and paya three times as much In
terest. There le ore enough in sight at the 
mine to keep this dividend up for years. 
We also recommend Van Anda, Falrvlew 
Corporation, Canadian Gold Fields, Alice 
A. and Hammond Reef. We buy and sell 
all reliable mining stocks on a small com
mission. Clients - can rely upon honest 
treatment, as we have no Interest In any 
mining company, and no worthless Atocki 
of our own to unload. Write, wire «t tele
phone for quotations.

MAGUIRE & CO.,
Phone 2978. 28 Victoria St

Members Standard Mining Exchange.
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Week. Year. 
Tons. Tons. 
1,248 45,206
1,473 23,625

180 1,615

Golden Star! Report,
Hon. 8. C. Wood, president of the Golden 

Star Gold Mining Company,told The World 
Saturday that the directors had decided 
not to make public Mr. Flaherty’s expert 
report on the mine until It had 4)eeu form
ally submitted to the meeting of share
holders. The date of such meeting will 
be fixed by the directors in the course of a 
few days.

Mine.
Le Mol ...
War Eagle 
Iron Mask .4..,. 
Evening Star. ... 
Deer Park .. 
Centre Star .

PARRY SOUND COPPER,S-

While Toronto Investors have been sub
scribing to develop the Yukon, richer mine, 
have been discovered by Americans right 
at Toronto’s door.

Visit Parry Sound and 
self.

\ J 21 179H 189 632 3,187

3,554 73,730

eather set
- for youp

J,F> MoLAUCHÜN,

Toronto, Ont t

JTotalsA.

Ilaminond - Reef Stamp Mill.
Word from the scene of operations at the 

mines of the Hammond Beef Consolidated 
Gold Mining Company lg,Jo (he effect that 
work Is progressing ta vota wy. A force of 
men Is now at work quarrying out ore 
against the completion of the 40-stamp 
mill, which, It Is expected, will be finish
ed next month. The management expect 
the stamps to begin dropping early In 
September.

franchise and 308 Board of Trade,

coat.
Hastings County Iron. NOTICE !/

Ore shipments, says The Ma doc Review, 
continue from the Hematite iron Mine. 
Madoc, operated by” Messrs. Sherk and 
Wallbrldge, at the rate of about GO tons 
a day. A new steam hoist was added to 
the plant of this mine last week.

Mr. Cam. Wallbrldge Is having the old 
hematite shaft, on tue west side of the 
road, pumped out and expects to find a 
permanent vein of ore underneath.

Messrs. H. E. Sherk and Cam. Wall- 
bridge are opening another iron property 
on lot 1, concession 11. of Marmora, and 
nVidte their first 'tsblmnent on Tuesday. 
The ore is „a specular Iron. It will be 
hauled to Madoc for shipment.

At the Belmont iron mine development 
work has been steadily going on and 100 
tons of ore have been shipped to Glasgow 
as an experiment, besides a few carloads 
to local furnaces. An order was lately re
ceived for 20.000 tons bv cable from Ger
many, and as the ore Is of special high 
grade quality, as soon as the St. Lawrence 
canals are enlarged, If the high prices of 
ore continue, the Belmont ore may be 
shipped to Europe. Analyses of samples 
snow from (a> to 07 per cent, of metallic 
ore, and only a trace of phosphorus and 
sulphur. This shows the ore to be much 
above the ordinary Bessemer quality, and 
therefore suited to make special high-class 
steel. '

To Get Their Machinery Ready, 

General Election May Be 
on Early.

as a INVESTORS
A There are a few shares left of 8 PKH 

CENT. PREFERRED CUMULATIVE stock 
In the Standard Mica Co., Limited, Toronto, 
working as a close corporation. The par 
value of these shares is $100, fully paid up 
and non assessable—the price of theae if 
$45 a share.

For further Information ’phone, wire os 
write 1

Nelson Was in Danger.1
The Hamilton Powder Company was re

cently fined $20) for having in storage 
within two miles"of the city limits of 
Nelson, B.C., 45,000 tons of dynamite.

Silica, Redaction Works.
The Rossland Miner contains a column 

description of the reduction works of the 
B. C. Bullion Extracting Company at 
Silica, three miles southwest of Rossland. 
These reduction works, which were con
structed for the reduction of the low-grade 
ores of the camp, are on the line of the 
lied Mountain Railway, which will bring 
the ore cars right up to the door of the 
mill. The construction of the works is 
economical, and It Is stated that eight men 
are all that are required to crush, 
aud treat 100 tons in 24 hours, 
is equipped with cyanide and chemical pro
cesses and is now ready for business.

WHAT A MARITIME VISITOR SAYS. Stock Books will be Opened at the Offices of THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION, on Thursday, the Twenty-Seventh Day of 
July, at Ten ©’Clock In the Forenoon, and copies of the prospectus and 
blank forms of paplication may be obtained from the TRUSTS COR
PORATION.

Toronto, July 22,1899.

EGGERT & ROWLATT,
That “Fast Mail” Contract Ie Both

ering the Shipping Men at 

Montreal.

3 Court Street, Toronto.
■PHONE 8357. European Cro;
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■ WRITE OR WIRE .. .
John A. Moody B^S'o?onfc 

At “ Parry Sohnd”
For information re Mines or Stocka

il Montreal, July 22.—(Special)—From the 
Maritime Provinces there arrived a gentle
man to-day who says that all signs down 
there point to an early general election.

"Word," said he “has been passed around 
among railway and marine and fisheries 
employes that they had better hold them
selves in readiness and keep the machine 
oiled, as something may drop at Ottawa. 
There la no mistaking It,” he added Impres
sively. “The boys lave their machinery 
orders, and only wait the signal of com
mand embodied In the announcement of dis
solution."

pulverize 
The mill

Send for particulars of LUCKY COON (near the Foley)
which vro can recommend from personal Investigation. All 

stocks bought and sold on commission.

The Bullion.
The World has just heard from a re

liable source about the position of the two 
locations of the above property, which 
promise to constitute a good paying mine 
with values similar to those of the Mikado 
property, which adjoins it.

One of the lodes which is being opened 
up is a contact vein between the granite 
on one side and a schist or slate-llke sub
stance on the other, and as this is in 
line with tiie Mikado vein No. 2 and trace- 
al ie in the same direction on both pro
perties and with the same country rock on 
each side, It is quite evidently a continua
tion of that lead. That It holds the same 
gold bearing values is proved beyond a 
question by the present shaft on that 
ve»u, \vhich is sunk about the middle of 
the Bullion locations, D 233 and D 339, aud 
xv hick has now reached a depth of 55 
feot.

The width at the point where this shaft 
was suuk was somewhat wider than the 
shewing on the Mikado, and has widened 
in the same way as it did on that pro
perty. There is s'x feet of ore in the 
bottom, where they are now working. An
other shaft has been sunk on the vein 
running parallel to this one and about 200 
feet distant from It and is now down 53 
feet, the ore showing In tills being a 
111 tie narrower and somewhat richer ap
parently than in the first shaft. The re
cent assays from both these veins show 
an average of over y20 per ton, and a 
large quantity of ore is now being shipped 
to ihe Keewattn Reduction Works In order 
to get a more correct idea of the values 
than can be obtained by assay.

The compressor plant Is placed on the 
two shafts above

i' ................ Hi

Robert Cochranx
\ -‘B‘ (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Stocks bought and sold 
York and Montreal Stock 
Chicago business and mining shares tron* 
acted, i’hone 318. •»

Another Goldfields Mill..
The Mamora Herald says that “Mr. K. 

B. Proutt is busy erecting 
plant for the Canadian G 
site of the mill which was burned last 
summer. The tailings will be treated for 
free gold and concentrated in preparation 
for treatment to extract the arsenic.”

GREVILLE & CO.Thf’Premier of Cape Colony, People 

Believe, is Standing in With - 
Kruger at Pretoria.

) on Toronto. Kfk 
Exchanges. AMa concentrating 

Oldfields on the i
Members Toronto Mining Exchange

Mining Section Board of Trade.
Limited, 12 King St. B., Toronto.

TENDERS.
-

REPUBIvIC MINING CAMP.

Adelaide St. Bast 
Phone 1842.

FOR SALE BY TENDER.The Faut Mall Contract.
There Is considerable surprise manifested 

In Montreal shipping circles over the ac
tion of the Government with regard to the 
award of the fast Atlantic mall contract. 
After all the fast line talk Indulged In, 
steamship people heard with something ap
proaching amazement that the contract for 
carrying the Canadian malls to Great Brit
ain had been awarded to a firm operating, 
at present, so far as this port Is concerned, 
practically only a fl-et of freight boats. 
Heads of steamship firms are very reticent 
In expressing their opinion with regard to 
the award pending the receipt of more defi
nite Information as to the terms of the 
contract, but the general idea seems to pre
vail that neither the Allan nor Dominion 
line has been treated quite fairly In the 
matter.

In the Boundary Country. WHAT MR. CHAMBERLAIN'S IDEA IS. The accounts of the estate of Wall* 
Prince & Wilks (F. Prince), showing r.D 
equity of about $1250. Tenders will be re
ceived up to noon on the 27th July. Sche
dules at A. Barthelmes & Co., 89 Nilgai» 
street, or the Trustee of the Estate,

H. VIGEON,
Imperial Bank Buildings,

Leader-lane, Toron ta

•' Grand Forks, B.C., July 1L—(Special 
Correspondence.)—Col. Engel of San Fran
cisco, Cal., and a number of local capital
ists. are taking steps to form a company 
with a capital of fifty thousand dollars,with 
the object of engaging In hydraulic mining 
on the main fork of Kettle River. Their 
first field of operations will be In this 
vicinity. It is a common, experience to ob
tain colors and sometimes gold In fair 
quantities with an ordinary j>an from the 
gravel on any of the benches within the 
cityJJmlts. As a paying proposition, owing 
to tne flaky character of the dust and the 
primitive process used, It has not hitherto 
been a success. Xo^ effort, however, was 
ever made to go to bed rock.

Chinamen working on the bars half a 
mile below the city claim to have frequent
ly netted from $2.50 to $3 per dav, and 
some think that with an hydraulic dredge 
capable of handling large quantities of gra
vel, mining could be carried on at a good 
profit.

R. A. Brown started work to-day on the 
Volcanic claim fifteen miles from here 
on the north fork of Kettle River He 
feels confident that the ore body will be 
tapped within six weeks. The property 
which Is being developed by means of à 
tunnel possesses a vast Iron cap making It 
a distinguishable object for many miles.

The new plant recently Installed on the 
Ore Denote In Summit Camp, has begun 
operations and Is giving first-class satis
faction. The Rathmullen property within 
two weeks will he equipped with a forty 
horse power holler, pump and hoist. The 
Victor, an adjacent claim owned by J. B. 
Henderson of Grand Forks, is showing 
up promisingly. Within a few feet of the

!•
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antee Froi 5- GARTLY PARKER
j" ■“"h Africa. Lord Salisbury 

evidently threw his Influence strongly at 
this week’s Cabinet Connell In favor of nc- 
wptlng the seven-years’ franchise, but Mr. 
Chamberlain emerges from this 
delicate affair with Increased .
Hor has been a full match for ..... 
Kruger, and will score heavily aa a politi
cian If adequate Justice be done to the Out- 
landera In consequence of his laborious cam
paign. Warlike and theatrical as the tone 
of the press has been during the last few 
weeks, it would be difficult to find any 
sane Englishman to-day In favor of an ag
gressive campaign in defiance of treaty law 
for the sake of a difference between a sev
en and a five-years’ franchise.’’

Cape Town, July 22.—Premier Schreiner 
of the Cape Colony absolutely denies The 
London Standard’s accusation that he tele
graphed ito President Kruger ex honing 
him not to yield to the demands of the 
Uttlanders. He says he mertty re'egtuphed 
to President Kruger advising him not to 
be premature In passing V the franchise 
law. There Is great Indignation <u the 
part of the English and anti Boors here 
against Premier Schreiner, who Is under 
their deep suspicion.

consigned to Delagoa Bay by the Auatro- 
Itallan Trading Company. It Includes: 
several hundred mules, surgical lustrui 
ments and medical comforts, and In addi
tion, several million cartridges. It is Im
possible to prevent the ship sailing, but 
whether the cargo gets beyond l^elagoa 
Bay Is quite another matter. England 
at present Is on particularly good terms 
with Portugal, and there will not be much 
difficulty In arranging matters so that the 
Portuguese local authorities will be able 
to Indefinitely delay the business at Delagoa 
Bay without Implicating the Lisbon Govern
ment. Moreover, it Is known that the 
negotiations for British purchase of the 
Portuguese possessions In South Africa, 
commenced nearly two years ago, have not 
been

will be made that the deal Is completed.
German consent was secured long ago, and 
that of France Is not considered Indispen
sable In these post-Fashoda days."

Things Look Brighter.
The London correspondent of The Tri

bune says: “The Transvaal question Is not 
yet settled, bat It Is In a 
adjusted If the seven years 
be granted without equivocation and re
serve. Mr. Chamberlain Insists upon re
ceiving positive assurance respecting the 
good faith of the concessions which Presi
dent. Kruger and the Raad are prepared to 
make, and moral 
with a resolute
Justice for the Ultlanders ; but it Is evident 
from the feeling in the stock exchange, 
from the gossip of the smoking-room of 
the Houses of Parliament, from the Judi
cious leaders in The Times, and from Mr.
Rhodes’ speech In South Africa, that the 
outlook has decidedly Improved, and that 
what has been described by alarmists as.a 
grave crisis In Imperial affairs has passed.’’

Rhodes Knew When to Speak.
“Mr. Rhodes would not have spoken If a 

peaceful solution had not been In plain sight; 
he baa been acting with great discretion In 
keeping In the background and allowing
Mr. Chamberlain and Sir Alfred Milner to Poreone Won’t Give I'd
manage the delicate affair without assist- Npw York i„i, oo __
“7 responsible £.* raid" *h80l'\tP collapse3^ of ‘ the trolley striklslï
ws™ lt>! tor th. fa“ 8?n ”ld- Brooklyn and Manhattan,- General Master
When peace was assured, he delivered an Workman Parsons continued to declare to-

r„Pu ’K ’i't‘lch ?ould. h!lp restP£e <laT <hat the strikers bad won a great vlc- 
good feeling between two jealous white tory.

auction baud.!]!

C.J. TOWNSEND9 and
tlon.
wily

comp
re:

28 KING ST WEST. & CO
O ALB OF DWELLING HOUBBS 0* 
O North Llagar Street, Toronto.

Under the powers of sale contained ih 
certain mortgages, which will be prodnera 
at the time of sale, there will be offered it* 
sale by Public Auction, 1y Messrs. C. •)• 
Townsend A Co., Auctioneers, at tbelr Auc
tion Rooms, No. 28 King-street west, To
ronto, on Saturday, the 20th day of JOwi 
181)9, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, to two 
parcels, the following properties :

Parcel 1—The northerly 17 feet througa- 
out from front to rear of lot 55 sad in» 
southerly 17 feet throughout from front .» 
rear of lot 54, on the west side of Ll*$*£ 
street, north, as laid out on plau filed g 
the Registry Office for the City of Toronto 
as No. 367.

There are said to be erected on this JJT- 
cel a pair of aeml-detncbed two-storey 
fronted houses, known as Nos. 230 ana j»* 
Lisgnr-street, north, each bouse conttWBs 
seven rooms and bath room. The lot* / 
about 137 feet deep, with sheds at the

Parcel 2—The southerly 33 feet tUfoSg* 
oat from front to rear or lot No. 55, on tu« 
west side of Llsgar-street, north, as »» 
out on plan filed In the Registry Office «« 
the City of Toronto as No. 367.

There are said to be on this parcel « rm t 
of semi-detached, two-storey, brlck frontw 
houses, known as Nos. 226 and 228 utsgjc 
street, north, each house containing scvg-| 
rooms and bath room. The lot Is about w >| 
feet deep, with sheds at. the rear.

Eaeh parcel will be sold srfhject to a w 
served bid fixed by the vendor.

per cent, at the time of 
balanee within 30 days. - .»•«

Further particulars and conditions or 
will be made known at the time or ï 
and mav be obtained In the meantime u” -, 
The Toronto General Trusts Corporsww ■ 
Liquidator of the Farmers’ Loan * 
Company. Toronto, and from
McCarthy, osler, hoskin & cwBj

MAN. Vendor’s Solicitors, Free*" |

m
EARTHQUAKE AT LOS ANGELES,:t

Shock Lasted for Ten Second» and 
®P the City 
Hall.

Los Angeles. Cal., July 23.—The severest 
earthquake experienced for several 
here occurred at noon Saturday. The vibra
tions were from north to south, and lasted 
fully 10 seconds. Tall buildings were rock
ed, and heavy, rumbling noise was heard 
while t£e shock lasted. Several pieces of 
stonework in the ornamental facade in 
front of the City Hall, on Broadway, were 
dislodged, and fell to the pavement. Several 
passers-by had narrow escapes. No one was 
Injured.

Shook The Charge» Changed.
Johannesburg, July 22.—The charges 

against the persons arrested some time ago 
for alleged conspiracy aaglnst the Govern, 
ment have been renuced from high trea
son to creating disturbances.

JOE fi AMS GUARANTEES.

ground between the
mentioned and is expected to be completed 
arid ready to work in less than a week, 
when the development can be proceeded 
with more rapidly.

In addition to the ore disclosed In these 
shafts aud by stripping the vein and sur
face work for about 400 feet on each of 
these veins, ar‘ smaller vein, called No. 1 
Angular, lias been opened up. It gives very 
rich showings In panning and assays, and 
as It intersects the contact vein about 00 
feet from the shaft. It Is intended to drift 
in Its direction from the shaft at a depth 
of SO feet, and probably at the point of 
junction very high values will be obtained, 
us both these veins are rich and at such 
junctions it Is usual to Uud an Increase In 
values. '

In addition to this work considerable de
velopment has been done by diamond drill 
work opening up the Mikado vein at two 
poluts, one on the boundary line between 
the Bullion property and the Mikado, and. 
the other some distance In on the Bullion 
property. In both of these diamond drill 
borings the vein was found at a depth 
of about 1G0 foot, at which depth it had 
increased In width to about 30 feet, and 
showed good values.

The last of these diamond flrlll holes put 
doxvn on the Bullion property tapped the 
Mikado vein at a depth of 101 feet and 
continued In vein matter until a depth of 
197 feet was reached, and as the vein was 
dipping at an angle of 00 degrees and the 
boring was made so as to cut across It, 
also at a considerable angle, the en
gineer’s estimate of the width of vein 
disclosed by the boring at that point was 
30 feet.

Assays were made from various parts 
the core taken up from this diamond dr 
boring *(Uh the following results : No.

dropped, and 
one of these

It is quite on the cards 
days an announcementyears

VALUE OF THE PHILIPPINES.;

What Mr. Hartford, British Con.nl 
at Manila, Thinks About 

— the Iilaads.
London, July 22.-Mr. Hartford, British 

Consul at Manila, In hie annual report to 
the Foreign Office, says : “Admitting that 
for the moment all commercial enterprise 
in the Philippine Islands is 
there Is abundant evidence 
peace baa been declared and a settled form 
of government well established, the future 
prosperity of the Filipinos will far exceed 
that of the past. Already a regular line of 

TO ?as am[anged t0 call from New 
®oat,h Waiea. The prospects of the frozen 
meat trade with Queensland is most satls- 

,the advantage* of the vlelnlty 
“f. f1®rt f!arw'“ *t<“ eure to benefit Australia. 
The health of Europeans depends principally 
upon themselves. The town of Manila 
labors under the disadvantage of being only 
10 feet above sea level, and. as the natives 
regard all sanitary precautions as useless, 
there is heavy work ahead in regard to 
drainage and other sanitary measures.”

Chamberlain*» Idea 1» to Get the 
Boer» Nailed Down to Black 

and White.! 1
fair way 
’ franchi

to be 
se canNew York, July 23.—The London corre-

“Colonlal 
statement In

spondent of The Sun says:
Secretary Chamberlain’s 
Parliament, that the mere granting of a 
seven years' franchise law will not settle 
the Transvaal crisis, excites no new ap
prehension. It Is evident that a struggle, 
possibly prolonged, will take place on 
the question of guarantees and this will 
probably take the matter over the 
tlon of Parliament. There is 
reason to believe that Mr. Chamberlain s 
object ,1s to obtain guarantees In black 
and white from the Boer Government, and 
at the first violation of any of them to 
hurl an ultimatum at President Kruger. 
One of the guarantees will be an undertak
ing not to Initiate legislation altering the 
franchise and representation laws without 
previous notice to the paramount power. 
The Boer Executive and Parliament will In 
all probability detect In this an abrogation 
of the republic’s Independence In Inter
national affairs and upon this question 
the decisive fight may take place.

“A brisk business Is still done at the 
Italian ports In making warlike shipments 
to South Africa en route to the Transvaal. 
The German steamer Konlc is to day tak
ing on at Naples a miscellaneous cargo,

paralyzed, 
that whenTHE DAILY ROUND pressure is still applied 

determination to secure^ .
of domestic duties is to many a woman more than she 

accomplish without feeling completely worn out.
Official report 

yield of wheat 7: 
Ayres correspond 

a large qtian 
“*nda, and tlireal 
farmers are br< 
J*heat than last j 
jy* The premium < 
9 Per cent, in foi 
vessels loading or 
î'ne Ports on Jul 
■W, quit* a large 
engaged for maize

proroga- 
the bestf canill

V

Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pillsï

Terms : Ten

! will surely assist her, because they will supply the snap, 
energy and strength she has lost and make 

her feel rested.

Lending j
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New York .
Milwaukee
St, Louis .
Toledo.............v ,u
Detroit, red .. 0 71 
Detrott, white. 0 71 
Duluth, No. 1,

Northern ...
Dulutu, No. 1,
herd................. ,

Minneapolis..........

grain and produce.

lMoor-Ontario patents. In bags, *3.55 to 
U-iO; straight roller, *3.20 to *3.25?
$37oV«mt8' .f4'101 Manitoba ™.,„, 
*d.i0 to *3.80; all on track at Toronto.

r^5ent"r0ntnrl° red and white, 68c to flOc 
and wcst; goose, 67c to 68c north and 

jj®*,’ 5°-l Man. hard, 81c Toronto, and 
No. 1 Northern at 78c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 29c west.

l>i.
..W4

IUnion Pacific, pref. .... 79 
Atchison 
Northern

common grades, *4.25 to *5.20; Stockers 
and feeders, *3 to *4.75; bulls, cows and 
heifers, *2 to *540; calves, *4.50 to *6.76; 
Western fed steers, *4.60 to *3.65, and 
Texas steers, *3 50 to *5.25. Hogs Tad an 
3JÉ a,dïa2ît,-ot M>c. Heavy lots brought 
♦*•20 »o *L65; mlxed, *4.30 to. *4.6(%; 
11?1*4! cul,s aud roughs, *2
Î2 **?°t and g>*«. *3-85 to *4.60. Bloat of 
the ^ sheep today came directly consigned 
to the packers, and the few flocks that 
came on the market sold at unchanged 

23ÎoOo!Pt*: CBttle' 2°»; hogs, 18,000;

DEN STAR IHE Cl* 1 El A- E. AMES Execute orders foe 
securities on the 
Stock Exchanges 0f 
Toronto, Montreal. 
New York. Cbka- 
go, Philadelphia, 
Ronton and London, 
Eng.

Receive deposits subject to elKSu” 
allow interest on 
deposits and credit 
balances.

ip m ••«••••• ...... 20
Pacific, pref... TOW

Wabash, pref..................... 22%
Ontario & Western .... 26%

Cotton Markets,
Liverpool, July 22.—(1 p.m.)—Cotton—Spot 

limited demand; prices steady; American 
middling 3%. Sales, 60Q0 bales, of which 
600 were for specula tlon'tond export, and 
Included 5500 American. Receipts, 6000 
bales, Including 3700 bales American. Fu
tures opened quiet but steady and closed 
quiet.

New York, July 22.—Cotton—Spot closed 
Quiet; middling Uplands, 6 3-16; middling 
Gulf, 6 7-16. Sales, 200 bales.

Futures closed barely steady, July 5.50, 
Ang. 5.52, Sept. 5.56, Oct. 6.68, Nov. 5.72, 
Dec. 5.77, Jan. 6.81, Feb. 5.84, March 5.83, 
April 5.01. May 5.92.

| i ris 8 ?:
& GO.,Reports of Conditions in Europe and 

America.
0 70 0 70 0 80% Quotations on New York and London 

Exchanges.
But They Fail to Land the Queen’s 

Prize, Although They Are 
Well Up.

m—BANKERS *„d 
-BROKERS,

10 KING STREET W.
Toronto.

Cuyahoga Building* 
Cleveland.

BUY AND SELL J

took will now become fairly 
h a rising tendency, we will not 
ply engaged In predicting Its op, 

The highest point reached wai 
we were advising sales, and 28 
since June 24, when our eonfl. 

er first advised buying—all with- 
days, with, an- Interval of ten 
between onr advice to sell and 
lur aim always Is to select the 
propositions and to keep you 

.profitable ventures. We are at 
nsonably familiar with Western 
lid and have some general ideas 
■iound.

■ 0 72% .1
1 r

:Hi '
II Hand American Grain Skip- 

nesU-fiaotatloas on Fnturee on 
getnrdny—Chicago Market Rose 

1 an4 Fell—Local Grain, Produce 
,.4 Fruit Markets—Notes and 
Gossip.

Transacts general 
financial business.Bank Statement Was Fnvorabl 

Saturday a Holiday 
Canadian Board»—Money Rate

Situation and

Enat Buffalo Market.
22.—Cattle market was 

quiet and unchanged for butchers' stork
Stockers1 all~th? daalrable lots were sold! 
Stockers were In fair supply, about 12 
loads, mostly Canadas. For these the 
market was easy at firmer prices, and only 
a few loads were sold. Best Canada 
yearHngs, *4.35; common to fair, *3.50 to
Prices, «L75 to *6.25^fS “te“d7 f°r°er 
cbStoe. Hogs—Receipts, 20 cars. Market 
opened fairly active, 6c to 10c higher tor 
all kinds, and all were sold. The bulk of 
the offerings of all kinds sold early at 
*4.75; a few light lota at *4.7», hut was 
stronger at the close, with later sates at 
*4.80; roughs brought $4 to *4.10; stags, 
$3.25 to *3.50. Sheep and lambs—me 
supply was light, only 4 cars. The market 
was practically unchanged. A few of the 
best, all ewe and wettter lambs, sold at 
*6.25 to *6.35, and cull to good 
all the way from *4 to *6. 
common and buckeye kind selling at *5.60 
to *5.83; mixed sheep, fair to best, *4. <5 
to *5; culls to good, *2.50 to *4.65. There 
being a good demand for sheeps of all 
kinds, handy wethers, *5.15 to *5.25. All 
were sold.

Hnn- 
bskers",

-Î11on Both
SURG.-LL BERTRAM’S GREAT RECORD HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SECURI

TIES ON COMMISSION.
t Member» Toronto 
1 Stock Exchange.

14Exchange Rat 
Outlook Upon* Wall Street Jast 
New—Notes and Gossip,

A. B. AMES,
E. n. FKASER, H ; I,sHe Winn the Grand Aggregate, All

Comer», Volunteer, City of Lon
don and Other Prise»,

Blsley, July 22.—This was the closing 
day of the annual meeting of the National 
Uifle Association and witnessed the con
clusion of the shooting for the Queen's 
prize and the St. George’s Challenge Vane. 
Three Canadians had been left la the 
final stages of each competition. O. M. 
Mundsen won the St. George’s, adding 46 
to bis score this morning. The Canadians 
Huggins and Fleming added 42 and 
Graham 40 te their scorch

The final stage of the Queen's prize con
sists of ten shots each at 80», UUU and 
1060 yards. The shooting at 800 yards 
finished with Matthews still In the lead, 
having Increased his total to 257. The 
Canadian. Bertram, tied Private Boyd for 
second place, with $4. The other Cana
dians, Crowe and Fleming, scored 251 and 
213 respectively.

The final for-the Queen’s prize resulted 
in a tie between Sergeant Jones of the 
Welsh FusUers, Private Prlault of Guern
sey, and Sergeant Anderson of the Fourth 
Lanark, with aggregate scores off 336 

each. In shooting oil the tie Prlault won 
and therefore became the prizeman.

The cnptnln of the Canadian team, Wil
son, wins a bicycle, the first prize In the 
Kynoch.

Ik §OSIER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers mi Financial Agents
Dealers in Government, Municipal?* Rail
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures. Stocks on London (Eng)., New York. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges Douent 
and sold on commission.

i
London Prices Recovering,

London, July 23.—The stock market was 
distinctly gloomy In the early part of the 
week, owing to a fear of an advance In the 
ban krate, which happily, however, 
not realized ; and the Improvement In the 
Transvaal situation made the close dis
tinctly cheerful, with » good recovery rt 
prices. Business, however, continues lim
ited, and with the holiday season close at 
hand, Increased activity Is Improbable. 
The intense heat also bad n depressing In
fluence. Consols recovered sharply, but 
closed below the best prices of the week. 
Other gilt-edged securities were also bet
ter. American securities have shown de
cided strength, and the future of the map 
ket looks promising.

London Markets Firm.
New York, July 22.—The Evening Post’s 

London financial cable says: The markets 
to-day were firm, but there was a small 
attendance, owing to the Oxford and Cam
bridge and Harvard and Yale sports. Am
ericans were slightly over parity. West 
Australian mines again were strong and 
Kaffirs lower.

Saturday Evening, July 22.
In Liverpoo! to-day July wheat declined 

Ud per cental‘and December wheat %d, the 
Entembcr option remaining stationary In 
nice. Spot wheat Inclined lower all around. 

Chicago wheat futures rallied over n cent 
> bushel to-day, and lost halt the gain 
(efore the close.

Liverpool maize futures declined Ud per 
tentai to-day.

Chicago com futures advanced this morn
ing, but December closed below Friday's 
ÿgl figures.
’ gngllsh farmers' wheat deliveries the past 
week, 46,200 quarters, at an average price

Indian wheat shipments the past week, 
*68,000 bushels, against 1,168,000 bushels 
the corresponding week of ISOS, 
j imports at New York to-day : Flour, 7273 

barrels and 20,736 sacks; wheat, 39,857 bush.
imports of wheat and flour from Canada 

and the United States this week were 3,- 
«80,000 bushels, ns against 2,303,000 bushels 
the corresponding, week of last year. Corn 
ezpons this week .were 2,660,000 bushels, 
at against 2,822,000 bushels the correspond- 
lag week of last year.

The world’s shipments of wheat this 
week are estimated at 7,000,000 bushels.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day, 400 cars, as against 133 cars 
the corresponding day of last 
, The average Gazette price of English 

wheat for the six months, January to June, 
Inclusive, was 77%c; fqr same months, 1808, 
was *1.02%. I

New feed barley foe August shipment 
offered in Chicago at 34c; 33c bid.

Hams In Liverpool have advanced to 50s. 
an advance of 12%s since May.

The Chicago Daily Bulletin says that the 
Roumanian wheat crop is now estimated 
at 28,000,000 bushels; that Berlin was lc to 
l%c lower, Buda Pesth l%c lower, Antwerp 
l%c lower, Paris lc lower. Imports Into 
France In June, only 512,000 bushets.against 
12,584,000 bushels In June, 1808, and that 
harvest was progressing there with favor
able results.

■I0PPER. m
; --common to

Kye—Quoted at 54c.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to tic

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north east.

Bran—city mills sell bran at $13 and 
shorts at *16, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Corn—Canadlsn, 36c west, and American, 41c to 42c on track here. American,

Oatmeal-Quoted at *3.80 by the bag and 
tu.ou by the barrel, on track at Toronto.

»T. LAWRENCE MARKET»

waswest.
To-dsy’s New York bank statement was 

favorable rather than otherwise, it show
ed : Reserves, Increase, $l,25tL850- loans
A^re?se* specie,decrease, $2 6d4-
400; legals, Increase. $1,015,000; deposit!

etreuta'ilon'.

On Wall Street.
even lnhd^lflmntTffafr. The “Londc^market 
manifested some continued intêrest^fn 
American securities, marking up prices 
rather above the point reached on this 
side, even on the opening rise. The ad 
vance here was very languid add onlek v 
succumbed td the sympathetic influent or reaction lu Sugar, wLch lost romethluJ 
over a point. Heaviness lu a “ X

h!il,ed t0 hold back thie mar- 
ket, but the bears were no more dlsnosed to operate than the bulls, and the market 
held suspended near last night’s level 
The bank statement brought a realizing movement which carried prfees off to so n! 
cases a point front the test, Koek lSd 
and a few stocks which have been going 
up for several days being most affected. 
The offerings were well absorbed and the 
short Session ended not far from last 
night s .prices. The bank statement showed 
the surplus reserve Increased by reason or 
n contraction In loans, as was expected, 
bat the loss of over a million in cash was 
a disappointment. In view «,f the tow 
prevailing rates for money at some otner 
domestic centres, It was expected that 
funds would have been attracted to New 
York during the week, bat no such ino* e 
ment Is reflected in the weekly statement. 
The continued high rate of sterling ex
change causes some anxiety as well as be
wilderment, In view of the lower discount 
rates In London and the well-marked dis
position of London to buy stocks in New 
York In the last few days. The sterling 
rate has only yielded a fraction, and still 
hovers within a cent of gold export point.

Mclutyre & Wardweil say : Sentlmebt 
generally growing bullish on the stock mar
ket on large railway earnings, continued 
general good business and prospective eaiy 
money. On all soft spots we think well of 
buying such stocks as St. Paul, Itock Is
land, Union and Northern Pacifica, New 
York Central, Pennsylvania, People’s Gas, 
Atchison pref., Brooklyn Rapid Tran
sit, Manhattan, Southern pr. and Louisville. 
We do not expect any bull market will de
velop Just now In this midsummer season, 
and uncertain period of spring crops. Fav
orable conditions surrounding the market 
makes the short side rather too venture
some except for small, quick turns, and we 
would rather play the long side and buy on 
soft spots.

Messrs. Henry Clews & Co., New York, 
advised Kerr & Morson to-day as follows :

“Foreign exchange drawers have now com
menced to put out 60-day bills against gold 
shipments. This will keep the exchange 
rate below the shipping point and remove 
any further apprehension of gold shipments 
for the season, which Is a very tyorable 
factor, as the frequent rumors of late of 
gold shipments and the fear thereof have 
handicapped the market."

Bank clearing» at the principal United 
States cities for the week ended July 21, 
were *1,681.620,431, an Increase of 46.1 per 
cent., as compared with the corresponding 
week last year. Outside of New York City, 
the clearances were *838,107,171; Increase, 
32.0 per cent.

Northern Pacific catalogs for second wed 
of^July were *562,381, an Increase of *11^-

C.C.C. earnings for the second week of 
July Increased *20,595.

Northwestern gross earnings for the 
month of June Increased *639,42L

shortly from personal observa- 
rease our knowledge of British 
mines, and onr views are al- 
Mir service. Yon have now bo
ttomed to the fulfilment of dor 
ind in the future we will do our 
> disappoint or mislead, 
ir the purchase or sale of any of 
rd stocks will be promptly and 
xecuted.

and 50c ;

E. L. SAWYER & GO.,
rat lambs 
Bulk of i|

Investment Agents
Canada Life Building

i

ke & Co. ' St 1
Saturday's 'usnaï'deh'verhûf oT*butt^i 
poultry fruit and vegetables were large.

Wheat easier; 300 bushels sold as follows : 
tÆ.® ,^ad w,blte- ™%c; one load of red, 
<Oe; 200 bushels ot goose at 60c.

Oats easy; 100 bushels sold at 36c to 37c. 
Hay dull; 30 loads sold at *10 to *11 per 

ton«for old, aud *7 to *8.50 for new. 
otraw almost unsaleable at about *6 per

Cheese Markets.
London, Ont., July 22.—At to-day's mar

ket 2566 boxes colored, first half July 
make, were boarded. No sales; bids from 
8%c to 8%c.

ed TORONTO.
,;s3 Yonge St. John Stark & Co.,

' BRADSTRÇET’S REVIEWStandard Mining Exchange Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Siam. Edward B. Fksiuzd,

ten.
Potatoes plentiful and cheaper at (KSc per 

bushel by the load, and 70c to 80c per single 
btishel, according to quality.

Butter sold at 15c to 20c per lb the lat
ter price being 
dairy to special

ker & Co. 
and Mining Stocks

jOf the State ot Trade la the Cana
dian Market» During the 

Past Week.
Bradstreet’s Weekly Review of Canadian 

trade says: The volume of trade for the
year. paid only for choice select 

customers.
Lggs sold at 15c to 18c per dozen, the lat- 

ter price being paid for a few very choice 
new-laid.

Poultry—Good chickens sold at 60c to 00c 
per pair, the latter price being paid only 
tor birds averaging four lbs. and over per 
pair. There were some chickens of Interior 
qhallty sold at 40c to 50c.

: Ducks—Spring ducks sold at 60c to 00c per

Closing Match in the Canadian Mili
tary Rifle League at Long 

Branch on Saturday.

present week at Montreal shows that busi
ness Is fully up to that^f the past two or 
three months. The effect of the favorable 
weather on the crops Is having a good influ
ence on business. Prices lu most staples 
are Strong. Cheese is hrm. Hardware is 
very firm, with an upward tendency In 
many lines. Dongola leather is higher» 
and considerable smpments ot sole leatner 
to Great Britain are being made, l'ay- 
menu are very good, and old debts in a 
number or Instances, which the wnolesaiers 
expected to get little or nothing for, are 
being paid oh. The money market is firm, 
with a good demand on commercial paper, 
call loans are quoted at 6 and mercantile 
discounts at 0 to V per cent.

Crop reports from Manitoba continue fav
orable and every Indication at present 
Points to a larger crop of wheat than last 

Winnipeg continues very 
good, and the retailers being confident of 
the prospects for trade are ouying freely. 
The large Influx of immigrants tnls year 
will Increase the retail business at various 
centres, and as the new settlers brought In 
a good deal of money the demand for va- 
nous staples for the fail should show a 
large Increase over last year. Building 
operations In Winnipeg are active and a 
large amount of public work is being done, 
so that labor Is well employed and well 
paid. Bank clearings are larger. Last 
week they increased *439,000 and this week 
were *401,000 more than last year.

Trade at the Coast has been active. The 
crops are looking well and promise good re
sults. There has lately been om unexpec
tedly large run of lock-eye salynon and the 
catch has Increased considerably. The 
building boom at Victoria and Vau- 

contiutiçs and Is keeping the demand 
for many lines, such as lumber, plumbers’ 
supplies, hardware, etc., quite brisk.

Tne demand 4or fall goods is steadily ex
panding at Toronto, the sales so far In most 
fl»es this season being better than for sev
eral years at this time. Crop prospects, 
with tie exception of fall wheat, and In 
sa me.localities of hay. are favorable. The 
Jiroebectg for retail trade throughnot the 
province are bright and as the summer sales 
nave been large, retailers are In a good po
sition to prepare for the autumn and fall 
business. Remittances are good for this 
season; better than usual for July, which 
Is usually a dull month. Values continue 
firm. The prices of cotton and woollen 
goods show marked strength and one or 
two lines of the former have been advanced. 
Sales of sugars by the jobbers hafe been 
larger, and there Is more buslnes^belbg-f-v 
done in canned goods. Hog products are 
In active demand and firmer in sympathy 
with the advance in live hogs.

Sorgeoa Bertram’» Grand Record.
Bisley Camp, July 22.—(Evening Tele

gram 8peclal.>-The bake of Cambridge in
spected the Canadian team to-day and 
complimented them on their soldierly ap
pearance.

Surgeon-Lieut. Bertram of Dundas (77th 
Wentworth), has won first prize In four 
competitions—the Grand Aggregate, the 
A 11-Comers, Vblunteer, and the Corpora
tion of the City of London. The Gran<j 
Aggregate prize is the Dominloe of Canada 
Challenge trophy, the N.R.A. 
and £20. It Is awarded to 
with the highest aggregate made up from 
the scores of the Martin» Cup, Queen’s, 
Prize, first stage; St. George's Vase, first 
stage; Alexandra, Dally Graphic, Daily 
Telegraph and Graphic.

In winning the All-Comers aggregate, 
Bertram comes into possession of the 
Challenge Cup, valued at £250, given by A. 
Clark Kennedy, Esq., as a n emorlal of 
his father, the late Col. Clarke Kennedy, 
and £15 cash 
elded by the 
Alexandra, Daily Graphic, Daily Telegraph 
and Graphic.

The Volunteer aggregate brings to Bert- 
valued at £1000 
the Hop Bitters

it led Sold on Commission.
■s Toronto Mining Exchang* 
ection Board of Trade).

lephone lOOl.
ctoria Street, TORONTO. 13e

F. G. Morley & Co.
Brokers and Financial Agents,

Members Toronto Mining acd^Induatrial Kx*
flamy sold at 40c to 
Ducks—Spring ducks 

pnir from farmers’ baskets.
Lightfoot & Sons had, as usual, a very 

excellent display of the best vegetables, 
tastefully arranged, and were doing a large 
trade.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bnsh.
“ red, bush. .
" fife, bush .
“ . goose, bush

Barley, bush ..........
Peas, bush ..............
Oats, bush...................
Rye, bush ..............
Buckwheat, bush .

Hay and Straw-
Hay, old....................
Hay, new ................
Straw, sheaf, per ton..... 6 00 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls .
Eggs, new-laid ..

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt..*4 50 to *5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 50 8 ro
Lamb, per lb. r................ 0 00 0 10
Muuun, carcase, per lb... u u uf
Veal, carcase, cwt............. 0 07 0 08 ■
Hogs, dressed, fight ........d uo ti m

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair........
Turkeys, per ,u............
Ducks, per pair ..........

Fruit and Vegetable
Cabbage, per doz........
Onions, per bag..........
Beets, per bag ......
Potatoes, per bush. ....

GOOD SHOOTING IN GOOD WEATHER. Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Cemilsshi
Canada Life Building, Toronto. *Attendance Weald Be Mach Larger 

IX There Were Better Transpor
tation Facilities to the 

Ranges.

rCent Interest gold cross 
the person Téléphoné 258.

tilders of Deer Trail No. 2 stock 
getting for fourteen months, 

itment Is as safe as a bank 
pays three times as much ln- 

ere is ore enough In sight at the 
*>p this dividend up 
ecommend Van Anda, 
l, Canadian Gold Fields, Alice 
mmond Reef. We buy and sell 
mining stocks on a small com 

Jlients - can rely upon honest 
as we have no Interest In any 

npany, and no worthless stocks 
|I to unload. Write, wire or tele- 
quotations.

.*0 70Hto*.... J. LORNE CAMPBELL6 70
0 «6 (Member Tarent* Meek Exchange).

STOCK BROKER.
Orders executed In Canada. New 

York, London and

United States Crop Items.
The Dixie Miller gives a rather favorable 

report of the wheat crop in the Southern 
'blutes, which It describes as generally sat
isfactory, yields In many places exceeding 
expectations, and the quality of the grain 
Is almost universally good. Georgia Is par- 

, tlcnlarly pleased with the result, and wi'l 
go deeper Into wheat for next season.

Tennessee.—indications from threshing 
point to an SO per cent, average crop ; quali
ty good to excellent.

West Virginia.

0 68
The matches of the Canadian Military 

Rifle League concluded at Long Blanch 
ranges on Saturday afternoon after a moat 
successful series. The Queen’s Own had 
eleven teams entered, the Grenadiers ten, 
12th Battalion two and the 48th Highland
ers six. There were four matches and the 
shooting has been much superior to that of 
previous years, the men having become 
more used to the Lee-Enfleld rifle, and the 
ammunition has been perfectly satisfac
tory.

0 40for years. 
Falrvtew o en 

0 30 0 37 year. Trade at
0 50 CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

HALL A MURRAY,
0 65

prize.
highest

The winner la de
aggregate tn the

*10 00 to *11 00
i on g so

5 ÛÔ
j

Mining Brokers,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade).
Correspondence Solicited.

Tel. 60.

ram a challenge trophy 
and presented Tn 1807 by 
Company. Along with this he secures £15. 
The award 1» made to the highest aggre
gate score made In the Martins Cup, 
Queen’s, first stage, and St. George's, first 
stage.

The prize given by the City of London Is 
valued at £25, and Is given to the colonial 
making the highest score In the Grand 
Aggregate.

In the Volunteer Aggregate, Surgeon- 
1,1 eut. Bertram’s score was 196. The scores 
of the other members of the Canadian 
team who will figure In the prize list are : 
Rergt. C. B. Crowe, ISO; Rergt.-Major 
Huggins, 103; Cnpt. A. O. Wetmore, 188. 
Pte. A. R. Fleming’s score of 187 may also 
guarantee him a. place amongst this quartet 
also.

In the Grand Aggregate, Bertram's score 
was 305. Crowe's 343, Fleming's 344, Hug- 
glfls' 344, Robertson's 342. Pte. J. H. Simp
son’s .341, Capt. A. O. Wetmore's 343.

the All-Comers Bertram made 164. 
A. Robertson 150, Simpson 161. These will 
also reach the prize list.

GUIRE & GO —Yield light, but better 
than farmers had expected; quality as good 
as was ever raised lu the State.

Alabama.—The small acreage yielded well 
enough to prove wheat a profitable crop.

Arkansas.—Quality new wheat excellent; 
yield good; average 25 bushels per acre.

Kentucky.—The yield will almost reach tbs 
average, owing to increased acreage.

Texas.—Considerable damage from flood 
but bulk of wheat crop secured before 
wet weather set In. Yield, 15 bushels per 
acre; quality good.

Virginia.—Yield,

•» 6
.. 0 15 0 20
.. 0 15>978. 28 Victoria St

s Standard Mining Exchange. 0 18 a
Attendance Good.

The attendance at the ranges has been 
very good, considering that the place is so 
hard of access. There are only two trains 
going out In the afternoon,really only one to 
return In the evening. Thus, a man often 
has to wait for perhaps a couple of hours 
after he has finished shooting before he can 
return home, and thus It requires the whole 
ÜaJi® JialL<?ar,-lt a mau «"tats to go to 

Aa ** la> however, there has been an 
a.itteD“a»<» Of over 300 marktmen, 

Jfld the street car tracks ufere extended 
from Long Branch to the'rangés, a distance 
of nearly two miles, the ofucers say that 
™?re. won,d be double the attendance of 

'h° hutts, and a large number 
of their friends would also take a ran eut 
to *** how the soldiers can shoot.

The target practice Is very Interesting, 
sn<%a movement Is to be made to have bet
ter transportation facilities to the ranges. 

Beet Bay el All.
seriV«ard?fthah^UngA1res ,he beat of the 
series. In the Grenadiers' team four men
On»Jn-°V<evr 10? out of a Possible 105. The 
Queen s Own .earn has the remarkably good
llf Vh hi the 12th Battalion
and the Highlanders also did splendidly. 
In the early part of the afternoon a rather 
strqpg Wind was blowing right up the
wJüt®8'™16 iV ohaBeed aud came from the 
west. The light was splendid, but the lm-
thÜTmœenh lB scoring Is attributed to 
riflemeU becom ug accustomed to the new

One of the best

Y SOUND COPPER. 12 Yonge Street Arcade.

A. E. WEBBoronto Investors have been sub- 
i develop the Yukon, richer mlnet 

discovered by Americans right 
j’s door.
trry Sound and lee . tor your-

J. Ft MCLAUGHLIN,
of Trade, -

ms.
tli# Member ot Toronto Stock Exchange, xà ‘ 

Vlctorta-street, buys and sells stock os alt 
exchangee. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing shares. ’Phone 8237. nl

couver
.*0 50 to *0 00 

II ll
0 90

about 25 per cent, short 
of average; quality good. The deficiency In 
yield was- In late sown wheat, which did 
no good.

North Carolina.—About 75 per cent, of 
CfoPI finality good.
Caroline.—Wheat averaged 8 to 10 

bustjelsL.iMw ncre;wiu»lltyvgQO<W-- :
The Winona, Minn., report, July 17, says ; 

The crop reports from the stations along 
. the Northwestern Railroad in Minnesota 
' and South Dakota show that conditions are 

excellent, and prospects bright for a large 
yield.

The Cincinnati Price Carrent-says : All 
crop features maintained In favôrableness.

Advices from Oregon and Washington In
dicate a yield of only 20.000.000 bushels 
Wheat, against 40.000,000 bushels last 
Other estimates are ranch more favorable, 
although agreeing that hot winds had done 
some damage in both States.

As an Indication of prospective large crop 
to the West, the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. 
Paul Railroad has given a rush order for 
2000 freight cars.

; U It)
0 00 J. A. CORMALY A CO.

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

66 arid,ba VICTORIA ST.

Toronto, Ont
.$0 80 to |1 00

1 25 
0 75 
0 75

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

I Oil CE ! average
South . 1 UO 

.. 0 M) 

. 0 65
Pliott» 115» Freehold Loan Bid*.

In PRIVATE WIRES.INVESTORS
Hay, baled, car lots, perre a few shares left of 8 FEB 

KFERRED CUMULATIVE stock 
3dard Mica Co., Limited, Toronto, 
s a close corporation. The par 
hese shares Is *100, fully paid np 
.ssessable—the price of these Is

C.C. BAINES,ton .*7 50 to $8 73
Straw, baled, car lots, per BELMONT SHAKES NEWPORT. (Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Buys and sells stocks on London, New 
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock 
changes. Mining Stocks Bought nod Sold 
on commission. - 136

Canada Permanent Buildings.
No. 820. 18 Teronto-street.

ton„ 4 00 4 30
Butter, choice, tubs ............0 13 0 14

" medium, tubs .
“ dairy, Id. rolls ... 0 14 o 16
■■ creamery, lb. rolls. 0 18 0 10
" creamery, boxes .. 0 17 0 18

Eggs, choice, new laid .... 0 13)4 0 14
Honey, per lb.......................... 0 03 0 07

Noies by CsMe.
Console were unchanged In London to-day. 
In London to-day, American rails sil
enced fractionally.
In Paris, 8 per cent, rentes were at loot

French exchange on London, 25f 23c.
> - ■ ■■

Foreign Exchange.
P. C. Goldingham. Jordan-street, Toronto 

broker, to-day reports closing exchangr 
rates as follows:

Buy» t Mountain Home Between 
Banff and the Selkirk 

Glacier».

Ex-0 11 0 12
year.e.

her Information ’phone, wire or
Banff Springs, N.W.T., July 23.—August 

Belmont, with his sons, August, Jr., and 
Raymond, and Mr. and Mrs. H. V. R. Ken
nedy of New York, left Banff Springs to-day 
for Vancouver, Bj.C. Mr. Belmont has 
bought a mountain home, and during the 
torrid weather will spend a part of his 
time between Banff aha the Selkirk glaciers, 
much preferring them to the scorching 
sands of Newport and other Atlantic points. 
To American and European friends at Banff 
Mr. Belmont displayed photographs of his 
catch of trout at Lake Neptgon, near Lake 
Superior, where the party spent two days.

Tel.We. ilffl
mRT 8 ROWLATT, T

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS IHide» and Wool.
Trice list, revised dally by James Hallam 

& Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto:
Hides- No. 1 green........ ...$0 08*4 to

" 9 No. 1 green steers. 0 08% . .A
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 07%
“ No. 2 green
“ No. 3 green
“ cured...........

Calfskins, No. 1 ..
Calfskins, No. 2...
Sheepskins, fresh .
Lambskins, each ..
Pelts, each ............
Wool, fleece............
Wool, unwashed, fleece .... 0 08 
Wool, pulled, super ....... 0 15
Tallow, rough .........................0 01%
Tallow, rendered ...................0 03

» DRAUGHT HORSES FOR LONDON.:ourt Street, Toronto.
! 8357.

Bonds and debentures on convenient ten»» 
INTEREST ALLOWED Off DEPOSIT-*.European Crop and Market Note».

The Liverpool Corn Trade News, July li, 
reports as xuliows :

.United Kingdom.—The wheat crop Is well 
spoken of, and, with tine weather, harvest 
may be expected to commence in the first 
week of August. The yield is llkdly to fall 
Jhort of last year’s great record by three or 
î^uLbusûels per ûcre» and may reach 68,- 
WNJXm) bushels, compared with T4,UW,U00 in

France.—The News publishes a lettWfro 
toe well-established firm, Messrs. Thalmunn 
ïreres & Co., Paris, July 8, who had com
pleted an extensive enquiry all over France, 
ihey say : If dry weather, the 1809 crop 
will equal that of 1808; If wet, will be re
duced, owing to wheat being laid in several 
deportments where dry weather Is now an 
nbsolute necessity. Their resume of the 
whole review Is : That the French crop 
will most probably be slightly less than 
last year.

Germany.—The crop promises well; ad
vices from all sections leka to expectation 
©f average crop. .

Austria-Hungary.—Reports had Improved, 
Md prices had fallen sharply at Pesth.

Spain.—The wheat crop has suffered a 
good deal from hail storms and the out
turn will not be so large as was expected a 
hum tli ago.

Koumanla.—All reports agree that the 
quality of the wheat is unusually fine, but 
with the severe loss from drought, the 
Quantity harvested .was so deficient that 
tuere may be no wheat for export, unless 
the maize crop proves better than expected.

Russia.— Reports from all quarters were 
decidedly less pessimistic, and from some 
districts really good reports are received. 
Jrom both official and commercial reports, 
It is found that both winter aud spring 
crops In the Southern Governments and on 
the right bank of the Western Dvina.

’unfair” or “unfavorable”; so also in the 
* Governments of Bessarabia, nnd in Kherson 

the winter crop is called “bad.” In the 
northwest and Middle Volgnn Governments 

. crops are nearly an average. In Kasan, 
both wluter. and spring crops have turned 
cut good. Hu all the other Governments 
the crops promise fairly.

Italy.—Harvesting had progressed. Gener
al quantity and quality reported good.

Greece ttnd Turkey.—Reports favorable.
The Liverpool Corn Trade News reports 

dull markets for wheat and flour, owing to 
the fact that millers and dealers had bo tight 
pretty liberally, in view of the sensational 
ttports of deficient crops in the United 
Jffates and Southeastern Europe. Grinding 
barleys were firm, and rather dearer for 
early deliveries. Oats were slightly lower. 
Kye—The tendency of'the market was down
ward. Peas—Canadian were 3d per quarter 

' lower than week before. Hay—In good de- 
h:nn<1. Long Canadian ready sale at 60s, ex-

John Sheridan Has A grain Got To
gether n Fine Shipment for 

the Eng;ll»h Market.
Mr. John Sheridan has again purchased a 

large shipment of the best heavy-boned 
draught horses that could be got from the 
farmers of the Counties of York, Peel and 
Ontario, for shipment to England. These 
horses, which are the best lot that have 
been shipped In many months to England, 
may be seen at^the Clyde Hotel to-day.

They go by the SS. Montferd, via Bristol, 
to London, England, where they will be sold 
by Stephens-smith Co., the leading sales- 
men for Canadian horses of that city.

The following is a list of the horses, with 
tnelr weights, and names of farmers from 
whom they were purchased :

Among the lot ts McUeckie Bros.’ prize 
young gelding, weighing over one ton, with 
several others, close np to this weight ; bay 
mare 6 years old, 18UO lbs., from N. Hog/-
o??’ S?" i' ° ’ J»* «elding, 6 years 
old 1800 bs., from Gay Bell, Stamp 
F.O., black mare, 7 years old, 1750 lbs 
from Guy Bell; black gelding, 1650 lbs., 6 
years old; bay gelding, 6 years old, 1500 
lbs., and one brown gelding, 0 years oid. 
from Guy Bell; brown mare, 7 years old 
1700 lbs., from Mr. Chatman, Malton r.Cb; 
bay gelding, 6 yrors old, 1750 lbs., and one 

lbs., from George Leek, 
Headford I.U., York County ; bay gelding 

170» lb»., front Mr. Foray the! 
York Mills; one team from Dr. Freel Stouff- 
fi*. e’ <*000 1W, 6 and 7 years old; bay mate, 
Si® 4- Armat,’oug,jl70o lbs., Aglncouurt 
7 ° - ,bay gelding, 0 years old, 1000 lbs., 
Mr. XV ulsou, Brampton P.O. ; one team, 6

gvs-dsaxi ütmï’&ï
* btare, t years old, 1550 lbs., from
Mr. McBride, Newtonbrook P.O.; bay eel- 
ding, ]550 1bs 7 years old, from Mr. Clem- 
ents. Maple P.O. : one team, 0 and 7, 3000 
lbs., front Mr. Francey, Victoria Square; 
bay gelding, 6 years old, 1600 lbs., from T 
Foster, XVoodbrldge; William Mortson, bay 

7 nyears old-„1500 lbs., Richmond 
Hill 1 O.; bay mare, C years old. 1650 lbs., 
from Clark Roblnson.Campbell’a Cross P.O.; 
bla<* eeming, 7 years old, 1700 lbs., from
?-y™crs

$oa^“-$
Bros.. oT«bsiund,P.O.:°bay'geWtog”^! 

lbs.. 6 years old, from Mr. Wilson, Bolton 
P-O. ; one hay team. 3350 lbs.. 6 years old from T. Watson. Vaughan: bay gelding Ô 
years old 1700 lbs from Mr ^ag York 
Comity; brown gelding, 1550 lbs 7 yen™
0l5i> rHh.rid,naudroDhn P 0 ” Tor* County.

en?«hrnruê Tll tÎT congratulated upon 
hla enterprise. He has not only been the
means of distributing many thousands of 
dollars amongst the farmers by purchasing 
their horses, but In feeding many cattle 
from year to year at the byres In this city 
has helped to consume a large amonnt of 
hay and make a better market forthe far

Highest Current Rates.E OR WIRE . . . (-Between Ban ksx 
Buyers. > Sellera. Counter 

N. Y. Funds.. 1-33 to par 1-8to 1-4
Monti Funds.. 10dis to ter 1-8to 1-4
euUaysStg.. .. 8 7 8 to 815-16 » 1-8to914
DemandStg.... 95-8 to-911-16 10 to 101-8
Cable Transfs. 03-1 to 9 13-16 101-8 to 101

—Rates In New Yfifk.—.
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, demand ..I 4.88J4|4.87% to 4.87X4 
Sterling, 60 days \ .| 4.85 |4.ÜJ4 to 4.84X4

.. . . . - scores ot the day was
that of Lance-Corpl. Cook ot the Grena
diers second team. He made 102

The 48th Highlanders titlmlThlng
-atlh nTsVIr^nd ZUtAZf fâi
m”«chesrmlaMnS >»=“<* “o? the O.u !

The first team scores In Saturday’, league 
matches were as follows: *

The Boys In Green.
Capt Mercer 00, L™Cl?ok8 ^ Lt Lawson 

o’ ?er.çt,48llal1 96, Sergt Creighton lie, 
Sf-rgt Huteheron 100, Pte Ledlngham 00, 
Corp White 08, Pte Leask to shoot.

Broker, of 
London, Ont.

“ Parry Sound ”
nation re Mines or Stocka

A. Moody ....
... 0 0714 
. 0 06X4
. 0 0814 13, 7» Chureh street.ÔÔÔ team

*■0 00
0 07 

.. 0 80 MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OP CANADA,
32 Church Street, Terento.

iiofi
0 30yert Cochran will the Belgian Ministers Resignf

London,July 23.—A Central News despatch 
from Brussels says that a Ministerial crisis
has arisen over the franchise question, and 
several members of the Ministry have offer
ed to resign.

........0 30
6 iim 0 13

r of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
ought and sold on Toronto. Nek 
Montreal Stock Exchanges. AIM 

mining shares tran»

0 16>4
0 03 Money Market.

The local money market to unchanged, 
with call loans quoted at 5 to 5X4 per cent. 
Bank of England rate, 3X4 per cent. Open 
market discount rate, 3»4 to 3X4 per cent. 
Money on call In New York, 3 to 4 per cent.

New York Stocks,
Open High Low Close 

...158X4 130X4 156% 157 
—% 97% 97X4 97
1.4. ,4!* ,41

0 04usine
ione

‘se and 
316.

totalr- TORONTO FRUIT MARKET. A Physician’s Horae tor treatment end cure of

Alcoholism'S*and allied ttruousdlstoatt. Chll, or writ, for information 
C. H. McMkhad. M.D..7JW. Tapper Street, Beftolo, MY

Grenadiers* Scores. *
First team. Royal Grenadiers—

200 600 600
_ yds. yds. yds. T’l.

Lt.-Co! Bruce ............ 20 31 33 03
Capt. Cartwright .......  34 34 33 101
Staff-Sgt. Bayle» ......... 32 34 35 101
Color-Sgt Baylls ........  30 84 32 06
Sgt. C. Armstrong .... 30 31 32 03
Sgt- P- Armstrong .... 33 34 34 101
Sgt. Mortimer ................ 31 <u 28 113
Ft®. J. H. Simpson.... 33 35 34 102
Pte. XV. G. Fowler .... 30 81 34 05
Pte. XV. J. Davidson ..20 SI 28 88

TENDERS.
Receipts were exceedingly large—more 

Trade good, with 
Raspberries sold atSALE BY TENDER.

hunts of the. estate qf Wall* 
Wilks (F. Prince), showing t.n 

about *1250. Tenders, will be re- a 
to nooh on the 27th July. Sche- ;

packages, 
tie easier.

than 1000
prices a lit , _
7c to 8X4c; black, 5X4c to 7c; Lawton berries, 
9c to 10c; red currants, 40c to 55c; black 
currants, 70c to 90c; cherries, 70c to 90c; 
peaches, 50c to 75c; cucumbers, 40c to 45c; 
beans 25c to 30c; tomatoes, 80e; gooseber
ries, 30c to 40c for small and 76c tor large; 
vegetable marrow, 50c per basket.

White & Co. had the first plums of the 
season, selling at *1 per basket.

Sugar ....
Tooacco .
Con. Tobacco 
Load ..........
A. C. O:.................. 41X4..............................
Anaconda .... 66 59 65X4 55%
Leather, pref..........  6% ...
Air Brake .........
General Electric
Rubber.................... 50X4...............................
Federal Steel.......... 58% 58X4 58X4 68
do. pref. .............. 80% 80% 80 80%

Steel and Wire .... 66% 56% 56X4 56%
St. Paul ..................  132X4 132% 131% 132
Burlington...............13»,4 137X4 136% 136%
Rock Island............ 119% 110% -118X4 118%
Northwest................160 .............................
Chic, Great West. 14% 14% 14X4 14%
Omaha ......................  107X4 108 107% 108
Northern -Pacific .. ,50% 50% RÔX4, 50 
North. Pacific, pr.. '77% 77% 77%' 77
Union Pacific ........  44
Union Pacific, pr 
Missouri Pacific .
Southern Pacific
Atchison..............
Atchison, pr. ...
Louis. & Nash. .,
Southern Rail. ..
do. pref. ..........

N. A XV.. pr........
N. Y, Central ...
Can. South.-........
Pennsylvania ..
C. C. C. ...............
Wabash, pref. ..
Jersey Central .
Rending .......... .
Reading, pref. .,
Pacific Mail ____
Ches. & Ohio ...
Consolidated Gas 
People's Gas ...
Manhattan ....
Metropolitan ..
Brooklyn F. T. .
M.. K. & T„ pr.
Tenn. C. i I....
Western union .

197 I-
41 Interest Allowed on Money Deposited

(See particulars below.) 
DIRECTOWdl

EL & HOWLAND, Bsq.. President
Toronto.

J.n. CHIPMAN. Esq., Vice-President
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B.

Store to Let
HANDSOME STORE

tonL Barthelmes & Co., 89 Niagara^ 
the Trustee of the Estate,

H. VIGEON,
Imperial Bank Buildings,

Leader-lane, Toronto*

31 ;

202 202 200 200
120Chicago Markets.

McIntyre & XVardwell report the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day;

Total

450t ninth 312, tenth Incomplete.
York Rangers,

**Jtttallon; Sergt James Donnelly 98. 
Capt Elliott 08, Capt T Mitchell 96. Col- 
Sergt Mownt 89, Staff-Sergt Lowe Oh Capt 
Curran 04, Lt F F Clarke 02, Stnrf-Sergt 
Clarke 96. Capt Brown 87, Coi-Sergt Faw
cett 88, total 028.

AUCTION SALKS. 063

T0WMSEND Open. High. Low. Close. 
Wheat-Sept. ... 70% 71X4 70% 70%
” —Dec.

Corn—Sept.
" —Dec.

Oats—Sept.
■’ —Dec.

Pork—Sept.
Lard—Sept.
Ribs—Sept........... 5 25

SIR SANDFOBD FLEMING. O. A. K. (X 
M. G.

HUGH SCOTT. Ezo.. rnsnrance Unde» 
writer.

A. 8- IRVING. Fie., Director Ontario Bank. 
C. J. CAMPBELL. Esu.. Into Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLBY. Esq.. Vice-Presi

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
H. M. PKLLATT. Esq.. President Toronto 

Electric Light Comosuy.
OWEN JONES. Esq.. C. E.. London. Bog.

The Company to authorised to act as True, 
tee. Agent and Assignee In 
Private Estates, end also for 
pa alee.

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, comnounded half- 
yearly; It left for three rears or over. 4Xi 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other 1 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 
4X4 per cent, per annum.

185 ’

TO LET7214 72%
31% 31%
20% 30
19% 10-%

. 72% 73

. 32X4 32X4

. 30% 30%

. 10% 111%

. 20% 20% 20
.9 30 0 30 0 17 0 17
.5 60 5 62 6 57 5 57

5 27 6 22 6 22

NG ST. NEST. & CO With large display window on 
Yonge Street.

Highly adapted for a high-class 
retail trade.

Steam heated throughout. Large 
basement and A1 shipping 

facilities.
For full particulars apply to

)P DWELLING HOÜSB8 ON 
a Llsgar Street, Toronto.
ie powers of sale contâlBed In two 
îrtgages, which will be Pr0(*P^, 
e of sale, there will be offered ior 
'tiblic Auction, by Messrs. C. J*
^ Co., Auctioneers, at their Anc* 

is, No. 28 King street west, TO- 
Snturday, the 29th day of Jw* 

ie hour of 12 o’clock noon, In two 
ie following properties : _
-The northerly 17 feet throng* 
front, to ’rear of lot 55 and tn 
17 feet throughout from fro’ot 
x 54, on the west side of L»*j?1 
rtk, .as laid out on plan nled J 
iry Office for the City of Toronto
re said to he erected on this P^t' 
of semi-detached two-storey 
ouses, known as Nos. 230 an<J 
c-et, north, each house contain1 ih 
uns and bath room. The lot. 
feet deep, with sheds at the reo •

2-The southerly 33 feet through- 
front to rear of lot No. 55, on t 

of #Lisgar-street, north, as 
an filed in the Registry Office tor 
it .Toronto as No. 367. 
re said to be on this parcel aph, 
etnehed, two-storey, brick-front 
nown as Nos. 226 and 228 ^1** 
irth. each house containing se ; | 
1 hath room. The lot is about 
. with sheds at the rear, 
ireel will he sold subject to a re- j
I fixed by the vendor. ,

Ten per cent, at the time of s ^
vithin 30 days. . le , ;
particulars and conditions oi j

unde known at the time tlJ
be obtained In the meantlnWr^t* .J 
mto General Trusts Corpv*’® ■
r of the Farmers’ Loan & SftV • 

Toronto, and from zron«icf>
II V- OSLER, HOSKIN & CTREh d
c. Vendor’s Solicitors, Free»» j
iling. Toronto, 
uly 7, 1899. ' -

20

44 « 43
7 77 7 mmThe Highlanders,

Slfiblamlers, 1st team: Major Mac- 
malfi to, Sergt Graham 92, Major Orch

ard 80, Corp Kerr 88, Sergt McVIttie 87, 
Pte McLaren 87, Pte Dewar 91. Sergl 
Merry 91, Sergt J^J Smith 03, total 8UL

BUBONIC PLAGUE SPREADS

4: 48
31X4 SIXBritish Markets.

Liverpool, July 22.—(12.30.)—No. 1 Nor., 
spring, 5s llXàd; No. 1 Cal., 8s OVA to 6s 
Id; red winter. 5s 8V4d; corn, new, 3s 4%d; 
oTd, At 4%<1; peas, 0s Lud; pork, prime west 
ern, mess, 50s Od; lard, prime western, 
28s 3d: American, refined, 28s Od; tal
low, Australian, 25s 3d; American, good to 
fine. 23s Od: bacon, l.c.. light, 81s Od: l.c., 
heavy, 80s 6d; s.e., heavy, 80s Od; cheese, 
new, colored, 48s; white, 43s. Wheat, dull; 
corn, steady.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat dull; No. 1 
Cat.. 6s 0%d to 6s Id; No. 2 red winter, 5s 
8X4d; futures steady; July 5s 6X4d, Sept. 5s 
8%d. Dec. 5s 0X4d. Maize quiet: mixed Am
erican, 3s 4X4d for new and 3s 4-V.d for old; 
futures. July 3s 4d, Sept. 3s 4%d, Oct. 3s 
4%d. Flour. Minn.. 17s 0d.

London—Close—Wheat cargoes arrived, 1; 
waiting orders, 1; off coast buyers and sell
ers apart; on 
any demand, 
log; on passage rather easier. Cargoes La 
Plata, yellow, rye terms, steamer, Sept, 
and Oct. 17s lX4d. Oats, parcels American 
No. 2 dipt, mixed, second half nnd first half 
Sent., 13s 6d parcel: white, Aug., 14s par
cel. Canadian white, on passage. 14s Pd 
parcel. Spot maize. Gal., Fox.. Bess., 18s 
0d; American, mixed, 16s 9<1. Flour, spot, 
Minn., 23s.

Antwerp—Close—Spot wheat quiet; No. 2 
R.W.. 16%f.

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone etesdy; July 
20f 2T.e, Sept, nnd Dee. 20f 75c. Floor, tone 
steady; July 44f 10c, Sept, and Dec. 28f 25c.

20 20%
62X482 «61 the esse of 

Public Com-73% 7814 *78% 73% 
11x4 11X4 11% 11X4 
52% 52% ' 62X4 52X4 n70%70 7 70

130% 14)
53% n: 

136 131
130 B»

From Hong Kong and Mnrltles 4» 
Reunion—GO Deaths,

London, July 23.—The Colonial Office an
nounces that the bubonic plague has spread 
from Hong Kong and Mauritius to Reunion. 
There were 86 cases at Mauritius in the 
week ending July 20, of which 29 resulted 
fatally.

Lndics-tn-Watt tag Are Domestics.
Berlin, July 23.—The Court of Appeals on 

Taxes has decided that the ladics-ln-waltlng 
of the Prussian court are domestic servants. 
The question arises whether the regulations 
of 1810, giving Prussian employers the right 
of corporal correction of servants, applies 
In the case of the bine-blooded domestics.

Toronto Swimming Club Races.
On Saturday afternoon the T.S.C. held a 

100-yard breast stroke handicap, 
were fifteen entries and eleven started. 
The result was as follows: E. Wflkln» 1, 
time 1.30; L. Smith 2, time 1.82. On Sat
urday next U» T.S.C. will hold their 
nual tournament.

53% 53% 
136 136X4
58% 58% 
22% 22%

A. M. CAMPBELL,
Telephone 2861. 8 Richmond St. Bast

Beads
I a toa.». J. 8. LOCKIB. Manager.29% see eee eee

69^ 61 60 60
28% "isXi "28% *28%

1*7 ... ...
11W4 11RX4 ns ns 
118% 118% ns ns 
213 213% 211X4 211X4
115% 115% 115% 115%

THE TRUSTS ffiMMiMaoiBiS). «cm.
Notice Is hereby given that License No. 

165 has been issued by the Dominion Gey- 
eminent to the National Life Assurance 
Company of Canada, for the purpose of 
transacting the business of life Insurance 
In all Its branches.

Dated at Toronto, this 26th day of Jane, 
A.D. 1899.

GUARANTEEAND
passage quieter and hardly 
Maize off coast nothing do-

Arjrentina Report».
Official report of June 14 makes total 

yield of wheat 72,400,000 bushels. Buenos 
Ayres correspondent, June 16, says : There 

a large quantity of wheat In farmers’ 
“*nds, and threshing was not nearly over, 
farmers are breaking more ground for 
^hent than last year and are planting enr- 

The premium on gold had declined about 
» per cent. In four weeks. The number of 

eR8eIs loading or engaged to load at Argen- 
Ports on July 10 had been reduced to 
qultn a large proportion of them being 

engaged for maize and linseed.

35
«8% re re% ®

Illinois Central .... 117 117%
Denver, pfef. ........ 75X4 75X4

COMPANY, LIMITED.

$2,000,000.00
Executors, Administrators, etc.

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,

.

Capital117 11T
75 75 !F. SPARLING, Secretary.

London Stock Markets.
July 2L Jnlv 22. 
Close. Close.

ney................ 10615-19 106 15-16
..107 L10 107 1-10

MONEY TO LOANThere
njoConsnle,

Consols, account .
Canadian Pacific .
New York Central .........142%
Illinois Central.................110%
St. Paul ..............................13RX4
Krle .............    13%
Erie. pref. ........................ 37%
Readlni? j............................ 10%
Pennsylvania Central ... «mi
Louisville * Nashville.. 75
Union Pacific

AJJtoweet rates on Improved fdty_ ^>ro

w. 8 E. A. BADENACM,
10 and 17 Leader Lane.

14 KIKO ST. WEST. TORONTO 
President-J R. STRATTON, M, P. P. 

"Chartered to net as Executor, Adminis
trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent for 
Investment of moneys and management of 
estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Wills 
appointing the Company Executor or Trus
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.
T. F. COFFEE, Manager

fieCnUCf°rSrto Sir S. ‘"ron's# 
that the least Indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc 
Those persons arc not aware that they 
can Indulge to their heart’s content if 
ihev have on hand a bottle of Dr J i> 
Kellog s Dysentery Cordial, n medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and l* a 
sure cure tor the worst cases. eo

.100 00% an-14214
119%
13V*

13%
37%
10%
00%
7V%

Lendlne Wheat Market».
tr«wj?^owlng uve the closing prices at Imoor- 
tant centres to-day:
Chicago .

And MMd;
•i hw; »o knife, 
plaster or pela. For 
froo book with teetf-

Chleaero Live Stock.
Chicago. July 22.—Receipts of cattle were 

not large enough to-day to moke a market. 
Good to fancy steers were Ç4.43 to $5.85;

In maryeloug manner tq the uttie ones, ed

Cash. Julv. Rent. Deo.
$.... 69% ^0 70% $0 72%

iw
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$600-To the Trade OOOOOOîIMPERIAL HOUSE 10 CLOSE B0ÏCIII III IWO BY \ TRAIN SPECIALS nose to DmuM fered In Wert 1 

nanered, cellar.] 
f„rms. Willis r|

il

July 24.
For Monday, July 24.4 Worthy Your Notice TWE1- lb. packet Seeded Raisins, 10c.

2- lb. Re-Cleaned Amalia Currants, 10c.
7 lbs. Washing Soda, 6c.
7 bars Richards' Pare Soaj>, 25c.
6 bars English Pure Soap, 25c.
1 lb. Ball Blue, 8c.
0 doi. Clothes Pins, 5c.
1 tin Domestic Sardines, 4c.
1 tin Imported Sardines, 8c.
1 tin Can. Pumpkin, 6c.
1 tin Tomato Catsup, 6c.
1 10c tin D. & M. Shoe Blacking, 5c.
1 16c Shoe Brush, 10c.
Butter and Eggs, the freshest and best, 

to be had at

Members Expect to Get Away From 
Their Present Tiresome Job 

About August 10.

Robert Hozack Met a Horrible Death 
at the Dufferin Street Rail

way Crossing.

t Four special lines of import
ed goods. in

“East Kent” Ale and Stout for 
use on social occasions cannot 
be surpassed. We only want 
you to try it once, and we are 
pretty certain you will use no 
other. ‘

First Elaz

One line in reversible Flan
nelettes.

l\STRUCK WHEN HE WAS NOT LOOKING mmMOST DREARY SESSION ON RECORD XSecond
T. H. George,V Killed Instantly—An Inquest Will 

Be Held To-nleht at Eight 

o’Cloclt.

During: Which Lobbying Has Been 

More Prevalent Than Ever 

Before.

One line in à 36-inch Flan
nelette Skirting.

Sole Agent,
Third:

699 TONGE-ST.Robert Hozack, the 14-year-old son of 
Mr. David Hozack, blacksmith, of 138 Lans- 
downe-avenue, met a horrible death on Sat
urday evening at -tim railway 
Dufferln-street.

Hlz body was completely cut In two by 
a passing Canadian Pacific passenger train 
and mangled beyond recognition.

Had Seen n Game.

■ And Settle 
Not Thei

London, July 22.—The close of one of the 
most dreary sessions of Parliament with
in the memory of men now living is in 
sight.

The People’s 
Wholesale Supply 
Company,

Phone 3100.Two lines in medium quality 
Linen bowlas. *crossing atThe members of the House of 

Commons expect to flit about August 10 
in time to reach the moors for the open
ing of grouse shooting, which begins Aqg. 
12. The Government have met many re
buffs In both Houses of Parliament, and 
the reduced majorities with which they 
have carried some pet measures have been 
constituted moral victories for the OppitfJ- 
tion. The Conservative leaders. In snjrt, 
have displayed their usual vacillation, In
decision and feebleness In resisting the de
li11®.11/?8. °* ' cl*3s*es against the masses."
Lobbying has been more prevalent than 
eter before. Unfortunately for the *uc- 
cess of the Liberal party, the leaders on 
thtft side have shown^ little aptitude to 
score off the numerous shortcomlugs of 'he 
Tories, or to proflt by the rebelliousness 
tnat several Government measures awaken
ed in the ranks of Lord Salisbury’s ad- 
Q^renti. In short, the Liberals'have shown 
themselves rather demagogic opposers than 
initiators of a line of . policy. Otherwise, 
It Is believed they might more tfiun once 
haye forced a dissolution of Parliament and 
appealed to the country with success.

FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.
John Macdonald & Co.

V

Inde{«OOOOOCXZkV500
1 Spedal to 

Fruit Dealers

WeUlngton and Front Six. East, 
________ ■ TORONTO. THEY ARERobert hud been -witnessing one of the 

cricket gutnes which were being played on 
the commons in the vicinity of the Exhi- 
tion grounds, and was accompanied by sev
eral of his chums.

He hac crossed the railroad tracks two 
or three times In safety.

About half-past 5 o’clock he was on Dnf- 
erln-street at the crossing, watching a 
Grand Trunk freight train pass on Its way 
to the city from the west on the most 
northerly track.

Stepped in Front of It.
Just as soon as the last coach of the 

freight had passed Hoaack started to walk 
across without looking .to see If the way 
was clear.

No sooner had he stepped on to the most 
southerly track than the rapidly approach
ing C.P.R. train. No. 307, bound for Ham
ilton, ran him down.

The wheels of the locomotive passed over 
his body, and then threw him to the north 
side of the track.

144-146 King St. East, Toronto.

ST. CECELIA’S PICNIC.’ ■ ■ ■ o
Vr Government H 

Cut Off Frar 
to Redu

8A Big Crowd and Great Internet 
Saturday in the Gam 

Junction,
The fifth annual picnic of 8t. Cecelia 

Bornen Catholic Chnrch was held on Satur
day afternoon and evening in the town 
p.'iik, Toronto Junction, and was attended 
Dy nearly a thousand persona The Toronto 
Junction Citizens' Band discoursed sweet 
music during the afternoon, and at night 
dancing was enjoyed to the strains of a 
local orchestra.

The baseball match was a very one-sld-d 
one, the J. Inglls & Co. team beating be 
Dodge Pulley team by a score of 18 to 0.

The bicycle races were keenly contested, 
especially the two-mlle bicycle race, In 
which T. Gilbert won first, M. Kelly 
ond and Mitchell third. Other 
suited as follows:

One-mile bicycle race-J Kelly, L J Ha'lo- 
way 2, W Charlton 8.

M0 yards dash (open)—W J Bartlett L J 
W. Harey 2, G. Rowntree 3.

Pdlting shot—T Boylan 1, W Burke 2.
T^VMirfl 2 h0p‘ 8tep and Harey 1,

Boot! race—TV J Bartlett 1. J Harey 2.
Boy# race-O Rowntree 1, M Mahoney 2.
Fat m an’s race—Mr Boylan 1, J H Hass 2
Putting shot--T Boylan 1, W Burke 2.
Girls’ race-Miss Andrews 1, Miss Wluk- 

worth 2, Miss O'Connor 3.

on
We have a Job Lot of Antiseptic Pails— 
sizes 3 lbs. to io lbs.—suitable for berries, 
which we will dispose of at low figures. Write 
for further particulars to

1 st the
l

g i

AND PAY M
THE E. B. EDDY CO., LIMITED, i
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COALThe Very Bestsec-
events re- To Look After the 8000 United 

States Troops III In the 
Philippines.

Was Found Dead.
Pedestrians went to the aid of the boy, 

but be was dead, having been killed tn-

2^cm;/ULg^
that the increase In the military force 
in the Philippine Islands will necessitate 
the employment of forty additional 
surgeons.

Tuere are nearly three thousand' soldiers 
in hospitals. Thç officials report 
showed 1800 in hospital in Manila, and 
there are several hundred at Sun Fermindlno 
with other garrisohs. There are also 2ib 
fdek In quarters In Manila. The regimental 
surgeons report that large numbers of 
soldiers on duty are unfit for service.

JI
ANDwhere an Inquest will be held to-night at 

8 o’clock by Coroner G re lg.
me traiu that Killed Hozack was In 

charge of Conductor Plaxton and Engin >er 
Mu harg.

An inquest will be held this morning at 
the Bromell House, comer of Queen and 
Strachan-avenue.

J

WOOD»Inst we-ek

"XATORPEDO BOATSY, DESTROYERS lMR. ROBINSON STATES HIS CASE. OFFICES'
The Interesting Manoeuvre. Now

Being Carried Ont by the Huge 
1 British meet.
London, July 22.—The, mobilization of the 

huge fleet engaged In the present manoeu
vres Is carrying out a plan of operations of 
the most interesting character. The plan 
•sfiposes Great Britain to be at war with 
g Continental power, and a convoy of Bri
tish merchant ships carrying food and sup
plies Is crossing the Atlantic from Hall'ax 
under a email escort. The enemy sends 
a fleet to Intercept the convoy, and Great 
Britain despatches a fleet to Intercept that 
of Its adversary. The enemy, however, re
lies upon numerous torpedo boats Issuing 
from Irish ports for the purpose of harass
ing the British, while he captures the con
voy. Great Britain, on the other hand, re
lies up»a torpedo boat destroyers to cope 
with the torpedo boats, and give free play 
to the snagoini: ships. The. real battle Is 
thus torpedo boats against.torpedo boat de
stroyers. The result mustfUe most Inter
esting, and muflt largely control the future 
policy with reyird to the building of tor
pedo beat deetn’iyers.

Shows Exactly How He Was Re
tained and What He Did for 

the City of Toronto,
Editor World : As I have remained si

lent while a great many nasty things have 
been said, and worse than that, a great 
many unfounded insinuations made by 
members of the Board of Control, the City 
Council aud the press, with reference to 
my bill against the City, I ask you in jus
tice to me to publish the following true 
statement of tacts regarding this large- 
sized tempest In a smaii-sized teapot.

1 w*« engaged by the Mayor to act for 
the City with regard to two separate pieces 
of legislation which the City desired to ob- 

a, both of which had been defeated In 
the Legislature. I was not retained in 
either of them until after they had been 
defeated, and 1 did not start to work until 

had three or four consultations 
with Mr. Fullerton and Mr. Caswell aud 
with the Mayor,
entire Board of Control, Although
bills had been defeated when T took____
of them, they were both eventually passed 
by the House. In order to accomplish this 
result a great deal of work was obviously 
necessary. I put In for my services what 
I eonsidered a reasonable bill, viz., *300.00. 
After I had offered to leave the amount of 
my account to any judicial officer at Os- 
goode Hull Or to the Law Clerk of the. 
Legislative Assembly, the Board of Com' 
trol and Mr. Caswell verbally consented to 
refer It to- Mr. McAndrew, one of the Reg
istrars of the High Court of Justice, and 
formerly a Taxing Officer. The matter of 
my retainer was to be reported upon by 
Messrs. Fullerton & Caswell. Mr. Caswell 
at first declared that he did not know that 
I wns retained, and that Mr. Fullerton wne 
1? equal Ignorance as to my retainer. Mr. 
Jullerton stated before the Board of Con
trol that Mr. Caswell bad said that he was 
u,?deLthe 1 “Pression that I was acting for 
the Toronto Ferry Company when 1 ap
peared before the Private Bills Committee. 
In reply to this, I said that if Mr. Caswell, 
who was present In the room at the time, 
would make that statement In my presence 
1 would withdraw my entire account —and 
he remained silent. Mr. McAndrew report
ed ns to the amount of my bill, but I wa# 
not allowed to see It, and it was returned 

.to him by Mr. Fullerton with the request 
Hbnt be would withdraw It. Subsequently 
be sent In another report in which he stated 
that after consulting with Mr. Thom, the 
Senior Taxing Officer, and several solicit
ors experience In that kind of work, he 
thought I could reasonably have charged 
*100 more than I did. For the first time 
on record, I think, in this Province, Mr. 
Fullerton, after it had been agreed to refer 
the matter to a judicial officer, undertook 
to reduce his certificate by more than half. 
Iu Mr. t ullerton s report, after admitting 
that he knew I was acting for the City, he 
says that the clause respecting the proposed 
Palace Hotel was ruled out of order on the 
technical ground that a pew clause could 
be added to a bill In Committee of the 
Whole, This statement Is. entirely errone
ous, as the clause was never ruled out of 
order, but was Noted down on a straight 
vote In committee. Mr. J. J. Foy, M.P.P.. 
who had charge of the bill in the House 
sustains me in this statement of fact, and 
in a letter to me, proceeds as follows: “Mr. 
Fullerton Is mistaken in saytog that my 
motion was at any time ruled oqt of ord>r 
on any technical ground. No objection was 
taken to It on any technical ground, or for 
any irregularity, but a straight vote was 
taken upon it. The motion was’defeated by 
a small majority at first. Your letter re
calls to me the fact, which-1 now remember 
that you suggested to me that If I brought 
the matter up again on the third reading 
the motion would carry, as there were, you 
understood, many members favorable to the 
amendment who were not present when It 
was defeated In committee.

"Accordingly,as suggested by you,I forth
with gave notice that I would again intro
duce the amendment on the th'rd reading. 
On the 30th March I accordingly moved 
seconded by Mr. Miscnmpbell, as the Jour
nals of the House show, page 276:—

“ ‘That all the words of the motion after 
the word “That" be omitted, and the fol
lowing substituted: “the bill be not read the 
third time, but be forthwith referred back 
to a Committee of the Whole Souse with 
Instructions to amend the same by adding 
tbe following clause thereto:

"' ‘ "Tbe Cbrporation of the City of Toron
to may by by-law fix the assessment of the 
hotel to be erected by the Toronto Hotel 
Company for a period often years at the 
sum of *360,000 per annum." ’

"The House then resolved Itself Into 
Committee, and while In Committee 
bill was amended and the Clause added.

This shows that the clause was added 
while the House was In Committee of the 
Whole, and demonstrates the fact that 
not only Is Mr. Fullerton Ignorant of what 
took place In the Legislature regarding City 
legislation but that the point of order 
stated by lilm would not have been well 
taken If it had been raised. It also shows 
that It was largely owing to my efforts that 
the clause wns reintroduced and passed. 
Under these circumstances, I 
the public to judge just how 
lerton's report Is worthy of consideration. 
After waiting months for m.v money, the 
Mayor and Board of Control, by what I 
consider a gross breach of faith, refused to 
allow the amount recommended by the 
gentlemen to whom they agreed to leave 't, 
and cut m.v hill down to *175.00. I think 
every one will agree with me that the ac
tion of the Mayor In this matter effectually 
disposes of the Insinuations thrown out by 
those ignorant of the facts, that be was re-

20 Kin* Street West. 
400 Yoage Street,
703 Yongp Street.

at thé citirr council.
I i vt...N Great Northern Transit Company 

Refused the Right of Appeal 
In the Baltic Case.

London, July 22.—The Privy Council has 
granted special leave to appeal against the 
decision of the Supreme Court of Canada 
to the case of Hobbs against the Esquimau 
and Nanaimo Railway Company.

The Privy Council has refused to allow 
the Great Northern Transit Company to 
appeal against a decision to favor of In
surance companies in the case of the burn
ing of the steamship Baltic at Colltogwood,

) ,/573 Queen Street West.
1352 Queen Street West.
202 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East.
415 Spndlna Avenue.
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley St. 13 Telephones.

i
Esplanade, foot of West Market fit.
Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Front, 
Pape Avenue, nt G.T.R. Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street, at CJ?.R.CrosslnR,

'£

™ ELIAS ROGERS C1t

Ii

/ At Munro Park.
The phenomenally large crowds ag Mun

ro Park! all last week reached a climax 
on Saturday afternoon and evening, when 
the cars were crowded and every available 
motor put on at night. The program was 
greatly lengthened, owing to encores, but 
the crowds stayed on, enjoying the excel
lent mnslc of the orchestra, the cool breeze 
and Che beautiful scenery. The program 
for this week Includes Illustrated songs by 
Prof. Rice, fun and Jugglery by Rlrsh and 
Randall of New York, the latest songs 
by Jack Turton, baritone, and endless fun 
by Harry Rich, comedian. Next week. In 
addition to a fine program, there will also 
be a series of military band concerts.

A
the:one
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both 
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/ u28 KINO ST WEST. & CO
Competent, Reliable Auctioneers
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Home«eeker«P Excursion Over the*
Wabash.

Round-trip tickets arc now on sale at half 
plus $2 to a

* SI... $2.85 
.... 1.60

Solid Gold Frames.
Best Gold Filled Frames
The Best Glasses, per pair............. 1.00
Plain Frames................................ .25

*1 principal
zona, Arkansas, Colorado, Idaho, Indian 
Territory, Iowa, Kansas, Dakota, Minne
sota, Nebraska, Tittae, Utah. New Mexico 
and many other stir.tes. All tickets should 
read over the Wabaish, the short and true 
route to all west an i southwestern points. 
The Wabash Is the gVeat through 
All trains have free reclining chair 
are solid vestlbuled fr,Vm end to end. Tick
ets and full particulaiW from any railroad 
agent, or J. A. Rlchardeon, -district passen
ger agent, Toronto and -it. Thomas.

points In Ari-rates warding me for services rendered In his 
election campaign. I have accepted the 
amount passed by the Board, because I am 
of the opinion that in an action at law the 
City might defeat 
cal grqund that I was not retained, under 
the seal of the City Corporation, and be
cause, ludging from the stand taken by 
those in authority at the City Hall, they 
would be small enough to take advantage of 
such a technicality If the matter was 
brought Into the courts.

I would not trouble yon with this long 
letter were It not fer the fact that so much 
has been sa'd about this small matter, and 
because to some extent It Is deemed by a 
few people to touch my personal rectitude.

C. C. ROBINSON.

COMPANY
Given an Address.

His Grace Archblshoi! me on the purely technl-flrst official visit to St. Helen's Pparlsh, 
Brock-avenue, yesterday morning. He of
ficiated s.t the grand 10 o'clock mass. .

At the last mass the laity presented His 
Grace with an Illuminated address, which 
was read by Mr. Mallon, chairman of the 
committee.

His Grace made a happy reply.

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,
93 YONGE STREET.

Between King and Adelaide

car line, 
cars and The White Label Brand

H A SPECIALTY
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PILLSill
FIREWORKS AT THE TATTOO. m ■ ■ .

, ALL DRUGGISTS.The Illnmlnnttonw and Pyrotechnie 
Beautiful Scenes.

At the tattoo on Wednesday and Thurs
day evenings at Toronto Island, the 11 
lumination will add greatly to the Impres
sion produced by Abe music. All the num
bers given by the massed bands will be 
Illuminated by tons of brilliancy, colored 
powder
fects. ___ ___
hundreds of torches carried by the soldiers 
and the lines of lights on the field. The 
batteries, the rockets, rainbows, waterfalls 
and nil the other beauties of the nyrote- 
chnlst’s art will be displayed by Hand & 
Co. of Hamilton, concluding with the two 
set pieces, one showing a monster maple 
leaf of glowing fire with a beaver In the 
centre and the other an Immense fire por
trait of Her Majesty Queen Victoria. The 
discharge of cannon and rockets will go 
Into the bay, which will not be found a 
very safe place for canoes or small boats.

Sir Oliver Mowat Is making a special ef
fort to attend, but If he is prevented there 
will be a large party from Government 
House In any event.

The Ferry Company will begin Its special 
service shortly after 6 o'clock from Yonge 
and Brock-streets and there will be a con
tinuous chain of boats till the last soul 
reaches home again In good time.

The gates of the grounds will open at 7 
o’clock.

H Effect i

SPORTING GOODS.>

V -
* Fishing Tackle,

! Tennis Goods,
Golf Supplies.
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Was troubled with sour stomach and indiges
tion for about two years. Tried different 

remedies to no purpose. Was induced to try 
HUTCH which gave him relief from his dis

tress.

Ml| DR. W. H. GRAHAM
198

King St W*

KNIGHTS OF ST. JOHN AND MALTA

Held Their Annual Ontlng on Fri
day at Orchard Park.

The annual picnic of Germania Encamp
ment No. 8 wns held on Friday, July 21, 
at Tymon's Orchard Park, and was a great 
success. At 2 p.m. the fine park opposite 
the Woodbine began to till rapidly with 
the ladles and children of the German So
ciety. The children were elich presented 
with a handsome present by way of a 
“fish pond." At 4 o’clock Joe Quarrlngton's 
Orchestra furnished the music for the con
cert and dancing, which was kept up till 
11 p.m.

At 8.30 p.m. the drill corps of Temple 
Encampment No. 60, Royal Foresters, and 
their dram corps. 70 all told, made their 
appearance and gave an exhibition drill, 
for which they deserve great credit, es
pecially their Instructor, E. E. Knox/

A. Helntzman, Commander Germania En
campment, welcomed the drill corps In a 
brief speech, to which J. Gurry, archivist 

-nded, and presented Mr. Ilelntzroon! 
behalf of the drill corps, with ,u solid 

gold pin, with the emblem of the K. of 
St. John an Malta cross.

There were about 600 persons present 
and nil enjoyed themselves In the real Oer 
man style. During the afternoon Mr. 
Lotira r Reinhardt, ar„ was "presented with 
a gold headed cane.

(• ofTORONTO
Treat,
Chronic 
Disease, and 
Gives special 
Attention to

SKIN DISEASES
As Pimples,
Ulcers, etc. .

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Disease, et » 
Private Nature, ns Impotency, Stenllt*. 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the reialt 
of youthful folly and excess). Gleet art 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, Pro
fuse or Suppreiaed Menstruation, Ulcera
tion, Leucorrhoea, and all Displacements * 
the Womb. _ , _

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays : 
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

Told Hutch representative to use his 
name and that he was recommending1 Hutch

A Pretty Wedding.
A quiet, but extremely pretty wedd'ng 

was held Saturday afternoon In All Saints' 
Church, when Miss Gertrude Black, one of 
Toronto’s sweetest singers, was married to 
Mr. Harry Edwards, traveler for the To
ronto Rubber Company.

The Rev. Frank Baldwin officiated. Miss 
McConnell was bridesmaid.
Lumbers assisted tbe groom.

The honeymoon trip will be taken to 
New Ydrk. The happy couple will reside 
In the >city.

to all his friends in the office. He spoke to 
several people and said h i was completely de- 
Jighted with the marvelous curative power of 

Hutch.

1 Mr. Walter

\

!
/ The Whig’, Wall.

Kingston Whig: Here’s a pretty go! Elec
tors from West Huron are summoned be
fore the Commons Committee on Privi
leges and Elections and asked for whom 
they voted. Isn't the ballot secret? What 
sort of way Is this to defy or defeat the 
law?

Canada to Challenge for the Cap 
In Case the Shamrock Loses.

A company In Canada have been 
cessfnl winning cups that they do.o’t see how 
they could lose to a contest for the Ameri
ca’s. Everyone must know the firm allud
ed to, as there is no cap winner to be 
pared with Monsoon Indo-Ceylon Tea.

respo Eon

«

the
Ten Hutch Ten Cents. All druggists, or by mail from the Woodward 

Medicine Co., Limited, 11 Colborne Street, Toronto.
1

CURE YOURSELF!
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A Magic Fill Dyspepsia is a toe w.lh 
which men are constantly grunnliii" 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and°to all 
appearances vanquished, In one, It makes 
Its appearance to another direction In 
many the digestive apparatus is as deli
cate as the mcchaulsm of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, in which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. with such 
persons disorders of the stomach 
from the most trivial causes and cause 
much suffering. To these Parmalees 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure.
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A Bayonet Thrust is as a pin scratch 
to the tortures of Indigestion and Dys
pepsia. The bravest soldier will weaken 
before the onslaught of these redoubtable 
enemies to health. Dr. Vcn Stan's Pine
apple Tablets break down the sironghilds 
of disease, build up and fortify the was‘x>d 
nerve force, give new life, new hope, new 
energy, hoist the banner of victory, to tbe 
stead of tbe flag of distress, 35 cents-10.
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Thi» Often Hagipeo»#
Mrs. Nash of Wellesley-strect attempted 

to get off a moving Belt Line car at the 
corner of King and Youge-streets on Sat
urday evening and was thrown to the 
pavement. She escaped with a few bruises.
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Stomach 
Disorders 
Prevented Î
One or two glasses dally of McLaugh
lin’s HYGE1A SARSAPARILLA cool 
from the refrigerator,benefits the stom
ach In a marked degree. It prevents 
flatulence and heartburn. The winter- 
green helps to cleanse and sweeten. 
Try one bottle first. Yon get the right 
kind when you get 186

McLaughlin's Hygeia.

Lugsdins’ 
New Store,
84 Yonge St

Was thronged with sight
seers and buyers ali day 
Saturday, arid the- univer
sal opinion expressed was 
that it’s the finest hat and 
fur store in town, 
this the specially reduced 
prices for fine summer 
weight hats, and it makes 
it an interesting spot to 
visit to-day or any day.

We welcome everybody 
to visit us.

Add to

J. & J. LUGSDIN
(J. W. T. Fairweather & Co. )

84 Yonge St

to Keep War Preparations' on 
Fact Till fie Comes to Proper 

Concessions.

Is

JUST WHAT CHAMBERLAIN DOES.

Granting of the Franchise is Only 
a Step Towards a Pacific 

Settlement,

London, July 22.—Whar President Kruger 
declined to yield to the position of the 
Ontlanders anil the arguments of the Brit
ish High Commissioner of South Africa,Sir 
Alfred Milner, he seems Inclined to yield to 
the more forcible hints of the War Of
fice, comprised to unobtrusive, bat obvi
ons military preparations, 
chadge of front oy the Volksraad to adopt
ing the seven-year franchise proposition 
last Tuesday, Is a forcible demonstration 
of the claim that President Kruger can 
and does yield when the proper pressure Is 
applied, but not otherwise. As Mr. Cham
berlain stated to the course of his speech 
In the House of Commons on Thursday, in 
regard to modifications of the franchise 
law In the Transvaal, the concessions do 
not end the difficulties, but merely offer a 
basis for a pacific settlement, and former 
experiences with the Transvaal have 
taught the Government that It Is Inadvis
able to any way to relax pressure until 
the contract Is concluded. The military pre
parations, therefore, have been in no way 
relaxed.

The sudden

RESULTS AT MILITARY SCHOOL
Many Officers Have Passed the Re

cent Examinations Held at Stan
ley Barmclu.

The outcome of the last examinations 
at Stanley Barracks has just been publish
ed, and many local men or men attached 
to lochi battalions have come off with fly
ing colors.

Lient. W. H. Thompson afld Lieut. T. H. 
Lennox of the 12th York Rangers have ob
tained certificates, together with C’olor- 
Sergt. W. J. Gllmour of the same corps.

In the 36th Battalion no fewer than ten 
officers have obtained their certificates, 
among them being the leading lights In 
the "Gascons." Those who have passed 
are: Second Lieut. S. G. Beckett, Second 
Lieut. A. W. Boddy, Second Lieut. W. A. 
Smith, Second Lieut, E. F. Osier, Second 
Lieut. - T. A. Hicks, Second Lieut. H. 12. 
Smith, Second Lient. J. T. C. Thompeon, 
Second Lieut. W. Cowan. Second Lieut. 
G. W. Stoddard, Second Lieut. J. I. 
O’Flynn. Sergt. H. E. Smith of the same 
corps has also passed his examination.

A RESPECTED RESIDENT GONE.

Mrs. Mary Roy, Well-Known In 
West End Circles, Died Friday.

Mrs. Mary M. Roy, a respected resident 
of the West End, died Friday afternoon 
at the residence of her sister, Mrs. A. 
Cowel, 263 West Rlchmond-street, after 
a lingering Illness extending over two 
months.

Deceased was 50 years of age, and was 
born to this country. For the past 12 
years she had resided In Toronto, and 
prior to that time had lived to Oshawa, 
Whitby and Mount Forest. Several years 
ago, her husband, the late John Boy, con
ducted an extensive dairy business on Pal
mers ton-avenue.

Mrs. Roy attended Cllnton-street Metho
dist Church, and was’well known In church 
circles as. a devoted worker and friend' of 
the poor. She leaves two daughters and 
two sons. They are: Edward B, of the To
ronto Mining Exchange, John H. of the 
Stanley Plano Co., Gertrude and Lena. Her 
aged mother also survives and six sisters, 
Mrs. J. G. Barkley, Mrs. H. H. Benham. 
Mrs. R. C. Morrison, Mrs. L. Cameron of 
Kingston and Mrs. Cowel of Toronto, Mrs. 
B. Culhert of Elbe, Ont., also one bro
ther, W. D. Hunter of Oshawa, Ont.

The Demon Dyspepsia—in uiden times II 
was a popular belief that (lemons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men anil trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It is difficult to dislodge lilm. He 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a- valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial. eu
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